
PEOPLE W H O  T H IN K  BEFORE T H E Y  SPEAK C A N  BACK UP W H A T  T H E Y  SAY, SAYS A  PROFESSOR. O T H E R  PEOPLE J U S T  M ER ELY  B A C K  UP.

Pauley Called
4c * *

, : __  "  "  - , -  .  „  •  --< m

to Explain Commodity Trading
$100,000 Lost on 
Sale Says Pauley

WASHINGTON— /P— Edwin W. Pauley testified to
day that he is “ 5100,000 worse o ff” because he sold his 
holdings in commodity futures after taking over his post 
as special assistant to the secretary of the Army

Reading a brief prepared statement to the Senate Ap
propriations Comimttee. Pauley said that he has sold 
nine-tenths of his holdings and none of his Army connec
tions had been used in his trading

Pauley, whose last run-in with Congress brought 
about Harold lekes’ resignation from a cabinet job, yes
terday was ordered by Chairman Bridges (R-NH) to tell 
the committee about his grain dealings.

Pauley’s statement to the committee follows:
“ At the time I accepted ; 

the position as special as-j 
I sistant to Secretary Royall I 
was the owner of certain fu
tures and commodities. In 
accordance with the agree
ment made with Mr. Royall 

| at that time I have liqui- 
j date approximately 90 per- 

Bv The Associated Press ! cent of those commodities.
Jewish commandos striking! reducing mv holdings of — f  f  I nm  n

from Haifa to Hebron, killed 14 j grain from 500,000 bushels a l O D C C i y  0 1  n o m e
Arabs today. The 13*day death an nnn ! M
toll in the communal strife over 0 < PP1 m atc y * 0.000 ■  P # h « i * 0j2 W T - t ia r m r l
the Impending partition of Pales- bushels. Becnuso o f  CAITV* 1 | j j  J  O U l f t t l  i f iw l r i v  C t t
tine rose to 187 in the Holy ing out my agreement to ....
Land and 303 in the Middle liouidate I am cu rren tlv  DENTON —iWP)— Tom Corbitt,nqu iuau ., 1 am  cu rren iiy  charged with a 57,000 home rob-

1 m ore than S100.000 worse bery in Terrell, Tex..

14 Arabs Dead As Holy Land Strife Goes On
Edwin W. Pauley

Nan Charged in

M t m
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Molotov May Deter Reparations Claim 
For Establishment of Central Control

LONDON—TP— Soviet sources reported today For-1
eign Minister V M. Molotov might offer to defer Russia’s 1 * 1 1 0  H o r i l l o C  
$10 billion reparations claims against Germany if the for- l l l f  *  U C v I I I G h  
eighn ministers’ conference would agree to immediate es- _  _
tablishment of all-German economic and administative flaw  V a 1i i n I 9 I * I I  
agencies in the Reich U H  ¥  U i U I l I O l  y

These sources, close to the Russian delegation at the _  m 
conference, said Molotov might propose today a defer- A f f l f l H  P f l l i r V  
ment of the claim for reparations from current production « • l a l l w l l  A  V U w J  
until German economy is balanced and the country is pay
ing its own way.

Whether such a concession would open the way for 
an overall German settlement remains questionable. The 
Russian approach to the creation of all-German adminis
trative and economic agencies differs substantially from
U. S. views.

East.
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin I ‘ . . . .  .. . , . . ,

told the House of Commons that ¡ Of f  t h a n  11 1 had retained
May IS is the latest date on which ; the grain.
Britain intends tu abandon hoi " j  have not had finv connection 
Palestine mandate. , . . . .

Bevin pleaded that the situation or ,nformal,on reIa,m& to - -  , 
in Palestine not be aggravated j  Arnl> transactions in listed com- p 
“ and thus make more difficult , modities. In fact. Mr. Rovall in

hanged

the task that is to be seen I my presence Issued specific In 
through." He expressed hope that j  atructions to r iy  executive officer

plea for an end to strife in ¡hat in order to avoid possible em- j  of thrae officers who found the )oad

Arm y Helicopter 
Saves 3 Fliers;
To Rescue Others

WFSTOVER FIELD. Mass .-(/Pl
an Army he'icopter was poised 
for a second rescue f ’ ight from 
Goose Bav Airfield today to pick 
up a second trio of survivors of 

diet of suicide. | coma not oc pa.u wunuui wrecs- Arniv Transpnrt C o m m a n d
Desk Sergeant John Gate, one German economy oi making niane which crashed into a low 

throo nffir at'« u'hn fnimit tha» the American taxpayer carry the , hillside in the snow covered Lab-

ftussia prefers the vesting of 
more power In a central authority.

Molotov is expected to make a 
major statement today or tomor
row.

The statement which Soviet 
rource3 said should be delivered 
before the weekend, probably will

himself in his city jail cell here 
last night.

Justice of the Peace Z. D. .............
Lewis said Corbitt, 47, was found b(' Molotov s promised response to 

any hanged bv his necktie about 7:15 U- s - Secretary of State Ma r* 
,n shall'» assertion Wednesday that

Lewis returned an inquest ver- Russia's reparation demands
I could not be paid without wreck-

I rador wasteland.the Holv Land would he weighed j havrassment and complications ■ bbd 1, said Corbitt had told of
“ In Great Britain, New Vork and ihat no matters which mivht come i beers he was from Gilmer, Tex., I .
outside" as wcU as in Palestine ,U  0fn e re atme to ransactlom «nd that he had served parts tha‘  Marshall was incorrect and which killed 23 others, were ex- 
itself. iin these items wo^d come to m^ of three sentences In the Texas he would prove it peeled to leave by air today llor

Defense Minister Ahmad Shara- attention but would be referred to Penitentiary. The only agreement of slgnlfl-1 Walter Reed Hospital. Washington,
ball of Syria voiced in Cairo others in the department. As a Charges of robbery with fire- cance reached in this discussion D C.
Arab determination to f i g h t  matter of fact. I have not deter- arms had been filed Wednesday was that if and when all Ger- 
against creation of a Jewish state. ! mined what to buy, or when to buy, j Corbitt in a Terrell many is unified the level of steel
saying all Palestine would be- anything for the Armv during the Justice coyrt in connection v.’itn production should be set at 11,- 
come a battlefield with the Arabs time 1 have been with them and *be thPft of approximately $7,000 1 800.000 ingot tons per year.
“ going into a blood bath to cleanse have not participated in pnv tr»»n~- from a Terrell residence Tuesday | Molotov sought to have this

action relating to any purchases of ni£ht,

The Soviet minister contended; The six survivors of the crash

The first three rescued, flown 
ten miles from the scene of the 
wreck to the Goose Bay Hospital 
yesterdav, were Identified by 
Army officials here as Lt. J. M.

themselves.”  _____________ „ _____J______________
» "The neonle's army Is more anything with the sole execution Corbitt was arrested early Wed- once and applied to all Germany 
than capable of defeating the thnt in one instance I passed on a nesday by Denton officer's In a immediately by the Allied Con

tentative decision made final at j Bickley, of Santa Monica, Calif.,
Cpl. John Shaner, of Harrisburg.

Zionists," he said, referring to a controversy between two bidders on I grocery store near Lewisville, trol Council at Berlin. This is in of Portland, Mich.
Pa., and Lt. Col. Harry Bullís,

'  See PALLE  Y, Page S

volunteer force of some "tens a fish contract, 
of thousands which the Arabs The former Democratic national 
planned to use, rather than regu- treasurer acknowledged his trading 
lar armies, until British troops m advance of his appearance, but 
leave Palestine in August.

The Jewish attacks in Pales
tine were made on the Moslem 
Sabbath. A dozen Arabs were 
killed at the village of Tlreh 
near Haifa. Two more were shot 
dead near Gaza. The Jewish 
raiders were believed to be squads 
of the Extremist Stern and Irgun 
Zvai Leumi underground organi
zations. At Ramie, an Arab bus 
company was bombed and 22 ve
hicles were reported destroyed

County Attorney W. K. Baldridge line with his evident strategy to 
said $7,069 in cash was recovered get at least some over-all agree- 
by officers. ment here which would provide

Tlje money had been taken a basis for new Russian Insistence 
from the Gordon C. Sanders home that the United 8tates' and Brit- 
ln Terrell. The family had aaved aln should stop ' operating their

two zones Jointly and exclusivelyM f t  . —  ft* aqogy to make jjaymenta jg*^wo aones jointly and exo:
*  A r m o r  M s m n s n  an automobile and a house. of the rest of Germany.
*  U l l l l w a  n  O K I  § ¿ »1 1  As Mrs. Sanders and her two Marshall and BritishDies oi Gun Shot

Foreign
children, a daughter, Myrtle, 13, Secretary Ernest Bevin success-
and an infant, were preparing fully insisted, however, that any
for bad at 8 p. m. Tuesday a agreement on industry or a n y

Acting Police Chief L u t h e r  : man knocked on the door. Sanders other single phase of German 
Tlo»-ner. 40. Las Vegas, Nevada. ! was out of town. ! economy must be subject to a
"  ’ of Psmnn, was found I Myrtle Sanders said that when final over-all agreement on the

dead In his bedroom yesterdav j she went to the' door a man urtimi economic unification of Ger-
wilh a pistol bullet in his head 1 brandished a pistol in her face. manv.

Some authorities conjectured and his service nistol by his side, She ran back to her mother
See PALESTINE,' Page 8

Youth Breaks Ankle 
In Jump Over Fence

j an Associated Press bulletin re- ! end the family stayed in a oacs 
: po*-te<A vesierrlav pfWnoon. ! room until they heard the man

Deputy Coroner Ted Cuplt said drive off. Mrs. Sanders said the 
Homer had apparently taken his money was taken from her purse 

' own life. lb a front room.
H om er w as appointed acting Ba ldridge said Corbitt had told

nf Dio T «in V ccas  P o lice  See IIA X G IX G , P a ge  3

Demos Give Up 
With Wallace

Dcm-

All three were reported to be 
in "fa ir condition—not critically 
injured.”

Bullls was quoted by an Army 
officer who flew back here last 
night from Goose Bay as saying 
the crash was "undoubtedly caus
ed by power failure.”

Bullis was quoted as saying he 
was lying in a bunk near the 
front of the plane just after the 
takeoff from Goose Bay Tuesday 
at midnight "when suddenly there 
was a terrific vibration which 
shook the whole plane.

"The next tiring I  knew I was 
lying on the ground after being 
thrown clear of the wreck."

The scene of the crash was so 
inaccessible that an Army doctor, 

j Lt. Stanley Bear, of Carlisle. Pa., 
who flew to Labrador from West- 
over by plane and helicopter, 
reached the wreck hours before 
another doctor who set out on

WASHINGTON —(Ah—The Sen
ate Republican Policy Commute 
agreed today on an anti-inflation 
program pointed at voluntary ac
tion to reduce the cost of living. 
Details were withheld.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohio) of the 
policy group said a statement of 
princip’es will be issued tomorrow 
after It has beçn checked with 
the House Republican p o l i c y  
•— end a conference of all 
GOP senators.

Although Taft declined to dts- 
t*>„ Grtt» nmnoeals. he said 

the statement would Include three 
of four proposals which are a 
part of the House Committee- 
approved Wolcott Bill.

Democrats are organizing a 
drive to put some of President 
Truman’s anti-inflation proposals 
into the Republican m e a s u r e ,  

•which already has come in for 
criticism from GOP ranks.

Minority L e a d e r  R a y b u r n  
(Texas» told a reporter that when 
the committee-approved Wolcott 
Bill for voluntary cost of living 
action comes before the House 
next week Democrats will insist 
on debating procedure u n d e r  
which “ we can offer m a n y  
amendmerits."

Although Rayburn himself has 
not said what amendments he has 
in mind, other Democrats left no 
doubt they will be the adminis
tration bills Mr. Truman said he 
will send to Congress soon.

To counter this attack, the 
GOP leadership was said to be 
preparing to ask for action on 
-he Wolcott Bill under a suspen
sion of House rules, a parlia
mentary device which would bar 
amendments from the floor.

The powerful House R u l e s  
Committee decides by majority 
,-ote of its members how each 
bill is to be considered by the 

See ECONOMICS, Page S

, WASHINGTON—(Ah—The .......
_ 1 oc ratio leadership gave up about ■ *oot Wlth a rescue party from 

■ l f _ i _  da lost hope today that Henrv Goose Bay. 
n o o e n s  L O t ln iy  ID VO ID  V Wallace could be norsn«ded not 

to Pampa Hospital this morning rooting out visiting mobsters and n  jj j  •• j  •  1 <0 onr,nn' <>r President Tnimsn's
suffering a broken ankle caused racketeers whom that city has [|H H 0 3 0  B O R u  ISSUC 
when he failed In an attempted been attempting to weed out for

Jimmy Baldridge, IB, of 1224 Department on December 5 follow- 
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. c nolle» sha’ - o there and
Bismark Baldridge, was admitted since had been driving away a t !

1918 election prospects by bolting 
"nd running on a third party

- . ticket
leap over the concrete fence front- weeks. MIAMI — Roberts C o u n t y !  ' .. .
ing the Pampa Senior H i g h  Efforts on the part of T h e '  voters will decide in an election ' was retort of Senator' Me-
School News to find any information as tomorrow whether they want a <-;rixth (RD chairman of t h »

The boy had been driven to to H o r n e r ' s  connections here $150.000 road bond issue to build Democratic National rnmmiitee
school In his parents' car city where he was believed to be farm-to-market roads in conjunc
police said, and got out to go connected w i t h  a construction ; tion with the State
into the building. Jimmy some- company failed yesterday after- Commission,
how decided to hurdle the fence, , noon and this morning. Homer

to Wallace's Buffalo, N. Y., as- 
Highway serti0n that If It came to a choice 

_  „  . .  . between President Truman and
Polls will open at S a. m. and senator Taft (R-Ohio) he would

The three survivors who re
mained last night at the wreck 
were well provided with sleeping 
bags, portable stoves and food 
supplies which were parachuted 
to them.

Services Today 
For Fire Victims

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Fu-missed his leap, and landed on was said by The Associated Press | close at 7 p. m. i vot„ for Taft
the concrete sidewalk to have left Pampa in 1931 and j The program, according to the From the Democratic organiza-1neral servlces for Billy Darrel

He was taken to the hospital operated a grocery store f o r j Miami Chief, would include the tion standpoint this put Wallace ! Rrittaln> ®- and Danny Rav Brit-
by the Clegg Emergency ambu-, several vears in Las Vegas. He 1 paving of slightly more than five fo rm er vice president and Roose- taln' 3’ iatall>' burned in their
lance where physicians learned joined the police force there in ( miles from Highway 60 in Miami ve]t cabinet member about as far KeIton Community home vester-
he had suffered a broken ankle 1910. south to the Gray County line beyond fhe pale as he can go ! ia y ' are bBin8 bold at 2 o'clock

; without actually announcing that j j*1’8 af,''ernnon at First Metho- 
1 he himself is going to run as an ! . I s* C**4rch in Shamrock. Rev. 
independent. 1 “ orace Bennett and Rev A. C.

The Democratic National Com- | L\“ ns ??lL of!lciatf‘ 
mittee for months has levelled I Mrs H C- Anderson. Jr., found 
most of its fire at Taft. j unconscious in a room at the

At his Buffalo news conference I burning home, is still in a very

Thefl oi Pipe 
Denied by Man

Lloyd D. Reeves, being held 
on a charge of felony theft, 
still protested this morning that 
he had bought the truckload of 
oil line pipe protectors he is 
charged with having taken, even 
after his 12-year-old stepson had 
taken Sheriff G. H. Kyle and 
deputies to the Western Supply 
Co. warehouse where he said 
they had taken the pipe fittings.

Ed Maize and L. R. Gise of 
the Western Supply Co. said the 
company had been missing items 
from time to time, and they 
identified the pipe fittings at the 
Sheriff's office.

Sheriff Kyle said Reeves had 
been going under two other 
names. He bought a pickup truck 
under the name of T. M. Temple- 
man, and had been selling junk 
and scrap under the name of 
Reed, it was learned.

Reeves, who has served time 
in the penitentiary on charges 
of theft and draft evasion, was 
taken into custody nighf before

one woman $15 on charges of 
vagrancy. Her male companion 

last by Sheriff Kyle who became was also fined $10 on a similar

'47 F ataliliMz In Air Travel Double '46 TeO
WASHINGTON —  JP —  

The ration’s airlines thjn 
vear have carried more per
sons. flown more mile* and 
i>nd fewer crashes then in 
cither of thrt *wo r»roe*d iii(V  
years, but 1947 fatalities to 
date are more than double 
anv previous year.

Civil Aeronautic! Board 
f i (r.ivp<5 sh ow  199 nassengera 
fir'd 17 crew mem hers w»re 
billed in five accidents dur- 
imt srhedu'ed domestic op
erations. The 1946 totals 
were 75 nassenrrprs and 22 
"vpw members in nine acci
dents. the previous fatality 
records. while in 1945 
eight crashes Vil’ed 76 pas
sengers and 12 crewmep.

T'-e ru-ri-nt to'sl of fataUties this 
year In all kinds of accidents OB 
scheduled • lr’ lnes is 274.

In addition 82 pas'-enger* and 
five crew members were UUM In 
four accidents to non-schedaM 
-„r'l-nrr-ini " ’a-'-s and eight per
sons were killed In four accidents on 
cargo flizv'ts. s *

Scheduled domestic airline R affia i 
'his year Is estimated at 6 2S0.348.- 
181 paisenger-mlles and the vol
ume nf p'an’ -mll-s at P L i S f l  
each fiw re exceeding IMS bjr 0*0 
percent. The estimated number «C 
airline pa sengers Is 13.lU.0Mi, SB 
in r n-e of newly eight percent.

Railroad safety figures compiled 
by the Interstate Commerce O o i 
mission for the first nine man the 
of this year show 58 passenger* 
kil’ed. compared with 84 tn «be 
194S period. In the same time tbe 
railroads recorded 35,186,48fejN0
passenger-mile», or more than seven 
times the airline traffic volume OPT 
the corresponding months.

Dalian Police 
Standing I t  It  
Break Up Strike

POME —(/it— Tbe eltuatlea
Pome grew more om b ----*
as Premier Aldlde de

'Vt *•*»•-»4
arm police measuree He

etc mar -«tv's general -:
in its second day.

In the Piazza Golonna. la the
WASHINGTON —oP)— The stop- 1 heart of the capital -nd imAAr 

gap foreign aid program moved *he windows of the F o r e i g n  
into the dickering stage todav Ministry, helmeted police chained 
— p nosai’-tlitv th~ crowds gathered under the vadt
might okav some help for China arcades, laying about them vrtth 
If the House would agree to truncheons.
more for Europe. | Two ^uniformed police alBoere

Congressional leaders w e r e  vrmed 'with carbines and troa- 
shooting for a compromise by "boons were assigned to each 
Monday. Five members from each ba’f-ton truck converted to poo- 
chamber were assigned to start *cnger service. These have bo» 
work on one this morning (9 a.m. "ome Rome’s only transport syo- 
CSTL 'tem, just as they were in the

The Senate passed its aid bill ParI>’ months of the clty’e Ubera» 
Dec. 1. The House waited until tion-
yesterday, then swished its meas- Throughout Rome jeep loads 
'ire throu-h without even a ! of police circulated constantly, 
nose count. The Chnstian-Demoerat 1 Section

The principal Idea of both bills 0f the Chamber of Labor, which 
is to see to it that France, opposed the strike but was voted 
Italy and Austria get fuel and down by the Communist-floetallat 
food this winter. majority, continued to i c a t t r r

President Truman wanted $597.- leaflets today urging workers «0 
ooo.ooo (million) for the three stav on the job.
European countries The Senate Tension In the 
went along. Then the House pared increased bv reports that
|Uie^amount^to^f59(k000A)0() and 20.000 war-time Communist par

tisans were converging on tbi 
city from the north and 
violence might be tn the offing.

The Communlst-c o n t r o l le  d 
Chamber of Labor, which ordered 
the work stoppage ostensibly to 

Corporation Court Judge Clif- enforce demands for winter un
ford Braly this morning fined employment r e l i e f ,  announced

late last night It had received 
information that "Neo-F a i c l l t "

ALOHA QUEEN— t*»e
festivities at the Hawaiian Is
lands' first annual iall lestival. 
this little queen of Alnh- "  
la an impressive ad for Hawaii. 
She’s wearing a pineapple trim 
med sun suit with a heart-shaped 
Mb.

Bill ob Foreign 
Aid in Commit'ee 
For Compromise

said China should be dealt in 
See FOREIGN AID, Page 3

Two Are Fined on 
Vagrancy Charge

yesterday, Wallace also mentioned 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, ahother potential GOP can
didate, comparing him with Mr 
Truman

“ I hesitate to say whether 
Dewey is a watered-down version 
of Truman or the President is 
a watered-down v e r s i o n  o f  
Dewey.”  he said.

Some Democrats commented pri

critical condition at Wheeler hos
pital. She is a sister, l i s t e d  
through error yesterday as Betty 
Brittain. Mrs. Charles P. Brittain 
mother of the boys, will be un
able to attend the funeral serv
ices. Although her condition was 
not termed critical, she is under 
treatment for burns at Wheeler 
hospital.

The fire is said to have started

suspicious when he saw the load charge. Another man, charged 
of metal pipe casings. Reeves | with intoxication, was released 
was being given a ticket, by a j with no fine after he pleaded 
highway patrolman for driving j guilty. One charge of illegal park- 
without a license. j ing was excused.Gorilla Football Squad and Coach Are Honored by Pampa Lions Club

vately that if Wallace hadn't a!- from a cleaning fluid explosion in 
ready made up his mind to bolt, 2)onie of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
he tjardly would go around mak-

; ing such statements.

T H E  W E A TH E R
U. S. W EATH ER  BUREAU

5 30 a.m. today 29
6:30 a m .........  23
7:30 a.m........  25
3 30 a m .........  24
9:30 am  . . . .  26

10 30 am  . . . .  39
11 SO a m........  34
12:30 p m........ 36
1 30 p m.........36

Vast. Max. 43 
Yest. Min .... 23

P. Brittain about 10:30 yesterday 
morning.

Survivors, besides the parents, 
include grandmothers, Mrs Lydia 
Rives of Twitty and Mrs Bell

----- 1 Brittain of Wheeler; a brother.
y jA H f  | Charles; and two sisters, Mr s .  

^  H C. Anderson of Kelton and 
Mrs. Raymond A n d e r s o n  of 

^ 1 Wheeler.

COLO

!•> M  J
PAM PA AND  V IC IN ITY  Lair and . 
£°nt,uu*d cold tonight and Satur- j

1 W&8T TEXAS: Fair and continuad ! 
i cold tonight and Saturday with 22 to 

33 degrees except Del Rio, Eagle 
Pass area and low Dig Bend country. 
EA8T TEX AS: Far North portion, 
mostly cloudy South, occasional rain 

¡ 8outh and near Coast tonight and In 
extreme South Saturday Continued 
ctflo. Lowest temperature expected 
tonight 26 to 32 North and Wesi Cen
tral portions. Moderate to occasion
ally fresh winds on Coast 
OKLAHOM A: Oeneraliy fair tonight 
and Saturday, (ligh tly warmer East 
and South today. Highest temper
ature* today 40 to 4$, lows tonight 

to 32.

.A

over oqr

; News Went Ads 
w c i| w  worrying

m l”

groups would attempt to 
the strike today.

There were a faw disturbances 
on the strike * first day yesterday, 
the main one occurring when 10 
riot squad jeeps and two weapon 
carriers rolled over curbs to dis
perse a large crowd la tbe Plans 
Colonna.

One well-lnfonaad source said
the security foresa in the capital 
and province had been augmented
by 12.000 to 15,000 men, InoMMag 

The Gorilla football sqqad and i Notre Dame, you travel like Notre! special riot police from NAplee. 
Coach John Bond were guests at Dame and eat like Notre Dame, 
the Lions Club luncheon yesterday, j and you get out there and plav 
where each squad member was 'ike Mobeetie!” He developed his 
presented a ticket to the dramatic theme by admonishing the players, 
production "Arms and the Man" "And when you get out there in 
being presented here tonight. J im -1 the huddle, set that alarm clock at 
my McCune, Lions vice president, a reasonable hour’ " He pointed a 
presented Coach Bond with a check j vicious finger at the quarterback, 
covering gate receipts for Gorilla j ‘‘Hereafter when you call signals 
names this season. | quit including your girl's phone

Coach Bond gave an account of j number and street address; It takes 
the Gorilla season In which he ex- ! (the team too long to get back on 
pressed appreciation for the sup-! the field.” He admonished llnes- 
port the team had received He said | men, /‘Boy's get in here and hit 
the Gorillas had been furnished j 'em hard—1when you get 'em down.” 
first class equipment. He cited two j “We ll have to stop using those 
games In which the team had play- deceptive plays.” he continued ' The 
cd an outstanding brand of foot- game's only half over and we've lost 
ball, and he said some members of five footballs. And you! guys stop 
the squad would be valuable to \ giving the opposition the ball after 
the Harvesters next season. ! four downs. Everybody knows you

He named Leon Taylor and Pete have ten downs to make those four 
Cooper, co-captains, snd Max Rob- yards"
bins, and Leon English, among He ended his transcribed pep talk 
others, who had been outstanding! by saying, "Now the Qortlla Sweet- 
on the gridiron this season. heart will be waiting at the oppon

ent's goal line, all puckered for the 
first one to make a touchdown— 
but carry the ball with you this 
time!"

Gene Lively played a trumpet 
solo, “Sugar Blues," accompanied 
by Ken Bennett.

W. O. Chapman was awarded the 
attendance prise of 80 quarts of

Asked by E. O. Wedgeworth, 
“Just what do you tell your team 
between halve*, coach?" Bond gave 
a mild sample of the dressing 
down language the team received.

Clarence Kennedy, e season-long 
eavesdropper of these sessions, 
presented to the club e transcript 
of the actual monologue which be

gan, "You bums, wo equip you like milk.

Agreement Beached 
For Right-Of-Way

McLEAN —(Special)— McLeaa 
city officials have made an agree» 
ment with the Rock Island rail» 
road officials making availahU
railroad right-of-way property for 
the two-lane highway t h r o u g h
town.

Highway 00, In revised piano, 
will be separated through the
city — the south strip to go along 
Railroad Street, involving the prop» 
erty which has been under question.

We H e a r d ...
Judge Lewis M Goodrich tell 
assembled members of the her 
that he hoped that there would 
not be court from 2:00 until T 
o'clock today, as he received a  
subpoena to appear at >40  
(He held up tickets to the 
rvton-Sham rock fo 
to be played this 
Harvester Park.)

Shop Lewis
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Latin-American Presidents- Most
of them are political dead ducks 
now.

The Cafe Society (Uptown) thus 
advertised gratuitously in t h i s  
typical paragraph is the outpost 
of the Downtown house of the 
same chain. Both aré frequent
ed by Communists.

It may seem incredible that 
Mr Sullivan is so ill-read that 
he had not learned that the Jo- 
sephsons, who own both places, 
were cited in the recent reports 
of the committee on unAmerican 
activities.

The . committee was told that 
Leon Joseph son was a Commu
nist who went abroad on a fraud
ulent American passport and got 
counterfeit American passports 
for Gerhart Eisler and others, 
Eisler is described as the com
manding Communist of the So
viet treachery in the United States.

Lester Maynard, thé U. S. con
sul-general in Copéhhagen, inter
viewed Leon Josephson in jail 
there and told the State depart
ment that Josephson said he was 
a member of the inrier circle of 
the Communist party of America; 
(hat he considered the orders of 
Ins Communist central commit
tee to be superior to all the Jaws

of the United^ States and that fie 
would com m \t.-4ny act short of
murder to cairy out the commit
tee’s orders. Leon Josephson was 
convicted of contempt 6f Congress 
and sentenced to one year in 
jail and fined $1,000.

It was testified that Bernard 
Josephson, Leon's bro ther.swa 
Josephson, Leon’s brother, was 
the incorporator of the company 
which operates both night clubs 
and that the wife of 'Leon owns 
one-half of the liquor license for 
the resort which Mr Sullivan ad
vertised. There is further strong 
testimony concerning Bernard Jo
sephson.

So there was no news value 
to justify this propaganda con
cerning this resort and these per
sons.

The next item was the equally 
unimportant intelligence t h a t  
George Raft, an old associate of 
notorious underworld criminals in 
New York and Hollywood, had 
sailed for Casablanca to act In 
a movie whose title Mr. Sullivan 
spelled out, free.

l t h « l  a price! Accessories For Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. W M Castleberry.

221 North Ward had as their guests 
overnight this week friends from 
Spearman and Denton. Mr. and 
Mrs. T  H Taylor visited from 
Spearman and their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Hodge visited from Denton 

Will party who has dress deliv
ered by enor last week-end, notify 
Master Cleaners. This dress is 
brown and green stripped material. 
Phone 660."

A C. Troop of Pampa was trans
acting business in Oklahoma City 
today , ;

Rummage Sale Saturday, just
south ot Yellow’ Cab, S Cuyler 
Church of God.'

Rev John F Walsh of Canadian.
Scoutmastei of Rot ary- sponsored
ctojp tl. visited Scout officials here 
yesterday
Use our Lay-A-Way Plan at Tiny
Tot Shop, 105 W, Poster.'

B. L. Holly of Kellerville was in
Pampa for Christmas shopping yes
terday.

Lost—2 months old Chow puppy
in vicinity ot E. Fisher. Reward. 
Phone 763-J.'

Mrs Leo Latman returned from
New York City last night w’here | 
she had been visiting 

Nev> bicycles t i l  W. Browning. 
Roy and Bobs Bicycle Shop 

City Manager Steve Matthews j 
left today for Amarillo on business ;

Hospitalization Insurance, Room 
14. Duncan Bldg, Phone 1090.*

John Michel was in Shamrock 
yesterday on business 

Clegg Instant Ambulance 1*2154.' | 
Ml. and Mrs. B. M. Brhrman were I

TRAVtL WITH Borger visitors yesterday.
New bicycles at Roy and Bob's 

Bicycle Shop 414 W. Browning * 
Gilbert Mise, principal of the

Perryton Junior High School is in 
attending 

football

WE HAVE IN  STOCK:
★  Foglights

★  Chrome Grill Guards

★  Chrome Fender Guords
★  Replacement Elements for 

Cigarette Lighters

' Pampa this afternoon, 
i the Perryton-Shamrock 
game

J>r. A. W. Mann, Chiropractor,
204 W Browning.*

Mrs. Amy Brooks and son,
Charles Eugene., of Robstown, will 

i arrive Tuesday to spend the Christ
mas holidays m the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hall and daughter.

Claude Roberts and Son Glenn 
suggests you send your iiats to them 
for ci 'tiling and blocking. They 
will i; i -'urned like new. They are 
inanuit clurers and renovators of 
quality hats. 258 Broadway. Denver 
9, Colo*

Sam Keel is in the Pampa Hos
pital for medical treatment 

King Cornett for sale, in gen
uine leather case, price $125.00 at 
912 E Francis Phone 850. Call after 
5:30.*

attorney Robert F.. White. D allas
spent yesterday in Pampa on legal 
business

Call 9541 and order your fruit
cakes for Christmas. We'll have 
lovely decorated cakes in white or 
chocolate, also special Chirstmas 
cookies Pampa Bakery. 848 W. 
Foster.'

Pampa Dry Cleaners for the for-
mals. Handled with expert care. 
Call 88'

Attorney W ill Saunders of the
law firth of Saunders and Oano, 
Dallas, was in Pampa today on 
court business.

3 -W A Y , . ,  PLAYS E V E R Y W H E R E !

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
The lilac is believed to h a v e  

been imported from Persia f o 
Europe in the 13th century.

113 N. Frost Phone 380

A  Gorgeous diamond earrings In
settings. An ideal gilt for her. ___  869 SO

B. Majestic diamond nestled in cluster oi yw o ller
diamonds in M X  gold mounting $140

C. Lovely three-piece dresser set consisting of comb,
brush and mirror. Bronze finish. g g

D. Pastel color metal powder box, plays a  gay. 
tinkling tune.

¡fv *™ulated pearls, a lso  new side drape.
5-6-7 Strands. ,

F. Lovely 17-jewel Elgin De Luxe, 10-K gold 
filled case, gill dial, matching metal $87 SO 
band.

G. Ruby birthstone set in 10-K. mounting.
Choice of other birthstones. 44  q e

It's ¡¡ehrweighc—streamlined 
to just 5” high. 8Hr wide,
4H” deep' It's amazingly 
powerful—dual purpose rubes 
give it 7-tube performance'
You can enjoy it at home—rake 
it on trips, parties, outings 
It weighs only 4% lbs with 
bactenes!

JH* Alma V 
spenta? Inu lti» 

Utf antenna FAIR ENOUGH
Adunad  superbi/ By WESTBROOK PEGI.ER

NEW YORK Those essays 
hove, contended that professional 
gossips, gathering prattle about 

it- vain illiterates, toe transitory 
spouses, the con-men and, gun-, 
men, Communists and innocents 

i the amusement lo-ijsfry, should 
>> closer suprvisei by rriuli 

editors of proven professional 
judgment. Otherwise, these

H A rare combination of beauty and dependability
in inis 2l-jewel Buiova. 14-K gold. $$$ DQ

This is only on e m odel c f  the la rg e  se lection  
now see on display at Z A L E ’S.

Diamond iMPOUTfM

PÒ
there
main
A «*  
end 
last* 
the i
be pc 
parce

ZALE'S
TABLEW ARE FOR PERFECT GIFT SATISFACTION  

Available On Badge! Terms COMPARE

TERMSi

norm 
servii 
to av

VALUES!

Never an Interest or
Carrying Charge at Zals’s

I. Krement* cuff-links made with overlay of 14- 
K. gold, colored centers. . $ 6 .0 0

). Brilliant diamond handsomely mounted in yellow 
jold. white gold etching. $ 1 2 5  -

K. Sterling silver Weelern belt buckle eet, hand-
etched buckle and Ups. $14.75

L. Good-looking Thorrns lighter with rwunded
comers, etching. £ 7  gg

M. Modem weddlnq band for the groom. Perfectly
tailored Is 14X gold. £ j g

II. Popular Beams watch lor him. I f  jewel shock 
seslstant movement $55

O . Scheaffer Pen and Pencil Set. gold bands with solid 
gold pen petal $ g

» .  17 Jewel Buiova watch lor that "particular" man 
expansion band. $4E

32-plece service tor 6. 
Dainty rote entwined pal 
lem forms the border oi 
this attractive set.

Shininq hollownr«* gravy 
boat. heavy triple-plate, 
excellent to use for ail 
sauces

53-piece service loi 8 in 
t h i s  qracelully shaped 
chtnaware with lovely 
center llora! motil

Davidson is a sculptor identi
fied with an offshoot of the late 
Sidney HUlman’s PoHtieoi Action 
Committee. The title of his po- 

• htical cell suggests that it speaks 
! or artists, scientists and profes- 

,-lonnl persons. Actually few scien
tists joined it and the vast ma
jority who ever did larked the 

1 leans so' to inform the public.
1 \n.v dauber, mud-pie modeler, 

eiouth organist or Broadway-Hol- 
| vwood-Mlamt gambling h o u s e  

mragrapher may call himself an 
1 .irtist or professional man. Mr.
1 Vdicr nrfay call himself an artist 
just as a phrenologist roar < •■!! 
Vrnself a professor. Even Mr. 
Sullivan is a professional man in 
do Sense that he is a journalist 

of a sort. He has been impllce:- 
od in aome proceedings on the 
platforms of movie houses ae 

I \ master of ceremonies and he 
ortce wrote with endearing nai- 
ete of the delight of painting 

I ne’s face and exposing one's self 
to the rapturous awe of the pass- 

] .ng public by standing at the 
•tage door. He is not bad, but 

juvenile. Yet he has the power 
to make propaganda and grant 
free advertising.

Larry Adler is mentioned three 
limes in the reports to Congress 
of the late Dies commitee on un- 
American activities, down to 1948. 
His name

Cdvereti silver - plated  
V a r i able dish hv I*t<r- 
r a t lo n a l  S M v '-r  C o m p a n y . 
Gadroon edge.

816.6S
Weatbend Deluxe alumi 
n urn war*, heavy quality 
lor cooking Thanksgiving 
dinner Set consistí of 2 
saucepans, skillet, and 
roaster, complete wi t h

Q. Gorgeous eight-diamond wedding ensembt# in M X  

gold mounting of channel design $118Dainty sterling silver com* 
pole, qracelully designed, 
an ideal gilt tor the home
maker Jt «Lovely 17 Jewel Baylor watch eel with III gleam

ing ruby »tones In 14-K. gold cote. $39 .78

USE YOUR CREDIT
8. Breath-taking beauty in this 10-diamond ptfb. 

tilat fishtail mounting ol magnificent p ia tta ia ' $388*12.00
Handsomely designed sil
ver plated table lighter by 
Ronson. Makes after-din
ner smoking a pleasure

FREE !
' •

GIFT

WRAPPING!

ALL PRICES IN  
FEDERAL Ti

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

w  — ----------- MAIL ORDER CO UPO N
I ZAÚE JEWELRY CO.
I Pies is send me Hi* following itemi:

- . ------ oct-urs repeatedly In
further reports not yet indexed.

Helen Keller is cited II timed 
ddw» to IMS. Davidson's name 
PS reported twice to 1943 and sev
eral times more since. As head 
of one of the late Roosevelt's 
cosmic boondoggles, Nelson Rock
efeller sent Davidson on a de
lightful South American tour dur
ing the war and paid him $30,80« 
of the cifitens' money to make

I NAME ... 
I ADDRESS

I CWY......
IS *"  P

107 N . Cujrldr CHARGE g  C.O.D.
197 N . C u y le r

R PFNT

5*111



tackiest Accomplishments of Year
H e m C c m p r c i w s e

,<foa

By H A L  B O Y L E
5»EW Y O »K  -J/Ph- The year 

IMt probably will go down in 
ftwfory as the one in which 
Uncle Sam became the pawn
broker of western civilization.

À  backward glance discloses It 
. also liad its odd accomplishments 

tit. many other fields of endeavor.
Our nominations :

The. man who did most for 
gpfterity; the Siamese P r i n c e  
Slngha, who died worn out in 
the service of mankind leaving 
UO Wives, 24 recognized families 
and more than 800 children. No 
man tried harder to be the father 
of his country.

The most interesting homicide:
,the case of the 33-year-old Balti
more husband who strangled his 
63-year-old tattooed bride because 
die beat him up and insisted 
od showing her tattoos to ad
miring sailors.

Runnerup: the man who killed 
his wife because she made him 
say “ pretty please.”

The most depressing single sta
tistic: the American Telephone 
afld Telegraph Company's state
ment that the United States 
hfitd 42 billion telephone con
versations the previous year— 
3dt;for each inhabitant. No fig
ure was given on how many 
were wrong numbers.

.. The man who did most to 
worry school children: the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Francis M. Kenny 
of Malone, N. Y., who announced 
he had found a way to trisect ' : 
an arc, a feat held impossible ! L 
by mathematicians for centuries.

H ie most reasonable husband 
of Hie year: the 69-ycar-old Cali
fornian who sought an annul
ment or divorce from the wife 
ha .'never had seen since he 
kissed her goodbye in 1900 on 
his induction into the Army two 
hours after his marriage.

The hottest issue at the polls 
—the question of whether to 
allow Sunday movies in Perry- 
vtil®.. Pa. Citizens decided yes,
68 - to 4T, although the village 
has no theater.

Most depressing scientific fact: 
discovery by an Eastman Kodak 
researcher that the human eye 
call distinguish 17,000 separate 
coiora, 6Ul more than the manu
facturers of Christmas neckties 
thought possible.
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3, I Carlyle kk.i<ed a football 
J» \ through Mrs. Sotti' Mndçw/ 
°  L L cost tier * !* . "

€

r Ifs time he 
/earns some
responsibility, 

M ffc fo !

* I  frink he shoe id oe r...\de 
to pay Mrs Softs the *t 2. MU you give 

the money, i 
dear?

L

i \ U ' nPAULEY

Pottoffice Officials• » . -  *to ■ V • » *.«, J

Seek to Avoid Rash
Postoffice officials said today 

there is not the Increase In 
malHIig of Christmas packages 

;ETCetings there should be, 
and expressed the prospect of 
ISft-mlqute -rush at the windows 
The result of this, they said, would 
be post-Christmas arrival of many 
parcels which must go out of

p o s tm a s te r  W. B. Weathered 
said' yesterday stanip and parcel 
post wndows would remain open 
on Saturdays, between now and 
Christmas, until 6 p. m. They 
normally close at noon, this extra 
serVice Is being offered In order 
tp avoid the last-minute rush.
,i J

Little Harvester 
W ins Top Rating
.The Little Harvester. P&mpa 
High School newspaper printed 
weekly in the Pampa Daily News, 
la one of three such In the 
Mqte to receive all-Texas rating 
to . the Texas High School Press 
Association Paga-in Local Paper 
contest, It was announced at 
Te*kas State College for Women, 
Denton.
. harvester, lithographed year- 
b0<*  ,<* Pampa High, also won 
a » all-Texas rating. It was one 
of, 11 in the state.

English women, whose clothes 
ration makes it almost impossi
ble to buy more than one day
time costume a year, are up in 
arms over the Paris-New York 
“ long skirt” edict Realizing this, 
British designers have effected a 
compromise skirt length. Typical 
is this Victor Steibel creation, 
featuring a skirt Just a shade 
longer than last jrear’6 models.FOREIGN AID

«Continued from  Pan» »»
for $60,000,000 of the total.

One clue pointing to a pos
sible line of compromise came 
from Senator H. Alexander Smith 
(R-NJ), a member of the foreign 
relations committee. He said the 
committee had agreed unanimous
ly with Secretary of State Mar
shall that something should be 
done for China later, in a sepa
rate bill.

As to the amount of money, 
Smith was doing no forecasting. 
But he said figures received by 
the Senate Seemed to support 
the full $697,00,000 for Europe 
alone. And unless the House has 
some new information, he hopes 
tliat sum will be restored.

Numerous House backers of 
the bill vers  counting on just 
that in the conferences designed 
to produce a compromise bill 
on which both Senate and House 
can agree.

tCnntlnuid from Page 1) 
Insisted the transactions have been 
“ perfectly proper and ethical.“

The Californian, who took over 
the Army post Sept. 3. described 
his dealings as a hedge against, 
inflation. He added that more peo-1 
pie ought to be buying commodities 
for the same reason.

Pauley told the committee he has 
discussed with Senator Taft (R- 
Ohio) the possibility that the Sen
ate might confirm him for a per
manent position In the Department 
of the Army.

Pauley's nomination to be under
secretary of the Navy nearly two 
years ago led to a row during Sen
ate hearings. President Truman 
backed Pauley in his dispute with 
Ickes, and Ickes resigned as sec
retary of the interior, i Pauley sub
sequently asked Mr. Truman to 
withdraw his name from consider
ation for the Navy post.

He said he consulted the Ohioan 
because he was being given more 
difficult and complex .duties in the 
Army department, nnd be thought 
that whoever held the position 
should have a permanent appoint
ment.

Taft promised to “ think about it”  
and let him know, Pauley said.

Meanwhile Chairman Bridges (R- 
N.H.) of the Senate committee told 
newsmen he is asking “ every gov
ernment department or agency hav
ing to do with the purchasing of any 
commodities”  whether any of their 
employes are using inside infor
mation on government purchasing 
plans to profit on the market.

Bridges said the committee has 
“ heard many rumors”  that such 
is thè case.
¿Former Gov. Harold E. Stasscn 

of Minnesota, now running for the 
Repullcan presidential nomination, 
asserted In an address at Doyles- 
town, Pa., Wednesday that “ Insid
ers”  in the Truman administration 
have made money trading in food 
and suggested that Pauley, for one, 
should disclose his market hold
ings.

HANGING
<Continued From Pace 11

officers he had served sentences 
iu the state urison and was 
pardoned in 1941.

The attorney quoted Corbitt as  
saying he drew a two-year con
viction in Wood County in 1919 
for car theft; six years in 
Montague County in 1928 on a 
burglary charge, and a 12-year 
conviction from Brazoria County 
in 1931 for robbery.

30 and 60 days. Jffdge White said 
this morning he had not received' 
either bond for approval.

No disposition of the charge 
of disturbance of peace has been 
made yet by the Corporation 
Court, but Is still being held.

ECONOMIC
• Conf Prow Pffto* 1*

House, including how long It can 
be debated and what type, tf any, 
amendments can be offered.

But the Senate has no similar 
“ gag" procedure. And there was 
every evidence as the Republican 
Policy Committee of that chamber 
met to consider a statement of 
longer-rangc cost of living policy, 
that the firing on the Wolcott 
proposal there will be hot and 
heavy from both political parties.

Senator Baldwin (R-Conn V, who 
has criticized his party’s lenders 
in the past for what he contended 
was their failure to provide a 
“ positive”  program, came o u t  
with one of his own in a speech 
in Clifton, N. .?., last night.

Baldwin plugged for standby 
power under law. s o m e w h a t  
similar to that asked by President 
Truman, to rat,on meat, wheat 
and some other scarce food items.

The Wolcott Bill contains no 
provision for compulsory controls 
of this nature. It relies instead 
on voluntary agreements lor allo
cations— that is, parceling o u t  
scarce materials—and other steps 
designed to lead to p o s s i b l e  
price reductions.PALESTINE

wontin icti Patr** •
that Jewish bands were beginning 
a widespread offensive against 
Arab masses, which outnumber the 
Jews in Palestine two to one.

The Syrian newspaper Attaq- 
addom said mobs in Aleppo re
cently burned a 2,760-ycar old 
synagogue and set nine others 
afire. Fires also were started In 
160 houses, 60 shops, on orphan
age, restaurant and youth club 
in the Jewish quarter.' A library 
containing a rare old bible was 
reported ruined.

Local Resideni Is 
Buried in Kansas

Mrs. Christine Kemper Tucker 
has returned from Elkhart, Kans
as, where her h u s b a n d ,  Dr. 
William Vernon Tucker, w a s 
buried a few da vs eon. He died 
a t  Tempe, Ariz., following an  
extended illness. He was 80 this 
month.

Dr. and Mrs. Tucker had lived 
at 233 N. Nelson for the past
two years. Dr. Tucker had plan
ned to set up practice here, but 
had failed to do so because of 
Illness.

Dr. Tucker practiced medicine 
at Elkhart for a number of years 
prior to his coming here.

Mrs. Tucker and her daughter 
Ruth, a teacher in the Panhandle 
Schools, .will continue to make 
their home here. Ruth Is a 
daughter by a former mi.ruage.

Surviving Dr. Tucker, besides 
his widow, are three daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Coy, Farmington, N. 
M., Mrs. F. M. Jordan, Ft.

Col’lns, Co'o., and Mrs. J. D. 
Smith, Kansas City; one son. 
Lawson Tucker, Tempe; and a 
foster son, Avdette Calhoun.

Read The Want Ada.

KIDNEYS GETTING 
YOU UP NIGHTS?
•  I f  you get up nights—have frequent de
sire to pa*A your water—hut have only
scanty passages— yes, and have bcckach« 
due to c*cc?s acidity in the urine, be glad 
you’re reading thir*

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, 8 
famous doctor, found hundreds of his 
patients with this trouble. Painstakingly 
he made a medicine of 16 herbs, roots, 
vegetables, balsams—Nature’«  own way to 
relief. He called it “ Swamp-Root”  and 
millions o f grateful men and women have 
taken it—often with amazing results.

Swamp-Root goes right to work te 
flush ou t kidneys...increases the flow of 
wine, helping torelieve excess ad ' y ... so * 
the irritated bladder gets a good Hushing 
out, too. Many report getting a good 
night’«  sleep aft£r the first few doses 
Caution: take as directed.

For fiee trial supply, send to Dept.' S 
Kilmer 6s Co., Inc., Bex I'^5? ;amford 
Conn. Or— "et full-sized bottlv , .Swamp 
Root today at your drugstore.

Most “ flints”  for mechanical 
lighters are made from an alloy of 
one of the rare earths. -HAROLD WRIGHT

jnInsurance Agency
"Rjghit Service"

Phoni 22

Christmas RIBBON CANDY
Special Rate On 10 Pounds or More

E X TR A  T H IN  ................... ......... 80c lb.
Also Fresh Candy Canes
H O M E M A D E A T

CHYSTAL PALACE CONFECTIONERY
121 N. Cuyler Phone 9558

BRUMMET
' . FURNITURE CO.
Qnuty Household Furnishing, 

«'Where Tour Dollar Goes 
Furthest.”

Phone 3660m  8. Cuyler

J. Ray Martin 
BMA .

, Aeeurem * Co 
t f k  - f r üji, A c c id .n t A n n u it i.,

I Group A ll W ay,
1 N I N. Prosi Phone 177

W e  A re  N o w  Open
t a a o i

5 A. M. Until 9 P. M. 
Try Onr Complete LunchThe Old Mill

Han Fined on Two 
Assault Counts

Fines and costs amounting to 
$94.50 were imposed yesterday 
afternoon on Rav Fulcher by 
County Judge Sherman White 
after he found Fulcher quilty on 
two counts of aggravated assault 

i on two arresting officers 
j Fulcher pleaded not guilty to 
the charges, waived a jury, and 
acted as his own attorney 
Judge White found the de
fendant quilty as charged after 

| Patrolmen Harry B. Morgan, Joe 
! Wilkinson, Geoffery Williams and 
! E. G. Albers, Jr., had testi- 
I tied. Patrolman J. ft. Nichols 
| was not called to the stand. 

Fulcher had been arrested by
__ ¡Wilkinson and Morgan last Satur-
^=3 1 day afternoon and charged with 

| disturbance of the peace. He rc- 
I ¡listed the officers in the Police 
station and assaulted Wilkinson 
and Morgan in the melee. His 
case was transferred to the County 

I Court after he pleaded not guilty 
j to disturbance of the peace and 
' resisting arrest in Corporation 
Court. The resisting arrest charge 
was changed to two counts of 
aggravated assault by County At
torney Bruce Parker yesterday.

The Court permitted Fulcher 
to secure bond for payment of 
each of the $26 fines and costs 
to be paid on installments of

Toys & Gifts
fritydee—flarge ball bearing)...... 15.9S
Tricycles—(all alnmiaam, heavy duly) 13.95
la lltr  Skates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.354.25
Large W agens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.95
Snail Wagens .. . . . . . . .    1̂ 49
Electric Trains-(Anericaa F ly e r ). . .  18.90 
Basketballs (Reqular). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  .

B  &  B  Hdw. & Supply  Co.
it*- W hite Deer, Texas

The more you drive it, 
the more you like it!

Every mile gives
BIG-CAR QUALITY

One look will tel* you Ik at Chev- 
rol.t ouf-ilylei all other cars In he 
field. H bring, you smarter design 
— snorter colors— smarter uphol
stery and appointments! II alone 
offers a luxurious Sody by Fisher 
at lowest prices.

added proof of
AT LOWEST COST

fN TfffiraT i|T As more and more Chev- 
rolet owners are discover

ing, years of service mean nothing to a 
Chevrolet! This car has extra strength in every 
part— built-in ruggedness arid reliability—  
the excellence that endures. It will serve you 
for scores of thousands o f miles, and the 
longer you drive if the stronger your appre
ciation of Its value— for it possesses Big-Car 
durability and dependability unequaled in 
its field. And only Chevrolet offers oil the 
other advantages of B IG -C A R  Q U A LITY  
A T LOW EST C O S T  described for you here.

You'll find Chevrolet engineer» 
give special thought— extra 
thought— to the safety of your 
family, for hare ore a Unlrteel 
Body by Fidier, the Knee- 
Action Ride and PotHIve- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes— fea
tures combined only In Chev- 
rolet and higher-priced cars.

You can't beat a Chevrolet for 
oil-round performance with econ
omy. And Chevrolet's worid's- 
champion Vatvs-ln-Head Thrift- 
Master Engine, unique In Hs 
price range, wrings Hte last 
ounce of energy out of «very 
potion of fuel.

You'll en(oy maximum riding- 
smoothness and tood-steodlness, 
foo, because only Chevrolet, of 
all cors in Hs field, brings you the 
firm, easy, balanced movement 
of the Unitlied Knee-Action Ride.

Tha demand for new Chevrolet* lurpastos all previous record*. 

That means It's w ise  to safeguard your transportation b y  bring

ing your present car to us for skilled service, n o w  and of regular 
Intervals, pending delivery of your new car.

CHEVROLET
L O W I S T - P R I C  I'D U N I  I N  ITS FIELD

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
366 S U  N. Ballard

u u

\
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Coast Loop Refused 
Major Recognition
Longhorns Begin 
Trainim  ior Newig tor new  
Year's Day Clash

AUSTIN — yp)— Christmas holi
days are to be short and work 
schedule Ion? for Coach Blair 
Cherry’s University cf T e x a s  
longhorns, training for t h e i r  
firot out of-state l>owl game in 
history New Year’s Day.

Ending a week of skull prac
tice tuui light workouts today, 
the Steers will turn early next 
week to heavy scrimmage and 
close contact which lasts through 
Dec. i3, wher. they take two 
days only out for Yule celebra-

NEW YORK—<fl>— ' The expos 
sion of major baseball to otlier 
territories is s  virtual certainty, 
during our lifetime," a high ma
jor league official prophesied to
day.
That prediction took some of the 

ache out of the he arts of the 
member:: of the Pacific C o a s t  
League delegation who started 
their long journey back h o m e  
with the sad news that once 
again their request for major 
league recognition had been re
jected by Uie major leagues.

The rejection came yesterday In [Tc 
the form of a resolution that gave 
promise of better Hungs to come.

In a carefully worded statement 
by Walter, Mulbry. secretary to 
Commissioner A. hi. Chandler, the 
majors said they recognized the 
probability of eventual expansion 
but that there appeared no minor

I . ^  f  Odessa-Coyote Clash
rs p o iiT s s  Tops Playoff Games

PAGE 4
■ ■  By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Pampa News, Friday, December 12, 1947 They play the TcYas schoolboy football finals two
weeks ahead of time tomorrow as undefeated, untied 
Odessa »and Wichita Fails get together at Wichita Falls.

| At lean, that's what all the 
; fans and sports writers say of 
; this clash pi the top-ranked teams 
i ,f the /state. The winner will be 
• the most prohibitive title favorite 
in 38/years of schoolboy football.

A .crav’d of 17,500- all tiiat can

O 'D ow dv  W ins Shamrock-Ranger 
n  a - i i -  Clash to Decide Oyer Curtis m  n8gjcnai Chamo
Feature Bout

tions. .. ........ . _ r r ______ _______ ________H
Practice will resume Dec. ?6 * Iregue which was entitled to sucli ; card last)/night 

and will coptinue through Dec i classification at present.
30 when ihe team will entrain ! The Coast League bad requested 
for New Orleans end its Sugar i either unconditional major league 
Bowl to lock horns with the j status or a rise in classification 
Alabama Crimson Tide two days by increasing the draft price of 
later. | its players from $10,000 to $25,-

Arrival in New Orleans is i ‘»0  and extending the draft eligi- 
schcdukd for 7 a m New Year's bility from four to six years.
Eve. No workouts are slated that Although no announcement was 
day and the old year will be \ made, the 10-dub league proposi- 
saneiy ushered out for the Long- | tion was a live subject on the 

| horns in a dormitory on the ; floor of the joint me eting which 
Tulane campus. j closed out the three-day major

After the New Year's battle, ! league sessions The N a t i o n a l  
the team will remain in NeW League is believed to have favored

This afternoon at 2:30 at Har
vester Park, two teams will bat- 

„  tie fer the Region 1 football 
Fat O'Dowdy of Rig 9 V J  'J1?' cUamnamrhip, The P e r r y t  on
lxbs. rang up his tlum straight with a string of 11, . , .

victory in as many appearances vlct01lCS win mPet the Shamrock | r i ,
when lie used every tactic m tne jrj3june„ j ,A,j,o only have a 20 V Klsewhere two unbeaten team, 

*“ “  ' *" i to 0 defeat handed them by
Rangers in an early season Era 
to mar their record.

This will be the final
as 
A

BftWLINCi
In the Industrial B o w l i n g

League last night at the Paxnpa
get /into the pari:, either sitting E° w’1'n£ Alleys, Culberson Chev 
... 'do,, nr __rolet won two out of three gamesor /standing—wall see the onlv „  _  _ ..
game of the state quartcr-finais n / n i i * ! * 0”  - i i f °  
tiyal matches teams with un- "  "

book and then asome to down 
handsome and young George. Cui -
tts of Vicksburg, Mississippi, in 
the best two out of three fall 
event on Promoter Vic Burnett’s 
Sportatoirtun double-main e v e n t  ™ ,nP see sen ier

the present setup in Cl;
B ' . . .  _  A ' ■ j football dees not carry the play

O Dowdy, oy far tne meanest | of{3 ruiv f,]r*jier than the rcHfon I 
one man to appear in the Pampa t|U(, ¡ ¡ „ t w r ,  next y/ar da . -
ring, took the urst ial! *m I a  and B schools will participate

records, 
e two Ui

but their opponents, aren’t 
that.

Undefeated, untied Longview 
Ekmo -battles Breekenr.ilge at Longview

the] PiA>
W  ! bke

ss

in a playoff series which Will 
determine a state champion.

....  ..... ........... ......................... _ thng yet to be seen in the local I
Orleans for two days for" their unanimously such a plan as the j arena This match brought 1 fl
own enjoyment, leaving on Ihe eventual solution of the C o a s t  get her George Stnckland of Co
night of 'Jan . 3 and arriving problem and the American League --------
back here the fnllnu-inp nivht was in bpposii- :i oy a 5-2 VCback here the following night

Cherry said all varsity squads- 
men and three -tudent managers 
will make the trip.

Trainer Frank Medina reported 
the team in excellent physical 
shape, probably better than at 
any time during the season.

Bobby Coy Lee, injured in the 
North Carolina game is expected 
to be able to play at the Sugar 
Bowl Joe Mitchell, Joel Williams 
Byron Gillroy and Tommy Landry 
are all off the ailing list.

The two teams have exchanged 
game pictures to give each the 
idea of what to expect from their 
respective opponents.

Texas is studying pictures of 
Alabama's 41-20 victory over I.SU. 
Films of the Texas 20-0 rout 
of TCU have been sent to Ala
bama.

New Orleans Pro
MIAMI, Fla., —m — Fred 

Jr., of New Orleans, believes 
good wood shots straight down 
the middle pay off as well as 
putting in th s game of golf.

But yesterday, Haas put the 
two together and came up witn 
a five under nar 6a to lead tbe 
field of 230 golfers at the end 
of the first J? holes of play in 
the $10,000 Miami Open Golf 
Tournament.

Sammy Byid, of Detroit, who

minutes with a stomping hammer , 
lock, but Curtis came back in > 
seven minutes of the second fail , 
to pin the rough Irishman with ' _  m
a body press, after a series \ | a A f  f l f l i n l d k f
head punched arid body slams. w l C v l  U U i l l i d  
O ’Dowdy took the third lull ui •  < ■ J  ■
three minutes With a body press. | E * | f i f A f f  111 

The first event- of the evening ! 
was the longest match and the 
host exhibition of scientific wres- g  U t i l  m I h I  I S

AUSTIN MP/,- Undefeated 
four starts, the University

Innibus. Ohio, and Gordon Hess» 1 faVorites ¡n u two-game basket 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Conform»' 
ing with state weestling rguia- 
tions, this match ended in a draw 
after the two -fighters had fought 
for an hour with each of the 
grapplers winning one fall.

to

Sports Round-Op

Opposition by a 5-2 vote, 
with one member not voting.

The most important a m o n g  
other business matters discussed 
at the joint session concerned Cu
ban baseball. For, the first time 
tin* majors decided to allow some 
ol their, players to play winter 
ball in Cuba during tile 1947-48 
and J ms-49 season .

Coasl Football League 
Under Investigation 
For Reported Gambling

HONOLULU — (J>>— Reported 
gambluig in the Pacific Coast j 
Professional Football League was 
under investigation by l e a g u e  
officials today.

D e t e c t i v e  Capt. E u g e n e  Past hls *4)eak Red Rolfe and ! and Slater Martin, \ whose long 
Kennedy said 'several players ’ Wish ERan saving almost the shots, floor speed ¡.hd defensive
on the Hawaiian Warriors club same thinK about Detroit's A r t ; aggress,veness have l*ood out.
admitted betting on themselves Houtteman. "H e ’ll last a long Tlie North Texas lEagles’ al
to win. Kennedy said charges time,”  adds Wish. "H e ’s only tack will be lead by tall Don
would be filed under a territo
rial statute making it a mis
demeanor to wager on qn athletic 
contest. Kennedy said no bribery 
was involved.

and unbeaten but once-tied Goose 
Creek tangles with Btackenridge 
of San Antonio at Goose Creek.

Chances are fair that there 
will be only one undefeated 
eleven after tomorrow 

In ihe fourth game of the day, 
Highland Park of Dallas sends 
ils weakest team in a decade 
against a fine Arlington Heights 
outfit at Fort Worth.

More ihan 60,000 fans are due 
lo see the four games with Fort 
Worth having the hugest turn
out—20,000 Twelve thousand are 
. xpccted at Longview and 11,000 
at Goose Creek.

The Wichita Falls Odessa and 
Goose Creek-Bracken ridge games 
are considered toss-ups but A r
lington Heights tuid Longview are 
lavorites in the other two 

Showings against mutual op 
would appear - to make

thorne’s Auto Service won two 
out of three from McWilliams 
Motor Co., J. C. Daniels Motor 
Co. won two out of three' over 
Leder’s; and Lewis Hardware wdn 
two out of three from Lawrence 
and Redman.

C. A. Scott of the L e w i s  
Haidware team bowled h i g h
single game with a 195, while 
Ted Evens of Hawthorne's Auto 
Service bowled high three game 
scries with* a 527

in d u s t r ia i . M a q u e

B- Srmth . 
' i t  tev ..

12̂ 136
1 i i 1*7

jfurchin 1 sí» . 166
«vaut .. Ì7K 171
Hawthorn^ h »; 1.8
Mai itiieap .. ‘ , TV . 1.1 13
T.unl .. . . . . 766. m

152
151
11.-1
USins
13

.745

McWilliams Motor Co.

Texas Longhorns are lulled 
s in a two-ganu 

ball aeries with- North Texas be
ginning here tonight;

Coach Jaeft Grny'S] Steers hope j  poin ts
' keep their VUUnAired record . o t]tssa mild favorite o v e r  

dean for then annual pre-CunM- ,Wichita Falls but comparative 
mas Eastern basketball Kmrn»*v nni„ i„  «m i .

H. sh«-1 w»,n the first fall in 36 |’n(.xt wi.,.k '  i ‘ 0 v I “  1 Un'°  in lh»H ■
minutes with an alligator tInfill i l A,Chita 1 alls met a much Strong
and tlien in fw,- minutes lu ih,'. , The-Stops' taller North Texas ; ,.r AmaiitU, 
second fall Strickland evened th- «PPOnents have lost cl^ie declsionn Odessa 21-0 
= ^ l ^ ^ nCdthei -  -> V  tw o lfh e  Sa

Texas iias victories over Sam 
Houston Teachers *55-47 and 56- 
40, Texas Tech 51-42, and LSU, 
50 31 !

, Speed and scoring power have 
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. characterized flu- L o n g h o r n s .  
NEW .YORK —(.Pi— Lobbying starting lineup in tiieir iirst four 

around the baseball meetings: old games, but a lack o f reserve 
Bobo Newsom arguing t h a t  strength beyond the first five 
Broonlyn's Rex Barney' throw,: j men has been apparent. Key op- 
tlie fastest ball in the big leagues, erators in th<- Texas offense have 
He’s faster than Bob Feller, who’s i been speedy general^ Al Madsen

* »"-t Slat

Lefors Quintet Opens 
Bosketball Season 
Tonight in Mobeetie

The Ix-fors Pirates basketball 
team, coached by Joe Champion 
and James Love, will open their 
1947 basketball season tonight in

V, „a\ *L i,“ v.'._i___ pla.y>5 . f  r Mobeetie where thv will partici-
I pate m the Mobeetie basketball 
tournament

the New York Y-mkees, was tivc 
• strokes behind Haas, was two 
Stroke away at fcn were Glenn 
leal of Jacksonville, Fla.; Walt 
B-irkemo of D e t r o i t ;  B o b  
Hamilton of E v a n s t o n ,  Ind.; 
Jimmy Demare- of O ja  i. Call».; 
amateur Frard ftranahan cf To- 

¡>do, Ohio, and Jim Milwa.d of 
! "Titee l^ikcs. Wis.

arm.” . . .Egan began needling 
Mel Ott about "that First base- 
man you stole from m e.". . . 
Bill Meyer and Joe McCarthy

20 years old and has a rubber ̂ Deardorf. 6 foot-2 inch! lefthander,
whose shotmaking was a major 
worry to Baylor until the Bunns 
pulled away. \ ,\

. . . . . .  t   ̂ ^  - The seeqrid game In the Steer-
with their heads together at Eagb- series is sehodulod for to-
lunch. . .Johnny Neun explaining morrow night, 
how it will help Grady Hatton's 1 
Hitting to play him in the out
field. Neun plans to use Eddie
Miller at third for Cincinnati 
and Rookie Red Stallcup at short 

.Steve p ’Neill and Chuck
Dreszen discussing pitching ma j  
chines. O Ncili wants one with j 
an urm the batter can see before

team Ilian lost to 
The Coyotes beat 

Sandies 7-0.
Odessa, spearheaded by i t s  

great Byron Townsend, is ’ dne of 
the highest-scoring teams of all 
time. It has rolled up 410 points 
in 11 gamei. Wichita Falls has 
done plenty of scoring too with 
its 352 jioints in a like number 
of engagements And the opposi
tion has managed for only 14 
Whereas Odessa has given up 49.

Odessa will be s e e k i n g  its 
twi nty-sixth straight victory (it 
was unbi a ten, untied state cham
pion last year) Wichita Falls 
will be .liter its twelfth in a 

; row.
Goose Creek probably will rate 

a paper edge favorite over 
Brnckcnrtdge and the Longvicw 
margin isn’t much better.

Onnsfiu . ..  14». 156 128
• 'arot fiori» . .  . 124 HI 116
« ira y .. .......  16.1 145 IH?
White 5. ..  185 164 11S
Donnell . . . .  189 K*4 17.1
Total ». Hit-» 758 737

Vi, !,(, ..
J. C. Daniels 

HI 157 15*
KuierliiM' .. 16h 136 121
Ah C-htjtoi k 1*4 115 152Sam*--cm ...  li:: 406 118
M-oj' . . . . .  157 1$6 167Handicap .. £3 23 21
Tut ai ». . . . .  786 725 739

Pr rUK ii> ..
Leder’s Jewelry 

----  1 Mi 142 134
T. orni 11. .. .. 129 124 145
Iddìi !' -• . , . . . .  iftl 102 142
Ltn it a in .. .. 186 * 174 m
n.-iiiu v.. . .  172 1 129
Tela i .. ___  7.18 694 67ft

Spearman io Meet
Whitharral lor
1-E Championship

back.

Sire and Offspring 
To Race at Hialeah

HIALEAH, Fla., ( N E A ) —. 
Ik.ubliab is coming back to the 
races—perhaps to haunt sprinters
half his age. The gray ghost is 
being galloped at Hialeah in prep
aration for a comeback after two 
seasons at stud. In training with 
the nine-year-old conqueror of 
Whirlaway in the 1942 Cartel-

The remainder of the Pirates' 
schedule is as follow? :

Dec. t6 — Canadian, there 
Jan. 9— Perryton, in Lefors.
Jan; 13- McLean ui Lelors.
Jan 16—White Deer in Le- 

fors
• Jan. 20 — McLean, there 

.tan. 28 Cpnndian tournament 
Jan. 27—Shamrock, there.
Jan. 30 — Perryton, there 
Feb. 3 — Shamrock, in Lefors | season 
Feb. 12-14 — District tourna

ment in Canadian.

hoîu- w  r . T "  SPEARMAN — «¿pe in o  -  Tlie
H -a b?ttins spqarman Lynx will clash ,w.lh

P™ct‘t;e pdi-’her-pKrtected by a ¡ lhe ; lVfcllharral p w lÍK r¡, on tho

those ' line drives^come whisflinp Ä !  ¡ >« while North

Junior Sugar Bowl 
Game Sei Tonight

; -MONROE, La., — T w o  
i power-laden junior college foot
ball teams lift the wraps on the 

| urst annual Junior Sugar Bowl 
I game here tonight with Hillsboro,
I Tex., and North-'jNf Junior Col 
lege of Louisiana Slat University 
no even money choice.

Hillsboro, e )i e in p i o n of the 
Texas Junior College Athletic 
Association, has u pin point paste r

for tin Region I B championship.
The only defeat, of the season 

for Coach Crady Pearson's Iwyf. 
was at the hands of the White

rs Eddie Dyer of the ‘ tVor nuCH it, an ,.arly s. sm 
il lion Chapman of tin* crnini*.
/evi‘ playfully discuseiiiR ) * rrn ■ . ,
; .lay Whin Eddie ™

USC Coach to Speak 
At Mines Grid Banquet

El* PASO — Jeff C.’ravath, 
coavh of Rost Bowl - bound South
ern California, will hr the guest

m  ! P “ . ‘â S  t eionia. iney oecome iwo, Jan. 1, annual hv t̂hnii Fanr.imt ' ^m ^rence piavoti «untiav
and will make their racing debat* ° ° tbaU banqu,!t Decomber completed touchdown passes
soon after the start of juvenile , ... ,
racing at Hiaieali, Jan. 16 Mr Will be announced
and Mrs. Tilyou Christr,phf r are Py Lwarh Jack Curtice and mem- 
• *-* * bers of the team will select the

clubs most valuable player.

NO DEAL
Managers Eddie Dyer of 

Cards and 
Phillies w-cr
trades the ..... _ .
mentioned Harry VValker whom lll0,r •*I»l'<>nvnt- 76 was done b y ; Lutos Club
ho sold down the river last 1 Uu' iollowinS : Castleman, 78 1

“ I  develop him into P,i,llU8' 1!' ° f wcrc 1,'adt‘„ b-v
j r  - his yducatod too as points nftor

touchdown; McLain, «6 points:
Wmdom, 12 points. Bucknrr. iv 
points, and Mackir, fi pi»int.-i.

The Lynx have no star player.
Their rkeoUrnt showing: has boon 
the resuKs of tricky ball handling- 
by a backncld of hoys whose spe 
rialty in basketball: by th»- stout 
offensive anti defensive playing of 
the Une; and the careful tutoring

has of Coach (Jrady Pearson,
in ! Coach Pearson will not be able

t ’pkm 
Cornett ...
Briden . . . . . .
Higginbotham 
Branori ......
Handicap .. - 
Total .. » . . .

Culberson Chevrolet
113 
1¿5 
11« 
i0«
16»
52

739

16*
112
98

145
139
52

734

Thompson 
Dummy . 
Toinlhi 
Dummy .

'rotai ..

Hall A Pin&on 
.177 147

..  137 137
.. à 69 121
.. 133 131
.. rn i3ft

; !« 6»*S

16.7
151
111
139
137
52

755

136
137 
153 
133
175
731

Coopi r 
Crump ..  
Redman 
rinvi? .... 
Apple .. .* 
Hnndienp 
Tomi ..

Lawrence and Redman
143
165
124
157
135
10

734

176 
IS l
14ft
139
159

10
805

Turner . 
Gigmorp
Moore 
BiynfiiUer 
- ’ • •
Total ..

Lewis Hardware
. . .  161 122
_____  139 1.39

.. 314 159
. 16» 119

. . . .  195 lñ4

. . . .  774 693

98
170
199
123
129

66?

190
13*
162
135
136 
762

416
452
4SK
52/
41?
39

2344

■430
401
4?,
464
516

4 56 
425 
401 
337 
51*

220?

426 
39$ 
345 
4 SO
453

475
438
327
391
441
156

2*23

460
411
442
39»
436

2118

417
51«
393
419
4 » '
30

2203

473
417
435
41!

TR IPLE  PLAY FOR KELTY 
TRENTON, N. J . — Welcoming 

triplets into, the family. Bob- 
Ki lty is passing out an extra 
large number of cigars. He' ia 
the former Villanova basketball 
captain now on the industrial 
relations stalf of a Trenton firm.

past has Doyle Penton mid 
Woodrow Boyh-s lo toss aerials. 

Mayors H H Benoit, Monroe,
| a Ad ('. C. Bell, Jr.. West Monroe, j 
pnoclaimed "football week”  here ) 
in\ connection wit!) the game j 

to | being sponsored by the Monroe '

a league-U ading hitter and now 
you want him back," Chappie 
retorted. "Sure 111 talk trade, 
but I won’t give you a  turkey 
for a sparrow-and dross the 
turkey.”

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE 
Olto Graham, who’ll pitch for 

the Browns (Cleveland) aj.-ain»t 
Yankees in the All-Am erica 

Conference playoff Sunday

AD  TH E  C LA S S IF IE D  ADS,

NOTICE
C A N  H OW  RECH ARG E 
i*— CAUTION' D IO X ID E

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
ff Brcs. Electric Co.

$19 S. Cuyler Phone 18*4

M I R R O R S
Lovely Plateaus 

Made of Plate 
Glass.

An Ideal Gift, 

SEE US T O D A Y !

HOME BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY

■

SIS VS. Poster Phone 1411

looking forward to winning with 
sire and offspring.Legal Records
C Marriage Licenses

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday in the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to Leslie D. 
Auids and Betty Mevers, and to 
Welch H. Orr and Khoda R, 
Richards.

Realty Transfers 
Scott Johnson and wife, Willie 

Johnson, to W. O. Hommel, lots 
6. 7, R. 9 and 10 in block lto 
of the original town of McLean.

Pampa Properties, Inc., to Wil
liam T. Loviqger and wife, Una 

.Lovingor. lot 18, block 1, liughea- 
| Pitts Addition.

Suit Filed
The suit for divorce of C. A.

! Winbome v*. Betty Joe Wlnbnme 
waa filed in the office of District 1
Clerk Dee Patterson.

O i the Radio
TONIGHT ON NETW ORKS 

ABC—7 Paul tnvaU* Melody; «
Ivnplc are Funny; R:2(l W altr Tim»-; 
’ 4:30 Oreot Novel "Tale of Two Ci
ties."

CBS- 4:30 Club Crosby; 7:3# Tlie 
Tl,in Man; 8 Mark Wflrnow Muatc;
9 It Pnye In be Ignorant: 9:30 Spike 
Jones ttevue; Norman Thomas
Discussing Marshall Plan 

ABC-7  The Flat Man; 7:30 Thte Is 
FBI; 8:3« The Sheriff; 9 Boxing. Ike 
w illiam s ys- Tony Pellone

Saturday: NBC—«:M  A. M. Coffe. 
4vlth Congees.: 12 Noon National 
»arm  and Horn.-; 3:3« Flrat Plano I f 
Quartet: 7 L iu  of RUev; »  Kay Kyaer 
—C R B —I#:#» A. M Let*, f t e  find; 
1.3« P. M. Country Journal, Sen. 
Aiken; 3-3« St. Loul, Matinee; 4:10 
Romance "Lorn-’ Doone;" 8 Joan Dai 
vis and Rudy Voh-e- ABC -1« A. M.

>tt and Costello; 1 P. IL  Metro- 
m opera "Mmo. Butlf rfly;** *:0* 
Hass on Marshall Plan;

■ Ib i. » uM im  T ^ h ;.4  Afod.rn

Abraham Lincoln was born in 
that part of Kentucky which is 
now lot Rue County.

eight straight games. But in case to attend the regional game be 
J3»u think it isn’t football, the 1 cause of sickness, but the boys 
Yanks’ H9rvey Johnson has mis- will be out trying to win their final ' 
sed only three of 1U field goal game of-this season, ior him. C 
attempts in tw*o seasons. IH. Peters, high School principal.

-------------------------  i will be in charge of the team Sat
SLUGGING SPARTAKS urdav

E A S T  L A N S IN G , M ich. —  |------ -------- -------— ——---- -......... ........... j
Seven lettermen form the nucleus j of Micigian State’s boxing team

—  which is preparing to open its 
j season against Maryland, Doc. 20, '■ 
j in the New Orleans Sugar Bow !Scalping— 1948 Style

j ; Carnival óf S]M,rt.s-.

“r
SEAT COVERS

. ’ If you can’t find covers for your car, see ua. Oqt 
tremendous slock insures you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

H A LL &  PINSON TIRE CO.
301 \V. Foster Phone 2S6

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  S U G G E S T IO N S !
Men's and Women's All Leather Billfolds . . . Ladies' 
Compacts in new designs . . . Toiletries for Men and 
Women . . . Nylon Brush Sets . . . Musical Candy and 
Powder Boxes . . .»Remington Foursome Electric Razors 
. . .  Maniciire Sets . . . Cigarette Cases . . . Red Caps . . . 
King's Candies . . * O Breens Vacuum Packed Fresh 
Candies.

WHISKEY SPECIALS  
SATURDAY  

ONLY

As tickctflo the Michigan-Southern California footl.nl I
game in w *  p w Refería Iw o  nowl. Jan. 1, breorof' scarce, Los An i

JAMES E. PEPPER
100 pf., 6 yrs. old $ 4 »

S C O T C H
Usher's Green Stripe $495
86 pf„ 4-5

dT T  h » k t

Museum; Kurier and Mal* »ne.
Music #!nS equipped with television sets advertise reserved seats i
Alone, i an<̂  "tandmg room at $10. Refreshments are extra. 1

CORNER DRUG
908 Alcock Pampa

f ...... ar-aa



A t M t M  kdl u *  accepted until * 
■» a». (o r week day publication on 
aamo day. Mainly About Pampa ada 
Bn til noon. Deadline (or Sunday paper 
■ naeaIfled ada. noon Saturday; Main* 
V  About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED  RATES 
(Minimum ad three l-polnt lineal 
1 Day —23c per line.
•  Daye—2i)c per Une per day.
S Daye— 16a per line per day.
4 Daye—ISc per line per day., 
a Daye—12c per line per d a y A  
I  Days—l ie  per Une per d a y ~

Daya (o r longer)—10c per Une per

Rate—42.00 per Une per
tn (no copy change)

M & U
_ j p n t b

3— Speciol Notices___________
Ò1KTS (or sale, hand-made. Neille 

-- 406 N. Warren. Pli 2484J.
it lC E  TO PUBLIC

A. A. "M ac" McCuUum has purchased 
the W est Foster St. Oarage and 
will be open Monday morning for 
business. Complete automotive re
pairing on all makes of cars and 

. trucks. Afl work guaranteed.
613 W. Foster Ph. 1459

Notice to Public
The Bland Upholstery Shop, 

which was badly damaged 
by fire Tuesday A. M. will 
be closed for business while 
they re-build and will re
sume business as soon as 

. possible in same location. 
All those having furniture 
in the shop please come in 
at once for settlement. 
J. W. Blond, 613 S. Cuyler.

~ EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
916 W. Foster °hone 547
Ip Need o f Friends?

in all walks o f life need your 
idshlp too. Yes, sweethearts, 

nbals and just friends of all ages. 
> f»c lonely no more. Rush $$1.00 

for "Get Acquainted Club Informa
tion," Address: Kandolrh Service: 

t Box 647: Ida Grange. Texas.

Loi» and Found
L b s T  bicycle chain, between 1428 N. 

Russell and 810 N. West. Reward, 
on Burns. Phone 454-W.

trage« and Servie#
ink Breining, Lefors, Texas
Wu»h. Lubrication. Auto Service

Srady Cheely Service Station
7|>1 W. Foster, Known as Longs Sta. 
We handle kerosene and white gaso

line, Truck rates.

. SKINNER'S GARAGE 
703 W . Foster Phone 337 

Killian Bros. Garage
116 N. Ward Phone 1310

Cloy Bullick Body Shop 
5 18-20 W. Foster Phone 143 

Schneider Hotel Garage
Rnr Chlmim. complete motor tune- 

up and general overhauling.
_  B K K L L V PRODUC T S _______
Pampa Lubricating Co. P.272
Change over motor service. Complete 
automobile repair. %____________

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
I l l  N. Frost Phoné 3S0

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO
Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phon« 844 116 \V. Foster

C. V. NEW tO N
423 W. Poster Phone 461

Standard Gasoline—Popular Oils— 
, Lubrication. Wash and Polish jobs

Woodie s Garage 
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48
B A l.n W IN ’S OARAGES— PHONE 3K2 
Put your car in uhape for winter 

ns. Expert service, 1001 Ripley.
McVvilliCjrns Motor Co 

Pampa Safety Lone— Ph 101
dhock absorben, for all can . General 

repair work Efficient service

6— f  ronspott otion
LfeÂV ING  Dec. : i « t  for Charlotte, N. 

Carolina. Can tajee 3 passengers. 
Phone 2284 or 1233. W. L  Thomp-

¡ sOt> car for tnin«portJMU>n service 
any place. Can take "> passengers. 
Hafe for ladies and children. No in
toxication. Call M. G. Strickland.

l| | lK
tree trimming and mov 
ling call 124, Tex Evans,inline <

____________________
Bruce & Sons Transfer

26— Financial (Ç a».)

W E  H A V E  CASH
FOR

C H R IS TM A S  NEEDS
QUICK - EASY 

Your Signature Only
$5 to $50

Western Guaranty Loan Co. 

109 W  Kingsmill. Ph. 2492
¿6A— W atch Repairing
XT'S t im e : to brine your clocks and 

watches In for correct timing. 
Muddy Hamrick 220 S. Faulkner, 
Phone 3T6W.

Hu E S r TS  a t N :. Cuyler is
experienced in watch and clock, re. 
pair. Trust your time piece with
him.

a /— tteouty Shop
COLD W AVES that are lasting and 

beautiful. Oil permanent $f..oo up. 
Make your appointments before the 
Christinas rush. Elite Beauty Shop, 
Phone 481— too s, Cuyler. ________

¿9 - Pa pet Hanging
H AVE  your''home papered now before 

holiday rush. NORMAN, 724 N. 
Sumner Phone I069W

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
30a— Plate Glast

Elco Glass Works, Ph. 1294
AtJTO Glass Installed. Plate Glass.

Wlndowr Glass—Furniture Tops, dtc. 
C. N. Ellis, Mgr. 108 K. Brown
31— Plumbing ond Healing
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 762
If It'D made from tin. we can do 

the Job. W e Install air conditioners.

42— Upholstering and 
_____Furniture Repair

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Repairing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP

» »  8. Cuvier Phone 146
32A— Venetion Blinds'______

Venetian Blinds
Ouston, .>43 S. Faulkner. Ph X461
33— Curtain Cleaning

PO O * CrosUy She,va<lore rvtr.se- 

U06 ^
e-FT. Crosley ähelvador« refrigera

tor for sale. A - I condition. 317 N. 
Wells.

HKa Üt i 1% L practically new sofa, 
down filled—lovely material for sale
"21 N. Frort. Phone 352 or 724. _

Texas Furniture
4-piece bedroom suite $59.50 
Round oak dining table 10.00 
Oak Buffett $19 50
62— Musical instruments ^
FOK SALE' small pftllco radio an j  

used bicycle. Good condition. 936 
S. Dwight.

CUAlU.NET and Cornett for sale. 
Call 17183.

67-— Radio*
For Ouarsnteed Radio Repairs IFs

D ond O Radio Service
328 B. Cuyler ________

68— Form Equipi___ ____
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

OSBORN MACHINERY CQ.
ha» for sale 2 wheel trailer and 
one wheel trailer, also Sanders 9- 
foot one-way.

Ph. 494 810 W . Foster
7 0— Miscellaneo*!
LARQ B»C .YFE  exhaust tan. Perfect 

oondltion. Frank’s Stòte 10S^ w . 
Foster.

W IL L  SE LL Hohncr 12-bass accor- 
dian. Price $90, also Premier Vacu
um cleaner with attachments 
$35.06. Phone 9«41F4. Cabot Camp,
Hkellytown. Texas._________  _______

fcLECTHIC sewing machine like new, 
one swivel office chair; one ac
cord ian, 12 bass; one boy’s bicycle. 
925 8. Barnes.

CURTAINS, panels lace tablecloth, 
dune on the stretcher» 317 N. Davis 
Phono 1444-J.

4 3 A — Tailoring.
FOR Quality Cleaning Call

TIP TOP CLEANERS
1908 A lcock Phone 889
35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
IF  YO U ’RE wearing a soiled out-of- 

shape hat bring it to us. We’ll make 
it look like new again.

GENES HAT SHOP
Phone 480J24 8. F r o s t _______________________

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let tu care for your wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyer* - H atten  
»1« W . Foster ________ Phone 14*6
36— Laundering

H. & H. LAU Ñ0RY
Hot water. Help-Your-Self, wet waah, 

rough dry finish Plck-u|< Delivery. 
528 S. Cliyler. Phone 1885.

Will do ironing in my home - -
313 -N. Davis Phone 1426-W

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. I lubuit Phone 2002
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Pick-u*» - Delivery 
Help Yourself. Wot Waah. Rough Dry
M lfC H K L L S  Laundry, 610 E. Fred 

eric. Help-Your-Self wet wash 
rough dry. Pick-up, delivery. Ph
2593.

up . ... -M ___
drying and help yourself. 

K IItH IE ’8 LAU ND RY 
112 N. Hobart_____ ____  Phone 12“
38— Mattresses
rttOT a comfortable mattrees made to 

order now at Pampa Mattress Co. 
817 W. Foster. Phone 633 ___

Fugate Upholstery, Mattresses
112 N, Hobart___________  Phone 125
37-A— Hosiery
P r o f e s s io n a l  hosicty mending 

nylon, silk or rayon at 640 N. Nel 
»on AVnrk guaranteed.

_____ and loon distance moving Best
equipment And vans Wc have plenty 
storage «mure Phone 934 

TRAN SFER  and local hauling ol Band, 
gravel and driveway mat .‘tal. Roy 
yroe. Phone 1447-M, J©3 8. Gllleaplc

U — M ol« Heir
NfijiSD 2 or 3 pin boys who oaiv 

work nights. Pay 9c per line. Pam ^
Qbirl.________________

furnish room, board, and 
laundry to reliable employed ttipgh j 
mail, in exchage for light duties in j 
hospital. Apply in person at Pampa 
ftWpltal.

12— Female Help
SXPEHIKNCEF>

41— Kodaks
KOI IA it (intslilriK servire nt ï  larves", 

ter Drug.- Fine grain finishing, en- 
larging. Kim« Studio.

» j »  i 
v v îl L

SAN I A  S D lREtT AGENT 
For All The Family 

D o ll» wheel toys, sports equip
ment, miniature furniture 
for little girls, ranger guns, 
studded holsters, trains, 
educational toys and o f 
course there's gifts for 
grown-ups. T h e  Family 
Store - - -
THOMPSON HARDWARE

SURE we have slicker suits, 
rubber boots and 4 buckle 
overshoes for your outside 
work on hunting trips.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY
Ph, 1220________ 112 E. Brown

D. L. Allen - - Phone 956J
■aye

Re-shingle that House Now'
W e" also do Asbestos Siding.

No money down, 3 years to pay.
DAVIS TRADING POST 

Complete line plumbing fixtures, ga l
vanized pipe. We sell and exchange 

614 S. C u y ler_____ N lte Phone 1167-J
3x3/2 scratch pods for sale, 

15c per pound Pampa News 
Job Shop Department. 322 
W . Foster.

72— Wanted to Bay
W ILL PAY lOc lb for good 

clean soft rags. No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam
pa News.

76—  Farm Products
FOR Sa LE b S ot fresh bee [^butch

ered Thursday N. Kutccli.
PhQttal J IIIW .

LKYERS for sale, b a t t e r y ra is e d
$1.00 each white they last, also fat 
hens. Jess Hatcher, 5 miles south. 
Phone 528W-1.

Fit TERR for sale— Battery raiHed. 501 
East Tyne 3t.________________________

Soy "Bond”  Poultry and Eggs
Whin you order from your grocer be 

euro you get the best. Top prices

'“¥ o N ( T p ® D u c r c o ” ‘ “
•911$. Barries Phone 185 

JONES MARKET
Member Panhandle Associated Gro

J .  W A D E  D U N C A N
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

121
JDEfe MÒ'fÒ lt &

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
P B B K  V f i-O  CAR l / l t  

W e buy, sell and «achanga. m  R. KXngamUl .. FhaSa M4S

Pompa Garage & Salvoge
Tires, tube«, generators, «tartan , 

brake drums, distributors. fuel 
pumps, wheels. V -t water pumps.
transmission gear», -ptir hump

Pampa News, Friday, Deaerai: :  U i »»-¿7
i ______  >■■ - "TW & Sin---- -

W .  buy, S.II ond exchange MW ond uMd — 1  « I

G. & G. M O TO R  C O

314 N . Bollard pboné267

LO O K IN G  FOR A  FARM ?
644 acre small stock farm, fenced and crossfenced—  
200 acres in cultivation, wheat and feed. Barns, garage, 
large size six room home, four producing gas wells. Best 

i. R.E.A. mail and school bus line.

sprin t«. __
ers and 200.000 other rood new and 
used automobile r irta In stock now. 
i f  we don't have It—We can re t ft 

808 W  Kingsmill__________ Phone 1661
We have heads generator* starters. 

I foe) pomps, carburetors distribu
tors. water pumps, wheels trans
mission (or most ear* nnd trucks

C C MATHENY 
Tire and Selvage 

1*818 W  Foktp» Phono 1051

OUR SHOP OFFERS YOU A  GOOD COMBINATION
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT — BRAK*

P E N E R A L  T1TNB-CP
PA IN  T ING  — --------------------------

T i iA iN r n  m e c ~
FACTO RT

P R N B R A L  TITNB-UP
NG - ,  BOD y AND  FS.NDER • ’ ■ K

small stock farm.

M . P. D O W N S
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

Combs-Worley Bldg Ph 1264 or 336

P A N H A N D LE  TRANSFER & STORAGE
LOCAL AND  LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACF
-U N ITS »' VAN L IN K *

916 W  Brown Phone IP25

T H E  PUBLIC M A R K E T
is now under new management— Mr. E. E Smith, for
merly of the Yellow Cob Co.

SPECIAL ON CHRISTMAS TREES—15c" to 12.50 EACH
40 pound bag of oranges or grapefruit ................. ........................$2,00
Cooking Apples $3.00 to .........  ................; ...................  $3.75 A  Bushel
Golden Ripe Bananas.

Open until 11.00 Evenings for Your Convenience.
90— -Wanted Ta Rent Coni.) I IQ— Cdy Property <Cont./
RNGINEBE and wife desire 3 or 4 

room furnished apartment. Kmploy- 
ed at Cabot Phone 1555.

9 5 — Sleeping
ROOM for retit, Clo^e in to employ

ed person. Men preferred. 303 N.
; Wept. Phone 52.

HKDIlUUM by day or week. Barnett 
Rooms. Phono 9520—426 S. Rus
sell.

N ICKLY furnished bedroom In pri-
vate home. Phone 22^8w.______.

SLKEPING rooms for rent close In 
435 N. Ballard. Phone 974*

Broadview Hotel 704W. Foster
Pb. 9647 Sleeping rooma day or week.
96---Apoftn»nn»s
F O R R E N ^  2-room furnished apart- 

ment. Couple only. 705 W. Foster.
9#— 1 railer nouse*
24-foot trailer house for sale. Good 

condition, new tires. Priced right. 
1120 Terra re Phone 1708.1.

101— Bufi l i »  Property______
H ÂVK desirable office space for rent. 

Newly denirated. Call 1*98 or 2369W.

103— Store Buildings

FOR SALE 6-room and bath, on 
pavement. 2 block* o f school. Hard
wood floors, plenty of built-ins. 
Phone 1974-W-l or to see, Inquire 
140 X. Christy.

W. TT Hollis, Relator Ph 1478
8-room modern house on Highway.

Good business property $4000. 
4-rooni «modern, 3 lots $2600.
List your property with me—1 Have 

Th+* Buyers
TOM COOK

900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
New 3 uedroom brick In Frazier Ad

dition two batha, built-in electric 
dish washer, garbage disposer, 120 
ft. front, a good buy.

6-room house on North West $6000.
Call me for other values.

Listings Appreciated
FOR SALE by owner— 2 story 

8-room home double garage 
well located. Phone 1868J

STOHAOÉÍ roani, rear .of Court House 
Cafe. bJx2o ft demensions for rent. 
Phone J 39.

n o — City Fropoity____
Lee R. Banks - H. T Hampton 
Ph 52 388 2466J

First National Bank Bldg
W e Would Appreciate Tour Listings

Lots All Over Town 
JOHN I BRADLEY 

Phone 777 Ph 1588-J
t. W. 

426 Crest
Realtor 

Phone 1046W
10 nice homes, well located, some 

with Income. To sell by Jan. 1.
Good 5 room houi 

ed In bitek 
Five room 

carries

►om house, g«*trac 
iti le yard $1750. 
n home $6800. i 
F. H. A. Loan.

-arage and fenc-

W ell located

oary.
503 8 Barne» Phone 2261

81— Horses and Cattle

e :

p A m p a  r
gi$I gradii 
months t

housekeeper wanted, 
top salary, tstav nights, optional 
TO  M. West. 1’lione 696.

17— Situation Wanted
Business College has t\v<> 
duates who have had twelve 

months training In shorthand and 
typing, who are now. ready for be- 
M nnys t»  sit ions. Phorni 323.

F l— i u»inw» Opporruni'v
FOR 4ALE  Mtock and rqulpnwnt at 

mventory prior. Service stntlou well 
ks-aitil. doing g .«d  business. Phone ; 
74 I f l t w n  8 a.m. and 5 p.rn

Ro u t e  of Vending .Machines for 
.1 Rhone 1302-J.
of the best paying nmnll tailor 

Shops In Pampa. good location, good 
terms. W rite box D. VV. I0. care 
Tampa News.

2 4 — k

44 - - t le c tn c o l  ie r v ic e

AL LAWSON NEON
UHtahlUhed In Pampa 1926 Phone 2899 

Route 2, Pampa, T exaa._______ '
Martin Neon Mtg Co

teles and service. Interior lighting
^05 S Bollard Phone 23071 

Electric Supply Co
Contractor - Appliance» - Repair* ! 

Oil Field Gleet riflcatlon 
319 w Foxier Phone IIA6 1

K W  POUTHARD_____
46— Cabinet Shop

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 AlrocV Phone 1410

KG I i SALE  weaning pigs at 1312 
_  Kast Frederic. Phone 926J.
FOR HALE 4 good milch cows' Three 

f reali, one to be fresh in ten days. 
513 X. R oberta, Pa in pa.

4- room house partly furnished $2275.
5- room house, double garage, N. Dun-

| can $7830.
5-f«»om Iiouko, N. Rusell.
3-bed room brick, N. Ruseell,
Nktw .»-I/h I iuuiii home $8500.
3-bedroom home newly decorated 

$4250.
8-room on Charles $13,500.
S-rtM»m home $28'0—Good condition.

W est part of town.
'»-room with 2 rentals In rear, close 

in. All 3 furnished $10,000.
Big 6-room house on Faulkner, $4750. 

Your Listings Appreciated.
BOOTH WESTON 

Ph 1398 Ph 2325W

FOR SALE weaning plga, 7 miles 
north 4',i- miles east o f Pampa. 
J. T. Rogers.

83—"9«ts

— Nursery
CAN CAltE f*.*r 2 more children in 

niy horn* . for eniployed mother. 941 
S. Faulkner. Phone 2587J.___

57— Instruction
LI.VirrÌCÌLnumber of pupil» for piano 

and .decorili oh cl&sSes. Ammaline 
hohhe, teacher. Phone 301-J.

a I — Household

iftoe Repairing

GOOD table top cook stove and sev
eral pieces of furniture for «ale at 
315 K. Brown. Phone 73W. _____

Goodyear Shoe Shop
‘ •Always A Home for Sick Shoes"
115 yy. Foster, Pampp, Tex. 

ral Service
TW ffi: ■triimninr. tuni moving prop- 

erly done. W ill go anywhere. Call ! 
St66W before 8 a.m. or 1752 after. 

TTC K E It and (irlffln . buildjnJTT^ g : 
tractoHi, cabinet makers. 833 South 
Oarnes. Phone 732J.

HANTOOM EItV \VAUD Co.—The 
shopping center for all the family. 
3̂ 7 Cuyler. Phone SOIX> Cuyle _ _ _ _ _

i. G Hudson- Gen Dirt Work 
3é9 N. Bollord Phone 1951 
K4toro Water WeÍ! Service . .

Supply rh  1880, 116 VV. Tuke
8 H Ö W Ü N  barrels polished, IniigfH. 

lenta removed. R L  Broadnax, 
inabilih Crawford Gasoline Plan* 
ellytowti

Stic Tonks ond Cess Pools
a v t  new modert equipment tr 
0 them properly Vour property 
eien« nnd «nnttarv F illi» in-

PÀ T -m X p SON
l i t  N  W est Phono 1478-W
OtA »tore I« well etorked with May- 

M g appliance». You'll find jtiM 
the wiaher or Deep-Free*.- you 
dreamed of for your new home.

™iur Authorized . . . 
M AYTAG  DEALER

1,1644_________ 112 E . Frarei»
Financial
MONEY TO LOAN * 

i PAM PA PAW N SHOP
...........

ELECTROLUX cleaner and air puri
fier. Pre-war Prices. O. C. Cox, 401 
E Porter Phone I749W. Box 11IW 

LIV IN G  ROOM. Bedroom. >md d 
ing room suit • : ii' *»»• x?d.
Lay-Awny Plat i*d *  L in » -mats 
Items. Lev us furnish vour home.

STEPHENSON FURNITURE
4(ifi S. Cuyler___ Phone 1688
Anyone ol These Items Will 

Make An Ideal Christmas 
Gift - - -

Injectrlc -Alarm Clock—Westinghoum 
Iron«, 3 amf 4 lbs Prespurc Cookers 
—Jince*f »-Mats. Silver Sea Ironing 
Board Pads. New shipment of win
dow shades. 14 new Cedar Chests t<* 
chooso from.
ECONOMY FURNITURE 

615 W  Foster Phone 535

COLLIE Pups for sale 6 miles on L e 
fors hlghwav Phone 1813W-1. J.
c. Stewart. ** _________  ___

I> AC 11 SI 1U N I>8 Puppies for
black and tan. 521 Magnolia. Ph.
2114-J._______________________________ _

FUR SALE Trained Love Birds and 
Canaries, also Rawlelgh Products 
1325 W . Ripley Phone 301-W.

85— Baby Chicks
FOUR weeks old Started

Chicks.
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
DUE to large hatches and alow de

mand we have baby chlcka for 
$10.00 per hundred. See us now 
for these kind o f prices.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S Cuyler Phone 1677

86—-Eggs ond Supplies

Phone

afe high It's vour g o l_  
opportunity to profit on

E L k c TRÓ I.f Jc 8-ft. cnpa< lty for sal 
,-4r. N.. Warren. -

bRUMMETT'S FURNITURE 
305 S. Cuyler Dhone 2060
Unfinished chest. breakfast tabjc«i i 

chair«, also oak dlninlnp table 
and chair«, dinhette «c t« $M6.50 and 
UP- Metal cabinet base« and utility 
cabinet«.
B^li pride Innernpring mnitre««es. 
a  row quarter-horse electric motor«.

S  you boy-
IR W IN 'S ^ - 509 W. Foster

t 2.w . iFurnl,ure Chrlxtina» Hpocldls 
T ®, moliM ir llvingruofn »uli»:..

ual°  tfH teV 'whW  plat-
n 'K,‘ cr» Will. rrv ’ tKlbl.-

MacDonald Pîum. & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler phone 578
New »eledUon of llvlngroom «ulle*.

» S 8 H F

FUR SALE  2100 egg incubator anJ 500 
chick Rtfirtimr battery brootler.
ClntSbfTlg ’»J* *•••«• *.rnn4rr 
1 Host* rn *n>

h8— Svvdi and Plant*

For Greater Egg Pro- 
duction Through the 
Winter Months

feed Royal Brand Egg
Mash, beginning now. Eggs

fjolden 
i

your hens
Vandover's Feed M ill
541 i> Cuyler Phone 792
" THARVESTEFFftD CO 

800 W  Brown Phone 1130
89— SkruKfciary
A ''CM I.Wt Ii llnp of nurwry stm-k
.Also do landscaping and pruning. 
Formerly with largest nursery in 
Amarillo. Texas Manager. Now 
open for business.

HALL S NURSERY
Hlghwnv 6« Star Court«

90— Wanted To tent
IIKLIV  * d fe L i"  FiT.I.I" Ne»d 2 or 

J-m«m furnlHliril apartment Immr- 
dlaloly If not sooner. Will fumiah 
rafrri'nca. Call J. E. Willard. Sch-
nrldtr Hotel. ____________ _ _ _

ilh a ila H iia i with major oil company 
want» tn turoli] buying warilma 
crai krr box. Na«»l d< < »nt iinfnr- 
nlsh-'d hnnat* to i*-ni. Call tut hr. 
fore 6 oVIofk. 2nrii\v » (te r  6 ,p m. 

r fT lir l.it  want to rant fnm i»h»d 
hoii»f. duplex or Apt. Not allergic 
to own vacuum cleaner. Farnian-

nl:

ARNOLD & ARNOLD 
Office Duncan Bldg Rm No 3 
Office 758 Phones Res 758
Two bedroom home completely fur

nished including electric refrigera
tor, deep freeze. 2 bedroom suite«, 
rug ond other items too numerous 
to mention. Price $6825.

5-room house on Sumner. Imme
diate possesion. Price $4750.

Two 6-room houses E. Kingsmill.
STONE - fHOMASSON 

Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
2ftfi W. Brown Phone 20.88
FOB SALK by owner—7-room houae, 

a gootl business location. B. L. 
Oallemore, 108 W. Browning. Pii. 
7Rf.

W. H. HAWKINS, Realtor 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

HAGGARD & BRALY 
A ll Types of Real Estate 

Dunct n Bldg Ph 909
STARK & JAMESON, Realtors 
Phones 0-19-W 341 1443

Automobiles, Real Estate-----
*47 tnod*d Ford, transport 3000 gal. 

cap, $4500.
*46 Ford % ton Pick-up. 11,000 mile« 

$1800
'47 Old« $3000.
’41 Model Pontiac, price $1500.
New ’47 Nash, price 12000.
2 wheel trailer, price $200  ̂ —'
House and 4 Int« $6000. Permanent 

business established.
G. M C. trailer truck $8700 
Cab over Chevrolet stock truck $2700. 
*36 model Ford coupe, heater, f«>g- 

Ughth, radio $500.
>37 Model Ford, price $425.
4-door Buirk model ¿Mb.

M G. Strickland - Cali 37

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

32Ü N Somerville Phan* 365

1940 Oldsmobile 4-door sedan. Ori
ginal black finish, radio, under
seat heater and defroster. Very 
clean.

C. C. MEAD ".
Miami Highway

121 8 Gillespie Phone 73W.

1941 Ruby Red Super 
DeLuxe

Ford convertible club coupe, 
radio and heater, defroster, 
fog lights, fender skirts, 
air-foam s4ats, perfect me- 

-  chanical condition, good 
topf clean all over. W ill fi
nance at Bank rate interest. 

I loyd's Magnolia Ser. Station 
P'-one 999 120 S. Cuvier

FOR HÁLE 1944 truck. Good condi
tion Ufi 3. KtarkwcAther.

|*L>U SALE Two Wilson pulling unftF 
ami truck«. Perfect condition. 
Phone 1154J., Borgt, r.

126— Motorcycles
AUTHORIZED *

Indian Motorcycle Sales and Service 
733 Ea«t Fderertc Phone 2179-.T
1?8— Accessorie*
NRRT» 8RAT COVRRS-*

They give your car a new Ion* 
and save your iiphoU»t#ry w e  hav» 
a hea«tifili Hne to choose from

Reeves Oldsmnbile Co
W  Postar PHnna «OV*

C. H. MUNDY. Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

6-room modem home with plenty of 
out-building» on 5 acre», located on 
pavement. Priced $4600 for Imme
diate »ale.

Nice 5-room house, double garage, 
cloee In. Special this weekend.

6-room home, rental in rear, close 
In $6000. .

Two lovely 3-hedroom homes on the 1 Artnur

O'Daniel 'Lows 
He Would Ron 
With M 'Arthur

WASHINGTON -OPh- W. Lee 
O'Daniel, junior senator from 
Texas, cottons to the suggestion 
he s*td has been made that 
re run tor vice-president on a 
ticket with Gen. Douglas Mac-

ED WEISS E Q U IP M E N T CO. 

International Sales— Service 

Trucks— Tractors— Power Units

C H R IS TM A S  TREES
Colorado Spruce— all sizes, to 12 foot. Save Half . 
Convenient Place to Shop - - -

C LA R EN C E M O OR E, 516 S Cuyler

PURSLEY M O TO R  CO.
The best equipped shop in the Panhandle W e have the 
trained men too, for any type automotive work. A  small 
tune-up job will have the same attention as a complete
overhaul.

W E SERVE T O  SERVE A G A IN  

IN  O U R  B O D Y  SHOP
You can select from a lovely arrangement o f materials 
for upholstery and the best o f paints. Let us make the 
old car like new for that holiday trip.

Phone 113 105 N. Ballard
the ticket with him, I  can assure 
the American public that they 
will witness one of tho most 
Interesting and eye-opening po
litical campaigns ever waged in 
this country. »

“ I  promise to carry the fight 
to every nook and comer of 
this nation, and my main weapon 
will be to tell the people the 
truth because my motto is ‘ Ye 
shall - know the truth, and the 
truth shall make ye tree.’"

He said he does not know 
Mac Arthur personally but ia' an 
ardent admirer of MacArthur.

Final Repart Sought 
On Fund

Salvation Art 
be at the Charr. 
office frorr. 
re& ive repeat 
the campaign i 
announced tiur 

An effort in 
is being ms . - 
workers have i; 
porta to th? 
and are beir.’  
the spokesman.

r  of Commerça 
to S today U  

tit ja workers (A 
or $6,600, f t  « W  

morning.
.--.eludè the drtvt 

A number al 
‘ made their to> 
Aral committee, 

-urged to do ao, 
-raid.

PR ISC ILLA ’S P O P
Y  h o * /
I'd  sure 

fiate to be
in

HIIL
3- bt*«»room home close in.
Down-town Cafe priced for Imme

diate sale.
7- room home on 2 acres, Miami 

Highway. Priced right.
4- room modern honu-, good location 

$1250 will handle.
Nice 4 unit apartment, furnished 

close In $12.000.
Lovely 4-bedroom home on the hill
8- room duplex, two baths, >?ood con

dition, ea«t part of town $7250.
Large 3-rooin home on Christine. 

$3750.
5- room home, rental in rear Terms. 
W ell „ located »Service Station, priced

for quick sale.
Help-Your-Self Laundry, with living 

quarter«, on pavement. Term«.
5 acre tract, well improved near 

Moboetle. W ill trade for Pampa

But he said It would have 
to be proven to him that “ the 
rank and file of American citi
zens destre me.”

O'Daniel said he was urged to 
run for vice president in a letter 
from George Armstrong, Fort 
Worth, Tex., oil man, who 'said 
"such a ticket would sweep the 
country."

The Texas solon said the tick
et would Iimw  lo be that of a 
third party, which might be des
ignated as tho Jeffersonian Con
stitutional Party.

Armstiong also enclosed in his
o S S r O U « .  and residential lot». | >e“ er *» O^Daniel a copy of a 
Good farm», lm»lne»» and Income letter he had written to Karl

property to offer. | Crowley, Fort Worth, outlining
ArgTrlrig?-! plans to incorporate a "constl-

M 6 ——Form * ond T ract« tutional foundation." Armstrong
Fo k  SALE  160 acre» on Sweetwater he w ill g iv e  the foundation

Creek, near Moheclle, SO acre» in ; $26,000 in 1948, $50,000 annually
cultivation, lg acres in alfalfa; j u , » ,  « .  « .. .  e.vi llm n  h il
young orchard. 60 apple trees. Lots i ®na. . le8ve K *1.000,000 upon ms
of gootl sub-irrigated land. New 4- j death.
room, ĥouse. J. K. Riuble. Fhone q  Daniel said that he does not

Ft IK "fiA LR ^H  "TSStona is mile* knoW tho specific objectives of
«oiainwfHt <>r Claude. 450 a4:r«s in j tho foundation, but that ho know.« 
cultivation. Good 
2 hou«es
Also 2 s i—,    ............ . „ ....... . . - . _ ,
west of Conway to be .moved $21,00. ¡against radical New Dealers were , 
A. T. liutherford. Claude. Tons, | similar to his own.

117— Proparty T o  8a M . . O'Daniel's statement as to a

B Y  A i -  V I
He r. t in a 
fiçht Hfitti 
the boys 
and they 
jumped ¿ 

him!

_____
khops you utont stano »g: 
idty by when your 

brother was 
troubie'

Í *

nwfsi oi uiauiif1. 4.'*v acres in ■ uu1 luuiimuiiiu, uut uw t it«*
ivatIon. GchkI groa«, 2 wells, • Arnistrontr’s belie fs  concerning the
“ n Ä Ä u J l  ! - protection o f the ODnaU&tM.

\l‘ii have to talk to Carlyle! 
I  totd him to sweep the 
cellar and he hasn't done 

it yet/

FOK SALR to be moved J-rootfr 
house miles east l ' i  miles north 
of Lefors. tee  Larry Rider.

FOR Sa L r  2-room house with hrood-

eampatgn  ̂fo r v ice  presiden t said 
in part: ' *■

“ 1 am not interested one iota
or house 12x24 ft., to be moved, i 1,1 o ffic e  o f \ice-president.
Inquire 729 East Campbell._____  ' and I  would p re fe r  that the

| J 1___Autom obile* people select somebody else as
running mate tor General Mac-

FOR Sa I.K  by owner 4-room modern 
home, hardwood floors, all cover
ed, »hade» nnd curtain» included, 
also air-conditioner installed. W ith- ~

FOR SALR  '34 Ford with '41 motor. r  " l
1936 Ford with reconditioned mo- j Arthur, but when I first entered 
tor. Skinner'» Garage. Ph. SSJ. public serv ice  it was at the i

ll39 sontktc. good clean ear, for »ale urgent request o f the overw helm - j 
\V«5hmP*  t' ,,br,r,' “ nK Co «e e  Chris j ins- volcP o f ,hp rHIlk and tUe

'dr\- Í  
while he 
down J çot
in a cc< -<e
of tic ■& 
mysein

also *lf-conditioner installed. W ith- ; —¿7— BeTiTt— aT. i^T I oi  ttu‘ peop 'e  and I have* a lw aysin walktmr dislRnoe of town, oon— ■ i>uioic, coitipittf'ij oveTbaiiled. , ■ ,, , ,
v-enl»S* 1 o^Sani Houston, JiTn"ir a id  Priced $6no. s.-e m F, K One-S.op. served  where they desired m e to
High School. Shown by appoht- 
ment Call 2249W or 317._______;___

A  Real Buy From Owner - - -
5-room mod*in home, double garage. 

Shjwn by appointment. Phone* 
2IHVV. Coach pick Llvlnk^ton.

5-rooth holism in west part <»n oiled 
Street.

Nice 4 itHiin fiii'iilhlu-il In North pait, 
will carry G. I. Lor.-v

2200 acres near IsAmar Colo.
2Ut»a acres can bo farmed.
500 a«A*cs utid»>r cultivation.
3«h» acres In wheat.
An Ideal com >ination wheal and «took 

farm priced nt i^LOO j>?r acre.
B. E. FERRELL 

Phone 341 ord 2000W. 
Have Buyer for 3 Bedroom

House - - -_________ .
J E. i(ice— Phone 1831 

Hornes, Income, Business 
Forms and Ranches

Good 4-room modern hoU«e. floor 
furnace $3"»fio.

5-room modern and garage $4750
•-room modern and 2-room modern, 

close in 960(H).
7 room hbtitfp on 2 acre«. Miami high

way $4250.
5 room and garage $<;imm.
Large 5 r<wur» and gnrag« V  gttimner

$7500
4 room m»»dern furnished $35««'
4 room modern $37r»0
4 room, modern $3250
Nice 5 room modern N Gray $7$5b

i rurntaned
...... __Wi

10 rootn Apt. and 
house $13.500

3 room

6 room and 3 room E. Franc!*» $3750
4 unit furnished Apt. dose In $12.00«»
^   ̂ BUfllNEBH
Out-of-town Men'« Ready-to-Wear

8tore, doing good bu«lne«.v 
Two large brick B id « .,  good Income 

profWmr.
iB^jrood Tourist Courts on Highway

f a r m «  a n d  r a n c h e r
Two good «mall farm« and mnchrA 

Also two good wheat farm«
5 acre« near Moboetle, good Im

provement«. w ill trad» for PAmp*

Property.
‘iotir Listing« Appreciated,

Foil SALK denn 1030 forò De Luxe ! srr/e. 
Sedan. Iteaur, over-drive. See at 
414 N. Somerville a fter 2 p.m.

Two 1916 Aero Chevrolet^.

------ u. c;*r-
res, and I  got è note 

from his teacher 
thinks h

1946 Ford 2-door—1942 Chevrolet 2- 
door.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe--1941 Ford 
Club Coupe.

1910 Chevrolet 2-door—1940 Pontiac 
4 -door.

Two Id'll Ford Piclc-ups 10 older 
models.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
421 S Cuvier Phone 315

Therefore, if and when it is 
proven to me that the great rank 
and file of American citixens 
de»ire me (o run on a ticket with 
General Mac Arthur, as a mean3 
to get him drafted into that 
high office. Rnd if it is agreeable 
to General MacArthur. t will 

ive the matter serious considera-give
Won.

Tf T do decide to run on

i t s  tim e
w r as to

obr

f

*r DOC. MY PA L  
KWALLOVJED HlS

1

\

THREE 
KUKDRED ! 
D011KÜSI

i . r z j

T\WO NO. WHAT 
DOLLARS WAS THE 

AND f  COMPLAINT
F IF T Y  k -  t  
CENTS.»

¿

THE
BILL
WAS
T O O
HI6M!

NO. I  '  
AfEAN 
WHAT 
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»1
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p l a c e  h e  a  u  t m i
HE Ô O T  O N  AT
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Your Guide to 
Better Giving

lu lr ia g  F im i  Rapped Retired Officer 
By Olin Culberson To Decide Laier

BAN ANTONIO — |/P) — Monopo-i 
u»Uc banking ftm n of the East 
were termed “ public enemies'’ us j 
dangerous aa any Communist b" 
Oltn Culberson, railroad cotnmls* j 
■loner. In a talk fcelor* the Lions | 
Club here yesterdav 

He apparently referred to 1?1 
banking Investment fir-ms charged ' 
recently with anti trust law vi-1

A T l^N T A —(.Pi—General tieorRe
Van Horn Moaeley, retired, m id ! 
here he had been ashed to head an j 
educational and charitable foumlo-j
tic-n set up by George W. Arm-1

these monopolies, wnich a r e  
trying to strangle Arnerican Uusi- 1 
ness, we could feel mfe lh allow
ing a Communist to shout on 

, even- street corner tn the United 
“ B  we could rid ourselves of states.”

srone. Port Worth. Texas, oil man 
but that he would not decide on ac
ceptance until next year.

General Moselev, in command oi 
the old Armv Fourth Corps Area 
when he retired several years age, 
aald he would confer noth Arm
strong brjorc making a decision.

He said he did not know Arm- 
•drone except by correspondence 
hut that he was a “ highly patriotic 
citizen interested only In the wel
fare of our republic.”

Representative was Jeannette Kan- 
kin. of Montana.

'Arms and tht Mon1 
Shows Again Tonight

The second performance of the. 
Barter Theatre production, “ Arms 

’ and the Man,”  will be given 
tonight at 8 o ’clock at the Junior 
High School auditorium.

After an enthusiastic reception 
by the audience here last night. 
Indications are that the number 
attending will be more than 
doubled tonight as word spreads 
of the dramatic quality.

READ THE CLASSIFIED  ADS.
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KLECTRO LUX CLEANER  — The 
' ‘ ynd'a finest cleaner at pre-war 
pnee. 163.75. Complete with at
tachment«. 505 rc„ Cuvier—An Meal 
Christ maa Gif: for the home. 
Limited supply. Order now.

ATTRACTIVE Statues nmj book-end 
*  comfortable home a smart 

on«. Christmas is a  coed time to 
Odd to your ccll«ctlon of these 
Items. City Druir.

JUNIOR MISS Or*?«»«» rtre u mu.*t 
for college Kirk'. The sfvic and size
are designed especially for the 
young lady. Buy her one from our 
large selection for her Christmas 
packagre. Behrman’s.

CAN* YOU think of a nicer gift than 
a Stetson Hat -Certificate' for the 
lady. She can select her hat at 
anytime «she chooses from our love- 
Iv soft felts to a new spring hat. 
Ellis Hat Shop.'.Smith Balcony, 207 
N\ Cuyler.W*U9N YOU buy your reco»*da of I ________________________________________

Crostar, Sinatra, and Como at 
Mdlodv Manor, make p re:»rd  of WEBSTER'S DEFINITION’ of “ date 
your own voice for an extra special i bait'* ’ Behrman «» Junior Miss 
Christmas Greeting ; Presses/' Ask the young set. They

—' I  ............------------ ---------------------  will confirm it- Buy them one and
8 U T TL E  M AR KE T ha-. lunch cooked ! watch Uictu beam.

FOR T liE  man who smokes a pipe 
a l>is can of tobaocq and a now 
pipii art- the best Xmas gifts &>*- 
fci'.Je Shop at Crotney's first. You 
go no farther. _____________

BOVS: 01 v n  your f><! friend a lovely 
t ilk scarf from Debt man's. ' Slick 
chicks and glamour gala really ap
preciate them. Show h er you know 
style, too. ________________

W ESTERN shtrte. corduroy caps, and 
nverallc. footed sleepers, sox Else 
5 through 9H- Fur trimmed mittens, 
T-Shirts, sizes 0 to 3 at Tiny. Tot 
Sliop. „

LE T  JACK and Jill I .ounce right 
thru Christmas with a gift of one, or 
cvm  mote, of Thompson Hardware's
huge supply of oaila. backet balls. I 
volley balls, rubber balls, and those i 
groat big water balls, that are 
ao in demand.

for you- Delicious barheque. meat 
loaf and vegetables piping hot

o r v E SOMETHING 
this Christmas

for the home
---------  LoVely brick-a-

brac. cbina, crystal and silver. 
The gift for all the family. Pam pa 
Hardware.

-------------- ------------------------------
SALE S. FOR the busy gift shopper, i 

A set of silver can be selected I 
on your lunch hour arul we'll g ift 
wrap itf or you. You'll find cour
teous sales-peuple to assist in your 

| selection.

! SHOT FOR Christ™ *! Stave! Yea. it's 
possible ai the Toggery ! A  special 
sale of blov.s&s in mivajo print?. 
Kalin*. and cicpes permits it! For 
only you can buy her a truly

. lovely blouse.

ARCHERY SETS, foot ball;, tetvnls 
racquets, tlie very best constructed 
tricycles and other v heel toys. If 
you haven’t shopped at Lewis Hard
ware for Chrietinas elite. do it now 
They have them.

F O Ä H E R ¡ J

PA.MPA BAKERY* can save you hour.- 
for shopping, by ha’, ing your l.r^ad, 
oaluo and pie;; ready "oven fresh" 
dally. W e ’ll fill .special order* fo. 
holiday parties. Call 9541.

.IN  SELECTING a Chribtraas Rill *v \
Electric Appliances aiwavs *  hoon»* ! H1LLCRE8T Beauty Shop S o c ia l« 
Maytag Product;;. We havV Washing j wilt end Dec. 18̂  Hurry for youi* 
machines, mangles, and deep-t rf-^ze i 
lockers W e aloo have that super!
W*t—-Gibson Stoves and Refrlecrn- ‘ 
f fa .  Maytag Pam pa. 112 V. Fran-j 

Phone 1644.

I I  TEARS

new permanent. This shop will re
main open throughout holidays with 
Dtvlmn Sallee In rharçe during
dwnèr’a abocnce; 403 Crert. ph. 
IMS.

1 TEARS Presenting Superior 
Brands of Merehadlse in all de
partments. Murfec’a.

WOTT ABOUT a g ift for the familv 
T ier tables, lamp tables. with 
matching coffer tables. They air s< 
pretty and acceptable. See then, 
at Irwin's Fumitttrv S'ore

Sucenrr I WOOLEN skirts and Jackets, ci^eec 2 
F 1 to 5, Pettiblouses l  thro* 3,

wee? tweaters. handmade Jersey 
pajamas and only 2 fur trimmed 
coc.tr left 2 and ! years old. We 
alao have toys gniorc for all ages 
Tiny Tot Shop.

PHoTOGR \PHS arc the one gift
that you alone can give. Tlavo your 
photographs made* for Chri^tmns 
presents to your loved ones. 802 
W. Foster. Qualls Fainpa Studio.

C. M WOODWARD haa been your 
dependable Fuller Brush man for 
many years. Order your gift brushes 
or home nerd«« from him And be 
sure. Call 2152J.

DRESSES OF Quality rhnsen from 
Behrman’r are a compliment of 
be-HJty to any girl Select a quality 
dress - for the lovely lady in your
family.

PEA UTIFUL SCARFS painted f* -
ouin and plain, for ladles and 
Misses, also QiM»on Girl T ’** and 
handkerchiefs. At the Ellis Hat and 
Gift Shop. Smith Balcony.

L IT T L E  BOY'S and girls are just as j 
proud of their appearance aa the i 
grown-up You’ll find leather jack- f 
ets, all wool trousers and slip over 
sweaters for boys ,*ind for the 
little Miss, dainty made dresses, 
pleated skirts and blouses. Many 
lovely gifts items to be found at 
Montgomery Ward

THOSE L IT T L E  black pattern shoes 
with white trim, sizes 1 and 2 are 
in at The Tiny Tot Shop, 105 W.
Foster.

H ELENE  MADEIRA Dance Siudi- 
suggests you give the child or youtl 
a certificate for dancing lesson? 
to l»e used anytime within thi 
next two years, during.regular clar? 
sessions. Instruction Tn tap, halfe* 
acrobatic and ballroom dancing 
Special Christmns offer:
3 month cut t if lea to 
€ month certiflate 
Phone 245KJ or 2 >80 at <i0J

I1S.0* 
$30.(0 

d N. Sloan

HOUSE SHOES, hex, woolen skirts
T̂ jppp i_______. __| find jackets, lovely sweaters, velvet

M P. DOYENS suggests the gift o ' f bonnets, hand-made blouses, cow-
all for years to ccme—a home of 1 c ,rl Ru:ts. cap and purse scu. pias-
^ho1" °Wn Cal1 him f° r I ti<%‘ ai>ron*’ Jr#r**y com'1261.

T H E  NE W  Philco Refrigerator or 
deep-freese locker is jgst about the

and brush sets and many othor 
suitable items for girls at Tiny Tot
Shop 105 W. Foster.

YOUR CHRISTMAS gifts will Indeed 
receive priority appreciation If the'*
b*ar a known and rerpectable label. 
Murlee’s.

nicest gift the whole family could 
togdt. Stop In * t  Tarplcy’ s Music 
stora ar.d see them today. Buy on 

<**"j terms.

CHRISTM AS TA B LE  docoratlona of 
Hpruoe. red candles, and con<s wti; 
•uit avorv home Se-id them ear!) 
ana let them le  enjoved throughout ] 
the season. A most unusual and"! , 
sttrsotlve sift. See them at C lav-1 
ton Floral Co , « 0  Eoat Foster Ft. |

PAR KE R  a BLOSSOM Shop has ron- ■ 
spruce. Evergreen end tir tree and : 
mantle decorations. Our lovely

YOUNG W IVES are still out-door 
gal«-’ Flatter her with a Dan River 
«port« «Mrt and a pair of match

itEr; TH E glow on her cheek« when 
she finds mitten», robes, dresne». 
«owns or pa ‘a mas on her tree from 
Simmon»’ Children’«  Shop.

SWEETS to the Sweetheart! Select 
a gaily decorated box of chocolates 
for her from our stock. They are 
beautitul aa trail aa tasty. C ie in eyV

D E RIBBON Candy. I f ’a the real 
Christman candy at only SOe per 
ll>. Got your supply now. Special 
order.-, for Churches and Schools a- 
Crysia! Palace.

EATING  Rets, rubber blocks teeth- 
ers. piggy banks, blankets, shawls 
and creepers, wool stuffed animals. 
We have those Klelnert’s Panta and 
refills for habys at The Tiny Tot 
Shop 106 W. Foster.

LOOK FOR It in Friendly Men s Up
stairs store, that g ift you can’t 
decide on for the boy or girl. There’» 
»term  coats, sweaters, wool cape 
gloves and shirts up to else 16. Aak 
Mrs. Whitten to help you. She’ll 
do It.

mg starke. Then lor Jndecrr. she ll V E LV ET dremet and bonnette w ill T H E Y ’RE O N LY  children one«, tatIf.VA .'I «NWn .xnrl t-nV/a aticomhu _ , UI ucurt dim 6jy.UI«:t.lö them kn..e «h . a-..- al___ ____a.Jalove a gewr. ar.d robe en sem b le  -  
feminine liveliness. Shop at the
Toggery-.

?Xm -on"5who recoTesththe£ía w , ^  Í XURFEE S Respectfully SuggasU. 
"ÎP£, .your fIower* bY wh-e any- h a v e  YOU bought your 'reo lights’

SURPRISE THE family wlih g ftr 
to r  the home Nothing could be 
finer than a new living room sui»o, 
wlnt-back chairs or occasio« rAi ’ 
tAbl« Add «Ugance and chp.rrr. to 
your home Montgomery Ward.

Ca r t w r i g h t  £ ‘ ‘Lamps of Beaut
—have lamps in every sise shan^ i:SE YOUR credit and save diaap-
and style. Made of beautifully i polntment for your loved ones 

them on- Cl ‘

Better hurry—and while you’re in 
our store* for the light* you'll want 
to fill «■uhor ( ’ hrr-rmT- gifts on ypur 
list W e have lights o f a!! sorts, 
I»* d. w<t?i floor, reading1 and flash
lights. There’s many e’octrical ap
pliances for ©very home. Electric 
Supply ?1? W Foster.

make her '!«C -k'like *  little queen I }£®ra th«> '“ fe  Inoktng
.-;<C thrm at Tha Tinv Tot SiwtD. fnr. ■ Beautiful dolls, «ports items.

mechanical and educational toys at 
Pampa Hardware Co.GIVE HOSE from Bentley'*. Nylon 

cobweb» of color—gossamer witch
ery to cling and glow over every 
curve of your lee—as exqutsltelv fe 
minine as the N< ‘  ’
Sth to lOtj.

3ew Silhoutte—Sizes

YO U 'LL  T H R IL L  any girl—yourself, 
too—with fine sweaters from Bent- 
lev's. They’re all wonderful quality 
wool and In the styles you want. 
Long, short or cap sleeves—they 
are III marvelous colors, too.

blended hardwood. See ,,
display 2000 Alcock. Phone H lfl.

M AK E  a  gift of furniture to the
family this year from our nice se
lection o f etudio divar.». sectional 
and with matching chairs, dlnne'te 
suites. Duncan Pl-.yfe tables, bo >k 
cases and other lovely Items tjr 

And we still have a f. tv 
tricycles left. Buy on payment plan 
S* “ fhnimett’s Furniture 8toie, 517 
8. Cuyler.

hlna sliver, watches and novelties 
at Zale’s.

BRIGHTEN YOUR Christmas with 
electrical appliances. Buy her a 
waffle iron, and him at.» electric 
razor. Let City Drug serve you. '

GIFTS OF distinction from my large 
stock of antiques at cloelng-oat 
prices. Mrs. Bob Bradshaw 405 
Hedgecoke, Borger, Texas.

*Ja

Everybody)
{ "  H AT COULD be a more personal 

girt than a recording of your own 
i voice? Get this g ift made for 5*ou 
i at Melody Manor today.

S TA N LE Y  PRODUCTS, make Ideal 
Chriatmas gifts. See Julia Waecluer, 
agent, 125 S. Xel&on, Phone 5S6W.

O IV E  FANCY work. sh d «U Y h d ' pTf- , 
low cases, crocheted and embroid* 
•rod, also acarfs, g ift towsls. aprons , 
etc. Mrs. J. 6. Wright. 115 S 
Starkweather

SHOP OCR new store for better mer- 
chandlse for everyone. A beautiful 
line of luggage, single and match- 
Ing pieces, lovely hand-tooled pur-
ses; and bill folds, belt* of bsauty
with sUver and gold 
Æst*4V- lie heiightea with our dls-

B. M A  HAS evsiw type of Insur 
------ you need Paid up policies.

Martin
aztnutles, educational polices and 
straight life. Ask J. Ray ~~ 
sABttt them. Call 772. ___________

onttant wear and need 
live the housewife lovely 

dollies, scarves, and 
hr necessary item» Mrs. War. 

ran 414 Stoan. phone 723W.

NOW  ABOUT those Shoe Gift Cer- 
tlficates! This Is a clever Idea— 

' g ive  them a tiny shoe in a gilt
Tltsy come anytime tney

like and select the shoes they want 
—No worry about exchanges and 
tafidta. Rand »hoes for men and

Snul«tTyrlrJerei

play of leather goods for the sports
man or lady. Saddles, bridles, bits, 
spurs, wtde-brlm hats, bolsters. 
Ranger belts A nice line of guns
revolvers and rifles.
In our store you'll find unredeemed 
diamonds at special prices. 
Addington’s Western Store, 119 S 
Cuyler, Frank Addington, Owner

T S ?E  RIPENED Citrus fruit, red 
blush, pink and white grapefruit, 
naval oranges and tangerines—all 
in a mixed bushel gift. Express pre
paid. any point In Texas and Ok
lahoma. only *5,00 Cash, check or 
money order, Harold Gterhart. Rl. 
1. Premont, Texas.

FULLER BRUSHES s useful gift foi 
every member of the family In s 
transparent gift hox. Place your 

£  ,B- ®*tes Phone U »5 -  
886 8. Cuyler.

ANTIQt'ES ARE LO VELY Christ- 
mas gift- Sop my new shipment of 
hand-printed china cups, plates 
bowls, lamps and dolts. Mrs. W. ™ 
Daughetee, 131* Duncan.

tE gift
the beautiful hand painted dresser 
sets, Bristol and Staffordshire 
v.v.cs, -ups and saucers, Dresden 
plates and many ether Items priced 
to suit Christmas shoppers Ye 
Antique Shop 310 W. Harvester. 
Mrs. Bob McCoy.

IT  S ALW A YS  a Merry Christmas 
when children are pleased with 
their gifts. There’s a big reduction 
on toys and dolls In our store. 
Simmons’ Childrens Wear.

A T  CHRISTMAS time children dream 
of Cap Pistols. Footballs. Basket 
balls. Dolls, Coaster Wagons. T r i
cycles. Bicycles. Scooters and toy> 
of all kinds. You’ ll make thoae 
dreams come true If you shop al 
Sportsman Shop.

A G IFT suggestion—Brushed Rayon 
Gowns, a harmonizing of shades tn 
these soft warm night Iss styled for 
prettlness and sleeping comfort. 
You’ll find them at Bentley’s.

SHEER HOSE and frilly lingerie 
make a w ife ’s Christmas a merrier 
one. See our dainty laced slips and 
sheerest dark hose. Behrman’s 1m 
the Quality Center.

NE W  I MODERN! Different! Make
up sets In plastic cases by Max 
Factor. Mother will love the make
up especially for her own coloring. 
Cretney’s.

M EN ! ARE  you all thumbs when It 
cornea to, g ift wrapping for your 
loved one’s gift? Berry's has solved 
your problem. They have the per- 
fect gift In Coty’s, Clros. and Rich: 
ard Hudnut perfumes and they will

E X TR A ! E XTRA ! A ll women are 
clamoring for that new Helene 
Rubenstetn matched lipstick kit. 
Four tubas, color typed, in a love
ly plastic case. Berry s have them. 
Hurry I

•W HITE CHRISTM AS!” Listen to 
81s carol when you give her a 
couple of thoae soft chenille rugs 
that add luxury to her feminine 
room—white rugs, white Christ
mas! Now you're on the beam! 
Stephenson’s Furniture also has 
comfy occasional chairs, mirrors, 
and lamps that will delight the en
tire ' family. •

H E LP ! H ELP! Santa says he needs 
help! So go right away to the- 
Treasure Chest and buy mother a 
set of those redwood salad bowls. 
New. different, and smart! Mrs. 
Josephine Eshara 31* W. Brown.

SEE US If you plan to buy Pei 
for Christmas glvIng—My 
Scandal. Remnur end Pro

V AR P  L E Y  MUSIC Store has 
hooks to suite «verrone s n

record
_____________ musical

re ’ h ive  special prices on 
for Christmas giving. Buy 

youngster a portable record 
” for real atijoyment.

L i .

C.T MEN ? WBAH ator© 
best in luerage. That is a 

f £  any m e m b " of the family. 
..We have it in many etyle» 

over our new merchandise

wall

S reflection! 
in your bo me 
mirror. It te 

J  g ift tor her 
Furniture.

lovely aatln houee 
fur-trimmed mulea. 
as shoes In good 
felts for men and 

In 
a'

r aatln 
-I aimed
Sees In 

MHI for ms

Ik*  Stop«.

Far Hone J
PARKER S BLOSSOM Shop has such 

lovely or-eng(msnt- of table deco
rations for the Holiday Season. 
Centerpiece,, favors and streamer*. 
w«-|l hsv» holly and M’slletoe In 
soon. Watch our ad for special no
tices.

A  G IFT for the whole family and 
from Texas Furniture, too. Give 
«¡•m  »  beautiful new cabinet radio 
combination. Closed they look like 
a small table with drawers, but, oh, 
the surprise! Open they are a top 
quality radio and phonograph.

HIEBET CRYSTAL Is the very liest 
1 Í.,,H ...  ? ,art hpr "cl with th l«

&  Ê i e . S Â Î ^ ' K ï i ^ -
has those wonderful little cup and
í?1" '* '? * .  Inexpensive torttal Mg'Mlve *wb they odd.

Perfume 
Sin,

H H H  . __ texte,
beautifully boxed for the lady of 
exquisite Uste. Harvester Dfug.

CHRISTMAS 18 a time to be thank
ful. Make Sis thankful she hoe 
such a swell relatlv« by buying her 
one of those little electric Irons de. 
ngned especially for the College gal. 
Thompson Hardware.

KIDS! W ORRIED about what to get 
Mom for Xmas? You won’t worry 
after you aee Thompson's Hard
ware electric mixers and Julce-O- 
Mats! They’ re tops In good looks, 
stridency, and quality.

TH E R EAL g ift for her Is Bentlsy’s
new Ballerina Cult m  
that is holf
OraoafuQy _________  ■
danceabl« skirt, M ft ly  gored all 
around—end a waist-hugging, short 
Jacket with Just the suggestion of 
a flare.

ina Suit—the silhouette 
Ing the fashtpn spotlight, 
fsehioned with a full

COLLEGIATE BASK E TBALLS  »4.98 
Chemistry Sett* *1.89 to *2.39. Pont 
Boy Pistols 98c, holsters extra 
Carpenter Sets 98c. Now boys, you 
express your wis hto Mr. and Mrs 
Santa Clause and have them or 
der thro”  Cretney's to avoid die 
appointments.

For Him
TH E M AN on your list will appre

ciate Fishing Tackle. Hunting 
Equipment. Golf Supplies, Comping 
Equipment, Loafer Sox for all. 
You'll find the proper g ift for him 
at Sportsman Shop.

CHOOSE them at Murfee’s. Pampa s 
Quality Department Store.

TH08E little felt blue and white 
Texas boots have Just arrived—Get

?ours before they are all gone. Tiny 
ot Shop.

DAD DESERVES the best 1 Give him 
one of those big comfortable chairs 
he can call his own. Texas Furni
ture has all types. One Is sure to be
his choice.

POOR DAD! How many people ever 
give him candy? He likes it too. 
He'll really shine with a decorated 
box of candy from Berry’s nation
ally advertised stock of Mrs. Mc
Donald. King, and Donattl.

FOR TH E  office man or teacher 
there's nothing nicer than an Ever- 
sharp hall - point desk set, at 
only *«.70. Harvester Pharmacy.

a. t.'a SHOULD now make reserva
tions for poet holiday enrollment 
Pampe Business College 40* E 
Ktngsmlll Ave. Phone 323-

OOLF! GOLF I Golf! Is that all the 
men In your family talk about? A l
right. let them have their way! Go 
Into Thompson Hardware and buy 
them some new golf equipment 
Then they’ll really talk!

M AKE A hit by giving him one of 
these g ift Items. Coat sweaters In 
worsted wool knit. Brsnt shirts of 

- fine printed broadcloth. leather 
Jackets or slack trousers. Shop 
dally for your Christmas buying si 
Montenmery Ward.

at---» CLINE  BEAU TY In our lovely 
ring« for men. Signet, Ruby or dia
mond settings. You'll find Just his 
style at 2ata’s.

W E -T E R N  M EN wear Western at-
talr. Show him you think he's th» 
beet by giving him the best cowboy 
boots. rou will *’ - *_____  . find
Friendly Men’s Wear.

them at

HAS YOUR husband been looklnp 
wistfully at those ties and gloves 
tn tha_Frlandly Men's W ear win-
dew? Present him with the very 
one of his desire.

BLACK  MAGIC, that delightful new 
perfume, also Lanvin. In her fa v 
orite tollelrles—Complete sets. M e 
have popular bath powders and 
Cologne to suit the most exacting 
taste. Harvester Pharmacy.

RESERVAI 
made for _
ff l i i ld B M  : 
elans periodt&vär!:

now being 
periods after 

- reserved e

:s M Î T - r

W ESTERN SUITS for the Junior 
man o f the house; and we have 
runs, holsters and sturdy toys fot 
him too at Simmons’ Childrens 
Wear.

ZIPPER K ITS  are useful gifts fo’  
the man who travels. Even a vacs 
Goner. Cretney's have them In tor 
Grain Cowhide— Assorted colors tr 
match his luggage.

LITTLE BOYS love a autt tailored 
after Dad's. Watch the light in Ms
eye as you give Mm that ’ ’grown- 
«UT «UU. Friendly Men’s Wear,

Made to «ell for 4.96, a special pur
chase brings it to you for less! Lus
trous rayon satin . . . bedecked with 
lace. Tearoee, blue, white. 32 to 40

FULL-FASHIONED OF 
FILMY SHEER NYLON

AU-nylon. Fit without a wrinkle. Re
inforced for loiiger wear, Sizes8J4-10W.

DECORATIVE WO-SHE1F 
CriAIRSIDE TABLE
Hardwood construction wK *ancy 
►'*vtk nattem msl-oganv vender top.

A "FLEXEE' FOR 
EVERY FIGURE TYRE
Small, average or full! Fine 
lace top, lower half satin. 32-40.

BOYS' WHITE 
DRESS SHIRT

Sturdy white broadcloth Sanforized to 
shrink less than 1%. Sizes 11H to 14X.

A gay, bright note for 
whether period or 
tufted chenille on 
Blue, rose, peach on

WOMEN’S DAINTY 
OFEM-TOE D’ORSAY

Klch rayon zatin gift slippers with 
leather soles. In blue or black. 4-9.

LONGER WEAR FROM 
WARDS CRESTWOVENS

Dupont pordura, a rugged rayon, nylon 
reinforced. Slack and reg. lengths. 10-12.

IUILDEBS SET—Beg. $12.95
N e w  creative marvel— build trucks, ma
chinery ,6tc. Smaller set—-Reg. 895—-3.27

**/V*“' • '■ j- •

COOKING SETS-Reg. *1.19
Three pieces—-Skillet, grille, and roasting 
dish. Made o f cast aluminum...................

‘ *

SCOUTING KIT
Comp As with wrist band and magnifying 
rlass ................................................................

IN

4 9 9 51245

KEWPIE DOLL
A  cameo doll. 12”  tail. Reduced for clears 
ance. Reg. 2.69 ............ .................. .......

RAG DOLL
14” tall with pig tail. R&g. S.50 ..............
Pre-Christmas Special .............................

BIO AND ROOMY 
PLATFORM ROCKER

For maximum comfort! Coil spring seat 
t̂ Sj>.sg*snrin"base... c«M’qntanestrv.

EXTRA STURDY 7 9 8
WALKER-STROLLER

A comfortable *troller for baby! Remove 
nusher, footrest—convert to walkèr.

CLEARANCE ON TOYS
DOLL H0USE~Reg. $1.19
House and garage with 27 pieces of furnl* 
ture. Moveable shrubbery .......................

ASK ABOUT WARPS CO N V EN IEN T MONTHLY PAYMENT PIAN
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Pampa Newa, Friday,“Cammie— did you mean that 
row Joel raised about Gary Mar* 
lowe? 1— 1 have to tell you about 
that. 1 don’t want to. but 1 have 
to. He— he lust staged that, mat 
pretended to be raging mad about 
i t  So that this morning, when 
he suddenly proposed, it would 
look more genuine.”

Cam’s (ace twisted, and the leap 
o( green Are into her eyes was so 
visible that Maurine shrank back 
against the rallinr “How did you 
even know Joel Jras here last 
night? Much less what we talked 
about?”

“ He told me himself, this after
noon."

Electricity Pound 
T o  Revive Heortbeot 
Physiciens Report

CHICAGO — UP> —  Electricity 
a force that can atop a heart's 
heat—has been used by Cleveland 
physicians to revive the waning 
pulsations of a 14-year-old boy.

An article In the Journal 
of the American Medical Associa
tion said the patlent'a p u l s e  
stopped and blood p r e s s u r e  
sounds ceased after he had under
gone a cheat operation.

The inciaion was reopened and 
manual message of the heart 
begun. Some faint heart action 
was noted after 35 minutes of 
massage and mechanical respira
tion. However, the i r r  e g u l a r  
rhythm indicated the individual 
fibers of the muscles of the 
ventricles were acting btdepend- ,

By ETHEL HAMILL
S) AfC««a Houm. Ik  ; DnrribvMd by NLA SERVICE, IN C

applied directly to the exposed 
heart, restores normal rhythm 
and the boy m»;.> a  complete 
recovery, said the authors, Dra. 
C. 8. Beck. W. H. Pritchard and 
H. 8. Fell.

X X V III
■CHE heard her father's chair push 

backward, scraping on the 
jwide*board floor, and then the 
'slow creak of a loose plank under 
¡his heel as he shuiTled nearer The 
'door in front of her opened in
ward. William Austin’s lined face 
¡appeared in the narrow aperture. 
1 “ Well. Cammie?"
, “ Dad. I know the rule about 
applications for scholarship aid 
being confidential. I ’ve never 
asked you to break it before, but 
—please— I've got to make sure 
About one thing now. and nobody 
but you can tell me Joel Conroy 
'didn’t apply for a Dean’s Award, 
•did he?”
: "Con:oy?”  For a quizzical mo-

Iment the Dean searched her set 
white face, as if he were looking 
for something he was not quite 

•certain he could And in its expres
sion. “ Yes. Cammie.”  He nodded 
;slowly. then. “Yes. he did It was 
¡lust yesterday, late in the after
noon."
( “ Is—does he stand any chance 
¡of rating one?”
| “ A  very good chance. I ’d say.

For so brief a time that It might 
well have been a reflectiot. of light 
glancing across his bifocals, the 
Dean's pale eyes seemed to warm 
with amusement. “ Well, uuw, I do 
like the boy.”

“ But lust a-bccause Joel ¿nd

The only American woman hold
ing a CAA medianica licerne fot
both aircraft and motors la Mrs 
Joane Van Malzhn, wife of a U. 
8. Navy lieutenant commander.

“ Would it hurt my lone off
spring’s feelings if Conroy got a 
bit of extra money? I've been 
over his finances and he .«ally 
needs it to stay on here. Even a 
small award will make all the dif
ference.”

" I —1 see." Cam said slowly. 
“Then this award is vital to him?” 

“ I ’d say that it meant a lot. 
Now d'On’t you fret about Conroy's

l t f  AURINE shuddered back Into 
the protective gloom stil. fur

ther. before she continued, timid 
in the face of Cam’s raw emotion. 
“ He was waiting (or me after my 
Bible History conference group, 
Cammie. and he told me all about 
it then. I—1 almost hated him.

W e hove just received o shipment of gol- 

vonized S TO C K  T A N K S . 6-7-8-10 & 12- 

ft. sizes. See us for your requirements.

chances, honey. Your old Dad will 
see to it that—” Our Profession

f 'AM  turned away from her fa-
v~‘ ther with a small and stran
gling sound in her throat. She 
realized as an isolated fart that 
the den door closed softly behind 
her.

I f  it had not been true—what 
Maurine had been saying on the 
telephone—Joel surely would have 
applied for such important schol
arship money much, much earlier’  
Just yesterday! The words had 
become a toiling inside her. like 
the tolling of disastrous bells.

“ But I still won’t believe I t “  
The meres, whisper cf sound in 
the still hallway told her that she 
nad spoken the desperate thought 
aloud. “ If  it were true—why. then.

M _____ .1 linois Wednesday night presetbovernor IS flamed the award to Jester.
— -  m .m mm (  Green, who received the aw
n a n  o f  f llO  Y e a r  in 1943, said Jester deserved se

» „d» ¡ ¡ ZdS S S JS im ™ »“  '
............... S ' -  >

lege fraternity. J ------------------------
Governor Dwight L. Green ot READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

stone. “ I still can't believe it.”
“ 1 wouldn’t  either.”  Maurine 

answered, hurt and outrage twist
ing each syllable from ner “ He’s 
so handsome, C 
be with. While he was away with 
the Army, be must have learned 
how to make girls all around the 
world believe whatever ne wanted 
them to. 1 know I'd have believed 
him. if it’d been me he was bent 
on making a goose of. I ’d have 
believed every look ot those 
dreamy blve eyes."

The thought of Joel’s eyes cut 
into Cam so deeply that she ac
tually winced with pain. She nad 
to get away from hare, away from 
this bouse This was where ne 
had asked her to marry nun She 
couldn't lust stand here, prac
tically on the very spot inhere ne 
hsd stood bracing himself fot that 
breakfast interview with the Dean, 
and ><t Maurine watch ner heart 
bleeding to death. She nad to And 
somewhere that she could be atone 
until the world stopped rocking.

(To Be Continued)

Panhandle Lam ber Co., h e .
[child. His war record was excel
lent. Two decorations, you know 
¡And he made line grades when he 
I was here for one semester, years 
ago. He’s sound college materiel.’’ 

t Just yesterday. Late in the 
'afternoon.
I The bous- seemed to be rock- 
ling under Cam’s feet as she stood 
! there. That would, indeed, be 
since Beefy had assured ms buddy 
that a good strong personal root
ing section would be behind him 
in the Dean's own household.

No. It wasn't true It couldn't 
be true Not about „oeL 

I “ Dad—there wouldn't be any- 
1 thing personal in your recom- 
; mending him for an award? It 
wouldn't have anything to do with 
—with—?"

A  Reminderards Included General Motors, I Lockheed . . . .  64 
hem .'4-eel, Ftollansbee 8teel, I M KT . . . .  13 
;h. Woolworth. Douglas A ir- Montg Ward . 36 
American W ater Works, Joy Nat Gypsum 8

‘  - -- -- --- -----  No Am Avlat 20
Ohio OH \  . . .  67 
Packard ..  68
Pan Am Airw  87 
Panhandle PR  38 
Penney . . .  13 
Phillips Pet .. 72
Plym  Oil .......  58
Pure Oil ......... 35
Radio .........  54
Republic Steel 33
Sears ........... 33
Sinclair ......... 70
Socony Vac ..  47 
Sou Pac . . . .  23
SO Cal ......... 21
SO Ind ........  86
SO NJ ......... 68
Sun Oil .........  7
Tea Co ... . ..  62 
• ft *  Gulf Prod 89 
Tex  Gulf Sulph 4 
T ex  Pac CAO 9 
Tide W at A  Oil 10 
US Rubber . . .  16 
US Steel . . . .  3« 
W U  Tel A  . . . .  9 
Woolworth . . . .  19

W A LL STREET
N E W  YORK, Deo. 11—(IP)—Favored 

stocks managed to keep the recovery 
move going on a selective basis to
day although light offerings stalled 
many market leaders.

Dealings frequently slowed after a 
fairly active start. Ralls lost their 
rising steam. Activity quickened and 
quotations Improved toward the last. 
Cains running to a point or so were 
well distributed at the close but

W arren Petroleum, Chicago & North 
Western. Southern Railway, Balti
more & Ohio and Northern Pacific.

Ahead most of the time were U. S. 
Rubber, International Harvester (ex- 
dlvidend), American Telephone <ex- 
divtdend), Du Pont. Allied Chemi
cal (ex-dividend), Worthington Pump, 
Bliss & L&ughlln, (on a good dis
bursement), Texas Co., Bkelly Oil and 
Santa Fe.

Bonds were narrow with some rails 
advancing,

NE W  YORK STOCK LIST  
Am A ir i . . . .  83 7% 7% 7%
Am T A T  ..  85XD 151« 15« 151
Am Woolen . . . .  I  4 2 « 4 1 « 41%
Anaconda . . . .  26 3 8 »  3 8 »  8 8 «
A T  A 8F . . . .  17 8 4 » 84 8 4 »
Avco M fg 26 5 4 «  4]4
Beth Steel . .  6 9 8 « 9 7 « 97%
Branlff .........  19 7 «  7 »  7 «
Chrysler . . . .  45 62 61 62
Cont Mot ......... 6 7 «  7 «  7 «
Cont Oil Del . 19 49 » 46% 49%
Curtiss W right 12 6
Freeport Sulph 3 39 1 9 « 3 9 »
Gen El ......... 76 34% 3 4 » 34%
Gen Mot . . . .  64 5 6 » 65% 6 6 »
Goodrich ......... 3 57 6 8 » 66 »
Greyhound . .  33 11% 11% 11 »

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

44% 44%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. 11—(J*)—Wheat: 

Open High Low Close 
Dec 3.11-10» 3.13 3.10 3 12
May 3 .0 1 «-« 3.02« 2.98% 3.00U-99« 
Jly 2 .65«-6a 2.66% 2.62% 2.«4»-63% 
Sep 2.57« 2.58% 2.54% 2.56

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH, Dec. ll-a-(lP)—Cat

tle 1,800; calves 1,300; fairly active 
and steady; calves alow; nest kinds 
about steady, others weak; most me
dium and good steers and yearlings
20.00- 26.00', part load choice yearlings 
27.00; odd lots plain steers, yearlings 
and heifers 15.00-19.00: butcher cows 
mostly 14.00-16.50; good fat cows
17.00- 18.50; bulls 12.50-16.60; good and 
choice slaughter calves 20760-25.00: 
common and medium calves 14.50- 
19.60; Stocker and feeder steers, year
lings and calves 16.00-22.00.

Hogs 500; active and steady; top 
26.50 paid for good and choice 200- 
200 lb butchers; good and choice 160. 
195 lb 25.00-26.25; rood 150-lb butch
ers downward to 24.00: sows 24.50- 
25,00. -

Sheep 1,500; killing classes steady; 
good fat lambs 22.50; medium grade 
shorn lajnbs 17.50; medium to good
----  8 »r.in  oo; yearlings and feeder

lambs scarce.
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. Dec. 11—UR—Corn led a 
downturn In gralne today, dropping 
rather sharply a t times following a , 
slackening In demand for cash grain. 
Wheat and oats also were mostly 
lower, although the December wheat I 
frequently displayed Independent I 
firmness.

Late In the session It was reported 
from Washington that the House, 
acting as a  committee of the whole, 
had adopted an amendment to the 
emergency foreign aid bill requiring 
a wheat carryover of at least 150.000,-

Make The
Perfect CHRISTMAS 

For Everyone

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FOBAN. OwnerWrite today %/J

for your pictorial 
review o f model homes 
and business buildings.

»us mues tutsi i uuain unmet

TH E  F R A N K L IN  L IFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

bone 47 Pampa, Ib a

NOTICE Oscar Levant Oliver Twist & Fagin 
M r. Basil Rathbone

We are moving to our new location 
Ibis week and w ill be closed Wed- 
nesday thru Saturday, December

A  Christmas Carol 
Basil Rathbone

Dorothy Shay 
Goes to Town

lower. December 92.60-2.59«, oat» 
were 1 to 1 »  lower. December )1.24%- 
« .  and soybeans were 1 to 2 cent* 
higher. March 23.90-3.89.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
N E W  ORLEANS. Dec. 11—UP)—Cot

ton futuree declined here (odav un
der profit taking from the long side 
and hedge selling. Cloelng prices were 
barely steady 85 cents to (1.10 a  bale 
lower.

Open High Low  Close 
Dec .. 36.41 36.41 2G.2S 36.15B
Mch ..  36.60 36.60 36.22 36.24-26
May .. 36.08 36.16 25 SO 85.80-52
Jly . .  84 71 84.79 34.51 34.51-53
Oct .. 31.67 21.77 21.60 21.50

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NE W  ORLEANS, Dec. 11—UR—

Spot cotton closed steady 61.50 a 
bale lower. Sales 1934. Low middling 
3165; middling 35.90. good middling

M M -463

Giwe a GIFT CERTIFICATE aid  let Ike per- 
lOB aick tal U s er kerew a {avarile Calam
uia Records.

A l Oar New Lecatiea
To . . . Any Music Lover 

$............ For Any Amount

M E LO D Y  M A N O R
Erstwhile Blue 
Baby 'Shows Off'
-DALLAS Four-year-old 

Carol Barrington of Ennis showed 
off Thursday before a group of doc
tors at the Baker Hotel.

You couldn't blame her. A blue 
baby at birth, Carol had convul
sions which nearly snuffed out her 
life. Then two years ago Dr. Al
fred Blalock performed his blue- 
baby operation on her at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital >n Baltimore.

Doctors gathered here for the 
annual convention of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics agreed 
that she is apparently as healthy 
as any child.

IILENE WACO AMARILLO
H 4508 PH  9273  P H 2-5011 
'OX 355 B O X  924 B O X  2105

Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata 
M X -273 ................................... $3.35

Carmen Suite 
Sir Thomas Beecham

X -1 4 4 ........................................
»

$3.35

Grand Canyon Suite 
Andre Kostelanetz
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By R. C. HOILES

AH.r WHAT *-v
ILLUSTRIOUS ' 
NAMES .7 YOU 
MEET MIGHTY 
FAMOUS PEOR-E 
in n e *  job. "  ,

If fha Administration 
Would Be Consistent

If the administration would be 
consistent in its local proposals 
as it is in its proposal to reduce 
(tariffs, it would be on the right 
track

The State Department has re
cently announced a reduction in 
tarifis on some 3500 items. It is 

’ a wise move But while it is ad
vocating a reduction of tariffs, it 
is at the same time building road 
blocks, figuratively speaking, be
tween exchanges between citizens 
In our own country.

Tariffs are nothing but govern
mental interference with one man 
exchanging his labor with another 
man living in another nation. The 
less of these we have the better 
off v will be. The administration 
seei. io see the wisdom of this 

i reduuion of interference between 
trades between people of differ- 

' ent nations
I But while they are doing that 
they are putting one interference 

1 Liter another between individuals 
la the United States voluntarily 
ixchanging goods and services. It 

I t.as been the same policy as proc
ured by the New Deal that has 
initiated in our own nation such 
interference with free exchanges 
as progressive taxation, as mini
mum wage laws, as discriminatory 
labor laws, as zoning, as planning 
and even as compulsory school
ing Compulsory education is in
terfering with a man using the 
fruits of his labor as he sees fit. 
A sub-division of the government 
is stepping in and saying "You 
must buy thj* service whether you 
want it or not." The result is he 
has that much less of his enerjy 
to buy the things that-he believes 
will benefit him and others.

Another interference with free 
exchanges is the government in
terfering —itta individuals asing 
anything for money they want to 
use The New Deal has adopted 
a policy of compulsory paper 
money. They make it illegal and 
a crime for men to trade in gold. 
Of course the reason they do it 
is because if men could trade in 
gold and we didn’t have compul
sory paper money, the administra
t i o n  couln’t continue to  b u y  

flections. They couldn’t continue 
to fool the public. If people could

Ivade in' gold they could refuse 
o loan gold to the government 
and they could refuse to pay 

taxes enough for the administra
tion to buy elections. But when 
people can only trade in compul
sory money and the government, 
y  an create it out of the air by 
printing bonds and paper curren
cy called money, the administra-; 
tion can continue for years and 
years and years to’ stay in power.'

If free and unhampered ex
changes are good between the 
people of different nations as they 
most certainly are, they are equal
ly as important anti good for peo
ple in the same nation to be able, 
to freely exchange goods and ser
vices without interference by 
government agents.

Why can't the administration 
be as consistent in its national 
program as it is in its interna
tional program as far as tariffs 
are concerned?

M tM . tf attain
powert» knew He 
w«b her«, & would 
cause interneHooelruyuu. VthlTUCL

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — Many prom
inent Republicans at Washington 
have become convinced that Har
old E Stassen nj running inter- 
fetence for "Ike" Eisenhower in 
the IftiS presidential race. At the 
psychological moment, they expect 
the Minnesotan to step aside and 
permit the chief of staff to breast 
the tape as the winner at Phila
delphia, if possible 

These backroom conclusions are 
not based on the superficial fact 
that Mr Stassen * has assailed 
eviry other prospective nominee 
save General Ets->nho ver a n d  
Douglas A MacAvthur or on his 
peri-is'ent attempts to waken 
such’ front-runners as GoVemor 
Thomas E. Dewey and Senator 
Robert a . Taxt of Ohio 

Thev derive from the belief that 
tlie san.e powerful ; inane al and 
international groups which man
euvered Wendell Willkie’s nomi
nation in 1W0 .yitii the aid of Mr. 
Stassen. would like to sec- Gen
eral Eisenhower in the *V h i t e 
House in the '*vent that Presi
dent Truman cannot be reelected. 
They like the World War 'I  lead
er’s conservative Kansas b a c k -  
ground and they have discovered 
that, like Mr, Truman, he favors 
large-scale aid to European na- 
nations

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
S T  C ARR IE R  in Pampa 2;.t- per week 
Phld la advance (at office) *3.00 per 

16.00 per s lj  moetha, *12.00 
V Y S M - .  Price per single copy 5 
■ R k  No mails accep-ed In lecalltler 

by nasrtsr delivery__________

B are  Lies Here
W rite  United States is a D ie  
H E t r y ,  rich in natural resources. 
A d a  also one of the most waste 
W  countries on earth American 
dktlessness permits the destruc 
tfcn of enough wealth to feed and 
Mtbply a lesser nation.

*l,Flre waste is a conspicuous ex- 
•Wple. 'Not long ago we suffered 
dC aeries of terrible hotel fires., 

ith a ghastly loss of life a  
ort time later the cataclysm at 
mas City occurred. Most recent- 
, we have witnessed the enor

JT THIS CUTS 
1 DANSGRCU5 
i  A RATTLE
SNAKE.' y—

SUKk.’ BUT AU.t-1 V / Mrs i*K*OiaOLA: 
NOT FAB ENOUGH ( HAVE YOU TAKEN 
AWAY FOR ME TO V  COMPLETE LEAVE 
SET -TOO BADLY HURT\ OP YOUR. GOOD, 
IP I  CAN’T SENSE? ^
handle this j -w  

\  lug.' )  — tTy  4jw

T-w STToP 19 PERFECT 
Fok ME TO PULL THE 
MAIDEN IN D'STRESS 
act... a n d  IVI SOINS 
TO PULL IT WITH A 

VENGEANCE.' At*

NO. BUT THAT» AN 
It'D LIKE TO MAKE ON MY BO) 
'PRIENO...IMEARD HIM TELL 

YOUR. HUSBAND T HAD 
\ TOO MUCH SEN 58? /  i

THANK HEAVEN you
son H£C£. OOOLA.
BUT r CANT UNDER
STAND WHY YOU
want me to run 
away AND CRAVE 
you with this 

««. BRUTE/

baby I 
partici

REBELLION — Numerous G.O.P.- 
ers, including friends of Senator 
Taft, associate the minor rebellion 
agLunst him among Senate Repub
licans with the campaign to make 
General Eisenhower the p a r t  y 
standard-bearer. They note that 
ths senatorial critics have voiced 
the same eomolamts against the 
Taft leadership that have been

•ualy destructive forest fires in 
(W England, which completely 
ped oole towns from the face 
the earth, and turned millions 

a feet of fine timber into ashes, 
these great fires

NOTHING 
DOING — 
I  GET TO 
KEEP IT < 
MYSELFJ

ALL V-’iVES EVERYWHERE 
ARE AGREEO THAT THEY ' 
CAN KEEP ALL THE   '

■ WHY ISN’T THERE )l[ 
SOME LINE IN THE ^  
WEDDING CEREMOVT/ 
TO PROTECT HUSBANDS 
IK  AGAINST THIS r—? 

INTPIGUEP/ /  f '

SINCE
WHEN?I FOUND SIXTY CENTS . 

IN THE TROUSERS YOU 
GAVE ME TO SEND r  
TO THE CLEANERè )

LOOSE CHANGE 
thev  f in d  y .  
AROUND -¿J 
THE HOUSE ) ,

_ made the
Idltaes. But the bulk oi our 
l logs is made UP ot thousands 
"little”  tires which few people 
ir hear about. A home or a 
tory or a bam bums. The loss 
each caae may be relatively 
Bll. But when it is all added 

the total comes to s o m e  
5,000,000 a year —■ and more 
fe 10,000 lives. The indirect 
hey loss is estimated to be 
» or three times as great as 
direct loss. It is measured in 

(takished industrial and agricul 
■  production, in unemploy- 
nt. In reduced opportunities. 
L in the loss of taxable re-

senatoi. Among Mr Taft's chief
critics have been Senator Ralph 
ILL Flanders of Vermont, Senators 
Steles Bridges and Charles W 
Tobe.v of New Hampshire and Ray
mond B. Baldwin of Connecticut. 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetts is also linked with 
them

Then Intra-party rows h a v e
goaded Senator Owen Brewster of 
Maine, the nominal majority Jead- 
e i . into submitting his resignation 
several times. The mild down- 
caster foresees the prospect of a 
split in his forces, and does not 
want to be eaught in the middle.

As evidence that the Stassen 
and the New Englanders attack 
has had the desired effect, Mr. 
Taft finally backed away from his 
attempt to reduce the interim ad
vance for France, Austria a n d  
Italv. He has been driven toward 
the internationalist side of the
fence where he films himself 
among friendly enemies. It makes 
his p'lSition more embarrassing 
than if he had tersisted in fight
ing them on what may be the
key issue at the convention and
in the election.

nism. Their "long-range interests 
depend upon the success of world 
rehabilitation. F D.R. had their 
sunnnrt against Mr. Dewey in 
1944 to an astonishing degree.

But the banking and t Fading 
crowd in New York and other 
great centers of commerce figure 
that a Rcouolican Administration 
would manage the proolem in a 
mole efficient and businesslike 
maimer than the party now in 
power. And. according to the pro
fessional politicians’ checkup, their 
preference happens to be Genera' 

|e Nativity scene of the Christ ! Eisenhower 
5 in the manger took on final connection with this political
Ï yesterday as Charles Thomas, nattem. G.O.P.-ers note that those 
barge of the project, covered i b.v-l-st igt merators exercise tre- 
outside of the scene shelter j >i-nd<.iu influence with the board 
evergreen boughs. j cf trustees of Columbia University-

le Christmas scene is sponsor- which General Eisenhower will 
iy the Chamber of Commerce head upon his retirement from 
-the Southwestern Public Serv-1 fhe A-my. In rv.titical circles, it 
Sowipanv and Is the first of a generally believed that his as- 
f  of such projects planned for sumption of the presidency of 
P tu rrg c en es  to be built will Columbia earlv in 1948 was plan
ts  theVcomplete Nativity n-d p<i «  first step toward his
I the shellierds, the wise men, ! outright candidacy

TUfc iWlL.o- , ¿OL.YÔ Ho OJLLfcl UK Knwi L »VwMC>9i_ L <j 
MO TRACE O' POISON.,. THE SOON SO CRUSHED'BY 
BEING FORCED INTO THE SMOKESTACK THEY V C A I I  
CAN’T TCU f  THERET> BEEN OTHER HUUglES!

Hi ' w
—  1 COPS HINT

l —  1 »  V* xms case may
,\---- «ÉL, EE UNkcDWUH

I ^  W  .(jQ |  • \ IH’ MAREHOUSE
M, ROBBERY-

- .......» . ,
SEÊW TO CALLED > 
FOR SUPERHUMAN STRENGTH. 
OBVIOUSLY, THERE'S GOT 
TOBE A PLAUSIBLE )  
EXPLANATION! Mf re just J  
.̂OVERLOOKING IT!

«»• AN' STEALIN' a .. r- 
EGG Y0LKS!... WHEN VA 
THINGS STORED BESIDE 
. ’EM W0ULDA BtEW y 
k  EA61ER TO CARRY! /

e.....e)r, x b_. puiK 
WERE TH' WORK OF 
A MORON„.GOtN’ TO 
ALL THAT TROUBLE TO 
HIDE A BODY WHERE 
ANYONE PASStN’ BY 
COULD SEE SUMPIN 

V  WAS WRONG-! >

'5  JDC’X F R r^
STORIES BROUGHT
[UtT o u  nr\t te e  -

le great majority of fires are 
result of Individual carcless- 
i and Ignorance. And the cure 
with the individual

JITTERY 1

NOT ANT LAST \  lVE Û0T PlP.NTT To  '  
W0RO5,MI»Tw iS Ä t ’fOYOU,P£VM

WHAT -DID DEVUM Y  IXON t KNOW
UdiFx\ You're  in lové wifr m * *  

51ÖIC65 AiOD YOU KNOW 
5rie LIKES ME/TKAcriS J
yhe REAL OASON you J
WANT F\E L T ^ C H E D f j i

AHEAD WlYH 
YHE LYNCHIN* 

X. NOW, 60Y5

I T>UCH£$$-1 HOPE 
NC-thiN'’ SERIOUS 
HAS HAPPENED > 
TO RED-' r - f

l'ÆAN WHEN

«.y p e I ^ been
TAKEN CARE ^

So They SayRVICOLI ECTION — The politicos’ 
conviction that Mr. Stnsson is 
frenting for Geniral Eisenhower 
is strengthened by their vivid and 
sometimes painful recollection of 
ho whe hopped the Willkie band- 
wngon in 1919. It is a back- 
gr.unrt anecdot-j which explains 
why there is 90 much bitterness 
toward the Minnesotan in t h e 
Taft, Pewey and even in the 
tolerant Vandenberg’s camps.

Too young to run for either the 
presidency or vice-prosider.ov him- 
se'f. Mr. Stassen angled for the 
limelight role of keynoter. He had 
satisfi -d himself that the big 
bankers preferred Mr. Witlkie, but 
he agreed to maintain a neutral 
attitude it  Philadelphia. In fact, 
the Taft people insist that he 
gave then' a definite promise not 
to take sides 3mong the rival 
candidates.

I f you have got to try to settle 
tlie world on the basis of existing 
ideology—communism as against 
capitalism or some other ism—you 
cannot settle it; you will only 
drive it to greater trouble.,
— Ernest Bevin, British Foreign 

Secretary.

the nature it is planned to 
a number of these scenes in 
ity Park.
nen's clubs of Pamna have 
fed their desire to help with

« S ' A *owNY ,'ûx.ytvyx’. njvohkt a  v*u u » v r o a  
« 0 * 5  O O t«. TO STWt-ÖVXS COACH MV 
V«fSNW MMMTL’G HCO.L Wb CWRVilAGt; 
AMO GET A EvSEVi OIÄLASTEO T 
QONRT O f GPfe’.l) MORSE

MOVO.CM\LOV<ETO,E TH\N'< *N 
VYOOLO WY KACt \f X O jfO  
O W E « To t a k e  ALE O'? .OG 

,----------, VO« A  «\O t !reose Shown in 
ekfs Corloadings
S H IN G TO N  —ufi The As-
tion of Amoricfcn Railroads 
ted Thursday that 878,588 
of revenu- freight w e r e  

d during the we<-k ended 
Saturday
■ was an increase of 88,249 

or 10.9 percent compared 
the preccumg week, an 

ase 0* 149,504 cars, or 20.5 
*»t, compared with the cor- 
•tding week a year ago. and 
»crease of 102,212 cars, or 
percent, compared with two

Gracie ReportsAmerican automobiles, American 
furniture, American literature and
American clothes are corrupting 
the French people.
—Raymond Boussus. Paris Com

munist leader.

By GRACIE ALLEN
If you ask me, scientists are 

beading in the wrong direction. 
Not content with t h e  atomic 
Tomb and things like that, now 
they've bred a rabbit w h i c h  
growls and snaps at people and 
can lick 10 times its weight in 
tigers.

For what? What do we need 
with fighting rabbits? George’s 
til it in g trips are hard eriough on 

him now. but if he’s ever at
tacked by a n art-eating rabbit 
I ’ll have to go back to buying 
them at the meat market. Say, 
maybe that’s how they got the 
rabbit»- fighting mtad—they told 
them the prices lht< butchers are 
getting for them.

But seriously, I think scientists 
should concentrate o n taking 
some of the contrariness out of 
the human- race Instead ot put
ting It into mild, little harm
less animals. Incidentally, ^those 
-Merck* rabbits were b r e d  in 
Maiae. the g r. •?.« t Republics« 
strmavhold. Maybe they’re ^et-

American consumers cannot pay
1947 prices on 1935 income and 
still maintain decent American 
living standards, nor carry out an 
efficient foreign-aid program. 
-R ep . Arthur G. Klein (D) of 

New York.

SHIFT — After delivering an ad
dress v l-.ich some thought was 
pitched toward a Willkie nomina-

Commercial production of oxygen 
from the atmosphere became a 
reality about 30 years ago.

You’ll pick your, 
dates for T ic- Dixie 
MASQUERADE WITH
l THESE/ y - r i

i This came is
I CALLED

DARTS FOR 
DAMES! what
YOU HIT YOU , 
L  GET/

O h.
BkOTHER-- 

GlVE ME A 
STEADY 
HAND/

S h r  LIKE THAT AGAIN AND 
YOU’LL GET YOURSELF A 

OATÉ WITH A —
BLUNT INSTRUMENT/

Oo p s ! I
SUPPED ;

1ST AGITATION
ite legislators and legal minds 
1«  notional Congress are try- 
to Whape up new laws for 
ng with Communists.
Is certain that our statutes 
L be improved to meet this 
a! situation, which is goin&

ty, and then escape under the 
plea of liberty of speech?. . . 
All these acts stem either from 
honest fanaticism, gross egotism, 
venomous class hatred or criminai 
ambition.

I am quoting this case from 
a new book "Behind the Red 
Mask”  by Gregory Bern, w h o  
was a White Russian officer dur
ing the Bolshevik revolution 1n 
Russia and learned his commu
nism the hard way. He is now 
a U. S. citizen.

Bern's book is packed full of 
current and historical highlights 
of the Marxist world campaign, 
hut it is especially interesting In 
its analysis of the criminal psy 
«•hologv of communism and the 
trickery of the Communist attack.

Unlike other current books on 
war. communism and imltties, 
“ Behind the Red Mask’ ’ is a slick- 
more of pictures from historic 
paper Job carrying a score or 
scenes all over the world. You 
can’t miss Bern’s points

Any court which follows the 
precedent of Chief Magistrate Me- 
Adoo in the above cited case,

state and the American people in 
the year T919 it ought to be no 
less criminal today. . . -.. -

What makes that 1919 case sig
nificant is the woru “ agitate.”  
Murder and robbery are crimes 
and readily punishable, but to 
agitate to get somebody to aid 
the Communist revolution is quite- 
another matter.

Under this decision, every man 
or woman who has induced any
body to Join the Communist party 
or to spread Communist literature 
is guilty of a crime and subject 
to f ‘ ’ '  ...........

TODA

with us for a long time, 
re need not wait on the 
rws. We should now be in- 
> those already on the books 
President and his attorney 
I  have made it clear that 
Ire nek going to turn on 
femnuuuot electoral support 
When pressur' d in a spe- 

M e; but every district- at 
Should be presenting Com 
i cases to grand juries.
Brly as 1919 the United 
Supreme Court upheld a 

Scurf decision in which two 
ere convicted as criminals 
listing to commit acts of 
Eiism. It was the case of 
and Larkin vs. New York 
Both men were sentenced 
r-year terms in th* peni- 
L Gitloff later turned anti-

r  or'* UNDERSTOOD THEN, 
MR. HINT, YOU'RF TO ACT 
IMS PART OF A VERY RICH 
MAN ABOUT TO BUY SOME 
«PENWVE STONES IN MY 

t  STORE. THEN YOU TAKE /  
IT FROM THERE.y /

W " I'VE OFTEN 
r WONDERED HOW 
IT FEIT TO BE A 

TYCOOK MR. CAMION 
I’M YOUR MAN AND 
THE COffEPS ON ME- 
1 HMNTTO GET USED 
X -10 THE B0U. ^

"TILYOU'RE BACK AGAIN, y  
/»«.CAMION. DID YOU K-V 
COE WHAT TO DO ABOUT 
.THAT MYSTERIOUS DIAMOND 
V  BUSINESS, SIR»

Tmpecunuous ttoutfi frecoiv»n«r T̂ onf> 
Tear proposal)—Hociornly. Jean* mar
riage put pf.tfye.rdieption. Wlhy, I 
couldnt keep a mouBo.

Joan trump tietorm'nod)— Of course 
yo\i .could, darling. 1 love them.

r  GREETINGS, FAIR N 
ONE. I'VE ALWAYS SAID 
YOU LOOKED UNE A . 
Mill ION. NOW nut 
GIVING WU A CHANCI . 
'  TO PROVE IT. /

flue and imprisomhent ks K 
criuiinaL That would include near
ly e v  ey old time member uf the. 
Commuplst Party, now about 80.- 
OGo strong.

Likewise
folly

Suitor—If Vajy . )  ouaof'lest sister? 
fb d  llro t lic r—Vep.
Blitor - Aril who com—- e ftrr itrr? 

. K  d Brother—Vow and two o llu r
;uya j

any agent who will- 
ann knowingly has slipped 

a Communist plug or scene into 
a motion picture film  is entitled' 
to a bed in the same jail.

This could become a dangerous’ 
precedent in the hands of s court' 
as unprincipled as some in recant 
New Deal history, for by inter
pretation af what constitutes com- 

.«tunism (Dr Communist revolution
ary propaganda loyal c i t i z e n s  
might b > trapped. New D e a l  
courts have been used- to perse
cute loyal ArheHcans who op
posed communism and the New 
Deal.

But courts are established tor 
the pu-pone - of determining guilt 
and the degree of guilt, and K 
is time they began to help clean 
up the vicious, consciously crim
inal agents of the Red revolution.

(Copyright, 1947)

p I'M AFRAID 
IT MSU REQUIRE 
r A LOT MORE 
5 THOUGHT, <,1 «0UIBNI G U I3U A NEW., 

•so I DRAPED TRE OTHER TO GRAYLING.

WILL \  ©KiP IT. tìrOTTA GET 
VOLI ? J  BACK TO THE HOTEL

SO I'M  NOT 
v INVITED 
V TO COMB
/l i n .... m

<30,,YOU gE NOT EVr.M CUKlOUtf 
TO KNOW ABOUT ARCHIE ? 
WELL ...CONORATU ̂ T IO N  S

f o r  being* D i f f e r e n t  fçow »
MOST WOMEN / 'BYE. NOWk. m

VrAlì, MONA...I-I L'O WANT 
TO KNOW, I  SIMPLY CAN'T 
HOLD OUT ANV LONGER !GET AW AY WITH IT  

ouaoing sentence. Chief 
e  MrA'loo of New York 
hasiked the criminal na-

AND...THANK VOU 
FOR DRIVING- 
ME HOAir . )

e .doomed class will

e men openly state 
itend to destroy the 
•r acme classes of 
them of their proper-

i'll Tell, him  neVe P
1-------------- 1 To ■SFE/*< To M L
AGrAlM.I'LLSAT'YfcuP OCHAVlO*?
LAßT m ig h t  w a s  a w f u l ’  m m

H0M> c o yOu Sfj6l l  it t TH IN K  r r s  ■ ■ ■ ■ i  
A -B -0 -M -I-H -T -B -1 --EBON’T EXPECT AK f I 

favors peruRN i 
ÍT R  BRINK INS ALL
T hese things to

AL1TLE
1t> LOOK AT ’EM
for a FEW ears 
- » . though/̂ -1



wäftc« iw  •*
Governor Dewey

Mrs. Leonard Hollis 
Shower Honoree

U n . Leonard Hollis war, honor
ed recently with a layette shower 
ill the home of Mrs. Hugh Ellis. 
6tS N. Somerville. Mrs Harold 
Cradduck and Mrs. Robert L. 
Edmondson were co-Hostesses.

presented

W A l.< /  S TA M P  IN *>
TH’ MIDDLE OF THf 
ROAD AM'NOBOpy’LL 

Hrr VDU -BUT TRY 
^  TO SLIP ACROSS , 
Ì  AN’ YOU’LL SURE 1
V ûet ny r —

H/VE THERE/ BUT ) 
DOES EVEN ONE 1 

OF THEM HiT H T s
NO-BUT ONE OF 
'EM POPS DOWN , 
A  NECK. WITH A  

. CHOKER ON, JUST 
S>*-—»  FASSIN’ BY/>
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met in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
German, 1125 Charles, last Tues
day with Mrs. Clifton High pre
siding over the eusmess session.

It was announced by Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah that the Federation 
anil be held at the First Metho
dist Church in Pamph April 5, 0- 
and 7. The Di3tiict president Mill 
be hors Jan. 15 to help the com
mittees complete plans Announce- 
metn was also made of the pres
entation of the Messiah in Pampa, 
Dec. 18.
, The ChrlBtinas program which 
‘was introduced by Mrs. Guilford 
Branson was given by the chil
dren of club members. In turn, 
Don Stallings and Marilyn, Fitz
gerald acted as leaders for the 
following numbers:

Piano solos, "The Eskimo Boy”  
and “ The Submarine," by Freddie 
Neslng- song, “ Silent Night,”  by 
David Carman, who was accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Carman; reading, "S b !”  by Sarah 
Gordon; song, "Away in a Mang
er,”  by Maitha Gordon who wan 
accompanied by Don Stallings; pi
ano solos, “ Santa Claus is Com
ing to Town "' and “ Belli- of St. 
Mary’s,”  by Judy Neslege: Christ
mas story, “ Manger Law" b y  
Marilyn Fitzgerald; piano s o l o ,  
“ Winter Wonderland,’ ’ by D o n  
Stallings.

Each rhild received a gift from 
the tree and club members ex
changed gifts.

The holiday motif was carried 
out in decorations and refresh
ments were served to those men
tioned and Mesdamea W. R. Camp
bell, Frank Culberson, J. M. Fitz
gerald. J. W. Gordon, Ray Hagan, 
Lloyd Hicks, James Massa, Roy 
Me Reman, Fred Neslage, Robert 
Sapfbrd, Frank Stallings, a n d  
George Scott.

Chitier Chat Club 
Has Christmas Party

The Chifter Chat dub held its 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. J. A; Grundy, 1311 Duncan, 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 8.

During the brief business ses
sion, cup towels were collected to 
be sent to Boys Ranch, a report 
was given on the money donated 
to the Salvation Army Drive by 
the club, and Christmas g i f t s  
were planned for a needy family.

The business session closed with 
the club prayer, after which secret 
pals were revealed, gifts exchang
ed, and names re-drawn for the 
following three months.

Plate refreshments of g r i - e n  
jello fruit salad, cheese biscuits,

Betrothal Revealed
SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mrs. 

Earl Kromer, of 3302 Lipscomb, 
Amarillo, entertained Saturday at 
her home with a luncheon in 
honor of her daughter, Karen,* 
to announce h e r  approaching 
marriage to Bedford Harrison, Jr., 
of Houston, Texas.

Decorations and table appoint
ments were in ice blue and white.

Places were marked with blue 
satin envelopes which w h e n  
opened, disclosed a miniature kit
ten, which “ let the cat out of 
the bag.”  A  small card w a s  
attached inscribed with, "Karen 
and Sooot, December 27.”

The Kromers are former Sham
rock residents, and the bride
groom elect is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bedford Harrison of 
this city.

The wedding is scheduled to 
take place at 5 o’clock on the 
evening of Dec. 27, in t h e  
Chapel of Polk Street ^Methodist 
Church.

:r«JenU. at'The honoree 
With a corsage of pink carnations 
by the hostesses. Mrs., J a c k  
Airtrris presided over the guest
register, which was presented to 
the guest of honor after the 
affair was over.

The table was attractively dec
orated with a lace cloth over 
blue and a centerpiece of pink 
and -White pompons with candela
bra bearing pink and w h i t e  
lighted candles standing at either

H E A T I N GÿSmvfiïmr

Central Heating (Basem ent and C k - ' i  t i p » )  
Unit Heaters (Celling)

FLO O R  F I  KN ACES— W A L L  FL’L.V K  IS»

SERVICE D E P A B T M rh T
W e have the largest and best equipped eervl*.
Hen of Texas. W e carry  a  stock of parts sod
service on uuy gms-flreu equipment.
859 S. Faulkner ~ K E R B O W S  Pfawi

THE PiaNtTY PAMPERSTourists from the United Statea

»nt-about 3214,000,000 in Canada 
year

icing were served. The plate fa
vors were miniature Christmas 
trees gaily decorated and colored 
stars in red ana green nut cups.

Members present Were Mes- 
dames James Culpepper, Howard 
Archer, W. L. Harrison, G. W. 
Coffin, O. G. Smith, Glen Boyd. 
J. L. Harrison. L. E. West, J, C. 
Payne, George Wilson, B. Wil-

B Y  HERSHBERGERF U N N Y  BUSINESS

TH E  MOST A P P R O P R IA T E
G IF T ! Annie Veporia Hall

«

Honored on Birthday
Little Annie Zeporia Hall cel

ebrated her fifth birthday while 
she was spending the Thanks
giving holidays with her grand
mother, Mrs. Roxie Hall of Iowa 
Park. After dinner and the sing
ing of the “ Happy Birthday” song, 
birthday wishes were made for 
the little honoree while the 
candles burned on the birthday 
cake. The afternoon was spent 
in taking pictures of the group.

Annie Zeporia received many 
pretty gifts. v

ÜEATRE 20th Century Culture 
Club Meets for Party

In a festive holiday setting at
the home of Mrs. Huelyn Lay- 
cock, the Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club members held their 
annual Christmas party. Twenty 
members and two guests were

Troops in Ifoly to 
Be Home Christmas

ROME —(/P)— The last Amer- 
; lean troops in Italy will be in 
the United States for Christmas, 
it was announced Thuisday.

Maj. Gen. L. C. Jaynes, com
manding U. S. forces in the 
Mediterranean Theater, said final 
detachments will sail from Leg
horn on the U. 8. Army Trans
port Admiral Sims itj time to 
clear Italian territorial w a t e r s  
before midnight Sunday, De c .  
14—the final hour set by the 
Italian peace treaty for t h e i r  
departure.

N O  P R E V U E  
a t  t h e  L o N o r a

P R E V U E  A T  REX
Jl .

Saturday Nile 11:30

"C A R N IV A L  
IN  C O S TA  R IC A "

on ' ‘Christmas Around the World’ ” 
There was an" exchange of gifts 
by the members. Mrs. M. K. 
Griffith is to be hostess for the 
next meeting on Jan. 13.

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

Social life, as it is organized 
by the young parents of today, 
is certuinly rough on the kids.

They enter the picture only as 
nuisances, who have to be shifted 
around and taken care of some
how. so that the parents can 
get together to have fun.

Suppose the Joneses are having 
sortie reople In to dinner. It is 
ta -itly understood that the guests 
aren’t supposed to bring their 
children.

So they feed their c h i l d r e n  
oarlv— a hurry-up, quick-1 u n c h 
type of meal, because the grown
ups are eating out—and then the 
children fate the prospprt of be
ing put to bed by a baby-sitter 
they may or may not like.

The children of the host and 
hostess fare no better. They, too, 
get fed early and hustled off to 
bed so they won’t ba in sight 
when the' grown-ups arrive.

THERE WAS A TIME 
Once upon a time, children 

shared in the social life of their 
parents. Come to dinner meant, 
“ come and bring the children. ‘ 

But such invitations ary rare 
these days. Parents Just don’t ap
prove of including the children, 
whether they uie doing the en
tertaining or being entertained.

The whole idea seems to he to 
get away from (he children as 
often as possible. And don’t tlunl; 
the youngsters don’t realize it.

“Jutt a couple more weeke and I'll hav# to giva It to Junior!”

Add a gay touch of cherry né le 
your on-or-oH campus wardrobe!

L A S T  D A Y  FRI
The Social
Calendar

Ifay ifcV« Hw Name in Wlmpwtl O N L Y

■ courtort..,a» Mea ja bar»« 
Also In Green and Black

• flÀ N O R A Starts
Sat.

-  FRIDAY
4:3» Sk«ily-Klngwiai:i Club dinner 

for liusUando in U. JL. Cradduck’® 
ff&racc. Meat will be provided.

7:3o VFW  Auxiliary in City Club 
Rooms.

SATURDAY
1:00 Council o f Home Demonstra

tion Clubs Christmas Party in City 
Club Rooms

9:00 Sub Deb Club Presentation 
Dance.

S U N D A Y **
6 :^  Messiah Chorus meet at First 

Christian Church to get robes ar.d 
go to  Amarillo.

5:00 Em re Nous Chrijtmas party at 
E. A. »Shackleton home.

Jboo Messiah combined choruses 
presentation in Amarillo.

M O ND AY
,.7.30 Crusaders Class Find. Metho

dist. Church Christmas party, w ith; 
Mrs. Clou Hoyler, €11 N. Ye lls .

7:30 Messiah chorus dress rehear
sal in Tampa Junior High School Au
ditorium-

8:00 Beta Slffma Phi Christmas 
party in home of Mrs. E. E. Shel- 
hamer, 1211 N. Russell.

TUESDAY
8:00 Merten HD Club with Mrs. 

C. 13. Haney, with Mrs, Florence 
W ar tuner as co-.hbstfccc.

2:45 Parent Education Club with 
Mrs, John Hines, 321 N. West.

7 3" Theta Ftho Girls Club in IOOF 
Hall

8:00 Messiah clioni* presentation in 
Pampa Junior High School Auditor
ium.

*  TH U R S D A Y
2:00 Hopkins Home Demonstration. 

Club in horn« of Mrs. Siler Hopkins, j 
Christmas party.

7:20 Ih ljekali Bodge in IOOF Hall. I
8 00 Worthwhile HD Club Clui t- 

irms part* with Mrs. 1». L. Lunsford*, 
1888 R. Francis.

omponsatfon. 
Ut* Inaurano«Miss Lillie Mse SIoss, sister

of the bride, wss maid of honor 
and Charley Wilcox, brother cf 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man.

The bride, given in marriage
by her brother, O. B. Sicas, Jr., 
was *ittirod in a beige suit ac
cented with brown accessories. 
Foi a «nettling oin, she wore a 
watch which had been worn by 
her u.uthci at her weddb g. For 
sonicfhing borrowed, she carried 
a white Bible, which was topped 
with red roses, and her ear rings 
wi re blue.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held. The two-tiered 
wedding cake, beautifully dec- 
draled, topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom, was served 
with coffee.

The bnde is a graduate of ilie 
Texola High School, T e x o - la , 
Okla., and attended a business 
college in Oklahoma City. She 
is employed at Montgomery Ward 
and Company. Oklahoma City.

The bride#.oom is a graduate 
of Classen High School of Okla
homa City, rie attended Okla
homa A and M C o lleg e , Still
water, and Oklahoma Ci*y Uni
versity. He served with the Army 
Air Forces for four years. At'

fresent he is employed at Tinker 
’¡eld in the radio repair de
partment.

Distillation of hardwood produces 
methyl alcohol, charcoal and grey 
acetate of lime.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Demure ladies of long ago em

broidered on pillow eases add a 
note of luxury to your guest 
room. The cases shown above have 
all the appearance of -the fine 
embroidered ones which used to 
be imported from France and sold 
in stores at prices far beyond 
the average pocketbnok Each de
sign measures approximately five 
to fifteen inches.

To obtain hot-iron transfers for 
4 designs, color chart, stitch illus
trations and complete directions 
for Fair Ladies .transfers (Pat
tern No. 6827» send-15 rents in 
COIN plus i  cent postage. YOUR 
NAME, ADDRESS and the PAT
TEN NÜMBER TO ANNE CAB- 
ot. Pampa News,’ 1180 Avenue of

A  few drops o f Vicks Va-tro-nol in 
each nostril work last right where 
trouble is/ Va-tro-nol opens up 
co ld  - congested  
breathing passages/fib,-V  S k  
and relieves sneezy, e r ’ l  B y  
an iffly  head cold-' C  
distress. Follow di- o J  J U  
rcctionsinpackaga. ^

T O D A Y  and SAT, 
Bfcttajaiing ACTION!

And when you buy 
milk, insist on 

BORDEN'S 
Ask for it by 

name at your fa v o r-, ** 

ite dealers— N O W  

If his supply is 

short try again, and 

when you use Bor en's- 

note the difference. 

Borden's milk comes 
to you in the han ,y, 

Sanitary, Single Service

container for your
/ * .

convenience.

Automobiles are owned on 58

Fervent of the (arms of the 
'luted States.
The Russians are confidently 

counting on our failure - 
—Gov Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York.

T h e  Syracuse cross-country 
team finished the dual meet sea
son undefeated.

ttotjiflint
I ♦ “  * » — ^

Make Your Home A  Happier 
Place This Christmas

SHOP M ODEM  APPLIANCE FOB
... F,*»• ♦ -j- * ' . r*Sr-

A  Hotpoint Automotic Electric Dish- 
... washers. ^
*  Hotpoint Electric Refrigerators.

A Hotpoint Electric Ranges.

A  Hotpoint Electric Woter Heaters. 

Hotpoint Electric Ironprs.

*  Hotpoint Electric Deep Freezers.

Comedian

HORIZONTAL 4 Indian 
1.8 Pictured 5 TUI over 
motion picture * Secrete 
comedian 7 Burden

5 W o 1? ” ™”  ' £ & ~
6 Rodent
«Last 10 Reveler
8 African magic } i f ,r*te veS£Cb

? Girl’,  name l i t ,  lightly
2 Sun disk 17 Right (a b )
3 Tally fO Cattle dealers
5 Fish sauces 22£ a£ a"
6 Spanish Nights’ hero

1 2 f f i uu* » S n f « .
30 He also

31 Ornaments «1 Vege
32 Moat painful 42 Serf
34 Musical 43 R iv«

studies 46 Pigp
30 Commands ' 47 Borii
38 Female SO Each

relative OS That

l^S Tfe A Y  FRI

SATURDAY^ O N L Y

THY IT  TOCAY!
lO W N in W E  H A V E  THESE FO R  IM M E D IA T E  D ELIVER Y

110 E. Foster

Barbara

truce

inNSt’l* ALLYSON

M I S  J H i l f f  I  J I H H d i n V H
<M ■  ¿ i n n * ?  w m

l l P H I
r

i n  j i

R d f l K
l i l S H *

¿ S H H
■ I  B  JfiSH TB

M M d t i E
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1  Hill m
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LOTTIE MOON PROGRAM CB. À. Norris Closes 

Two Weeks Revival WSCS Past Presidents 
Are Honored at TeaFirst Methodist WSCS ¡Salvation Arm y to

Appear on .Streets
Ii it bo true that the Christ

mas season is not formally opened 
until the Salvation Army ho» 
its pots boiling and its bells 

| ringing on the streets, then Pam
pas Christmas season will not 
be ushered in until those familiar 
charnet« rs establish themselves at 
strategic spots on the streets to 
give all who wish to do so an 
opportunity to contribute to the 
needy of Pampa.

According to an announcement 
received in the Pampa News thi- 
Christmos season will be ushered 
m by the Salvation Army on 
Saturday morning.

Installs New  Officers MoLEAN — < Special—On Tues
day, Dec. 2. 28 women met at 
the First Baptist Church for the 
annual Lottie Moon program for 
foreign missions.

Mrs. E. L. Price was in charge 
of the program. Special musical 
numbers were given by Mrs. P. A.
Pierson and MrS. Bob Thomas.

A pot-luck dinner was held at 
the noon hour with the Rev. Ray 
Stephens and the business wo
men as guests.

Talks were given on some of 
the foreign areas where the Bap
tist Church has mission interests.
Mesdames Oba Kunkel and Rob
ert Howard spoke on China,
George Colebank, on Japan; Ves- 
ter Dowell, on the Near East;
Bob Thomas on Europe; Ralls- 
back on Africa; John Cooper on States annually.

Sixteen were added to the mem
bership of First Christian Church 
in Miami during the two weeks 
revival which closed there Sunday 
night, Dec. 7. The Rev. BeSuiord 
A. Norris, pastor of First Chris
tian Church of Pampa, was the 
evangelist for the meeting.

The Miami church was filled to 
capacity for She closing service, 
as It was for several of the other 
services during the two weeks. 
There was a wonderful spirit of 
cooperation from the o t h e r  
churches of the community, the 

churches

SHAMROCK — (Special) — A 
'ovelv affair of the holiday sea
son was a tea honoring past presi
dents of the WSC8 of the First 
Methodist Church Monday after- 
notion, Dec. 8.

Presidents from 1806 to t h e  
present day were honored guests. 
They were presented corsages, and 
a program was rendere^ in their 
honor.

The tea' table was laid with 
a cloth of lace and centered with 
a bowl of seasonal flowers flanked 
with groupings of lighted tapers.

Mrs. Hubert Bratcher poured 
and Mrs. Howard Weatherby play
ed piano selections as the guests 
assembled.

Mrs. Shirley Draper dedicated a 
song, “ Long, Long Ago,”  to Mrs. 
Harry Mundy, Sr., who served as 
president of the society in 1908.

Mrs. H. T. Fields reviewed the 
history of the society since 1906.

Mrs. D. F. Spruill and Mrs. 
Harry Mundy recalled many inci
dents which occurred in the early 
years of the organization.

Past presidents Honored w e r e :  
Mmes. Harry Mundy, Sr., of Colo
rado Springs, H. B. Hill. William 
Kyle, D. F. Spruill, H. T. Fields. 
J. R. Benson, A. R. Hugg, J. B. 
Zeigler, O. T. Glasscock, William ’ 
Holmes, L. E. Clay, Jack Mont
gomery, J. H. Caperton, a n d  
L. S. Griffin.

A ll circles of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church met last 
Wednesday tar covered-dish lunch
eon, program , and installation of 
otttoars.

The dining tabic* were decorated 
in the Christmas motif with red 
candles and the Nativity scene on 
a  white cloth.

"Silent Night’ ’ was sung by 
the group and Mrs W M. Pearce 
presented the devotional on the 
subject of " C h i l d r e n  in the 
Church."

Life Babv M embershlpe w e r e 
presented to Mrs E E. Seitz and 
Mrs. Joe Wilkinson for their j 
daughters. Adult hie memberships 
were presented to Mesdames H. 
F . Barnhart John B . Hessey, K. 
J. Epps, Sam B. Cook. W. R ' 
Campbell, Tom Cook, E. A. M e ; 
Lennan and Sherman White.

Mrs. Sam B. Cook presented a 
gift, a  past president's pin, to !

•T . M A T T H IW ’S I S I IC O e * ,  
CHURCH

TOT W. Browning Rev. Edgar W 
Hensliaw, minister. Early Communi
on» on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Services at 11

fourthr m t l f M T i »  »,<=>«* «*» ~ e h  aecond and 
I 7:80 o'clock. . ‘i aA s- 8“ »>d*y School every Sunday
___  at 9:45. 8ueclal services on Saints’
AN  CHURCH n»-v* ••  announced at the time of such
_ ,  . «©rvlcee
R. 1». Youaif, pas - ..
it 1# a m.. Church FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH

OF CHRIST
—  Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P.
IAN CHURCH Crenshaw, minister. Sunday! Bible 
rls. minister. 9 4* sf i looL 9i i 5 a m : Preaching and wor- 
19:60 a m.—Morn- sl} lp *.m .: preaching and eve-

minion «  3*0 ti m worship. 7:30 p. m. vVedneeday
?ine Radies Bible class 3 p.m. Wednesday;ting. * -50 p .m .-  M |d.week Bible eutdy and p r a y «  
_  meeting 7:30 p. m.

^ 's u n d a ^ ^ c h ^ l C A LV AR Y  BA PT IST  CHURCH
u achoel 834 8. Barnes. Collins Webb. Pastor

worship. 6 p.m Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. H. C. Black- 
tin* worship esrv- shear, superintendent. Morning wor

ship. I t ;  Training Union. 6:30 p.m. 
— Fred Ennia._ director. Evening wor- 
U N I^Y  CHURCH ’*i1**>’ ?:&0. Youth Fellowship Hour at 

4 _ . close of evening worship service,
v. pastor. Sunday W.M.U. meets in circles second and 

w<T*!j iL at 15 fourth Mondays and at the cnurch 
!Sty. M  * ;o1°1- * * * :  ai.d third Mondays. Men's Broth-
.A an e .11!  SA w k  *rlmod meets every first and third 

esday at T:30. Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Intermediate R.
A.. Junior R. A  . Intermediate O. A. 

e  N A Z I RENE ¡Junior O. A., and Sunbeam Band 
Elbert Lahen.k* I meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. Y. W. A. 

-  ■ ■ meets every Thursday evening at
i.30 in the homes o f the members. 
Teachers and officers meet every 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Mid-week pray- 
service, Wednesday. 8 p.m.

FU ND AM EN TAL BA PT IST  CHURCH
Fundamental Baptist Church at the 

corner o f East Frederic and Pitts 
Streets will have Sunday School at 
0:46 and preaching services at 11 a. 
m and 8 p. m. with supply preachers.

UNITED PENTECO STAL CnUOCH
1043 W . Brown bL, t .  B. Hamilton, 

pastor. 8unday school at 10 a.m. W or
ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic service, 9 
p.m. Ladles Missionary service, W ed
nesday at 3 p.m. Prayer meeting.

Latin America; and E. L. Price, 
on Mexico. Mrs. Hom er Abbott, 
the WMS president, gave a  talk 
on the Lottie Moon Christmas 
program and Mrs. Price gave a  
review of the life of Lottie Moon.

> Methodist and Baptist 
; dismissing their own Sunday 

night services so that all might 
attend the revival services. The 
.pastors of these two churches 
took part in nearly every serv
ice of the revival.

During the revival five homes 
were united in the fellowship of 
the Miami congregation.

Clifford Parker, ministerial stu
dent from the Miami church now 
attending Phillips University, 
preached Sunday morning, Nov. 
30, and Professor Glenn Rockwell 
from Phillips University filled 
the pul nit on- the morning of 
Dec. 7.

H ie church at Miami is greatly 
strengthened And encouraged and 
every effort is being made to 
follow up this rev iva l. meeting 
by the calling of a minister for 
the congregation.

A  generous love offering was 
presented to the evangelist at the 
close of the service last Sunday 
night.

Christian Science
“ God the Preserver of Man”  is 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
Dec. H.

The Golden Text is “ He that 
dwelleth in the secret place of the 
Most High shall abide under the 
shadow of the Almighty.”  (Psalms
¿>1.1).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; "The 
eternal God is thy refuge, and un
derneath are the everlasting arms.” 
(Deuteronomy 33:27).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

Morn. Service 11 a .  m  
Sermon by

E. D O U G LAS C A R V E R
* f i  H W  (Broadcast over KPDN)

Evening Service 
7 :3 0  p . m .

f l i  : jM fc feal All C'hoir Christina» 
Music Program

Color slides and A  

candle lighting 

directed by  V j | v  

R. V irg il Mott j l  O

Mrs. W. R. Campbell.
The Rev. Clyde Smith installed 

the new officers: Mesdames Sam 
B. Cbok, president; Carlton Nance, 
first vice president; Don Nenstiel, 
i.econd vice president: C h a r  l e s 
Lynch, secretary oi the work of 
WSCS; John Hessey. secretary i f 
promotion; J. G. Cargill, treasur
e r ; Walter Purviance, secretary of 
m lasionais education and service; 
R. J. Epps, secretary of Chris
tian social relations; W. R. Camp-

N. Y. P. 8. at 7:00 p.m.

SEVENTH D AY AD VENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner of Brown In* and Purviance. 
Edward K. Hoeing. 60« N. Frost, dis
trict uastor. Sabbath school every 
Saturday at 10 a. tn. preaching at 
11 a  m.

bell, secretary of spiritual life; 
L. E. Cool, secretary of student 
work; Glenn Kadcluf, secretary of 
youth work, Ray Goodnight, secre
tary of children’s work; K n o x  
Kinard, secretary of literature and 
publications, Frank Wilson, secre
tary of supply work of WSCS; 
George W. Scott, secretary of the 
committee on Status of Women: 
Clyde Smith, chairman of mem
bership; W'&Idon Moore, chairman 
of fellowship; E. A. McLennan, 
chairman of publicity.

At the close pf the installation 
service, Mrs. Luther Pierson and 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton sang a duet. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
G. L. Donne r.

It Is estimated that U. S. tour
ists spend more than $214 million 
a year in Canada. Where Visitors 

Are Never Strangers
H O LY SOULS CHURCH

913 W. Browning. Father O. W . 
Meyer, cantor. Sunday Masses at 8. 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m Dally masses are 
held at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
i t  8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

FIRST B APTIST  CHURCH
Corner Wes* and Klngamfli streets 

*  novel«.» Carver pastor: Virgil 
M ott education and music director 
Sunday school 0:46 Everyman's close 
meets In City hall. Morning worship 
,A;56 o'clock fte rv ice  K m e t o o * .  1 1 I ? 
KrDN'. Training Union at 6.30 p.m. 
Evening service 7:30 p.m.

ST. M ARK METHODIST CHURCH
(C lored .) 40« W  Elm St W. Louie 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:46 
Morning worship — 10:65. B r-orth  
League—8:30. Evening worship—7:30 
Wednesday night—mid-week woreMp 
1:30

Saudi Arabia is about a quarter 
the size of continental United 
States.

h  % n H n % i  •  1 8

Bl »OO we n u  down, listlas and tired 
because o f poor digestion, give nanue 
a fhanr* Don't use violent purges. 
Often all your digestive system needs 
l l  a little assistance. And chit's just 
«A m  die new, Improved Ad u k ik a  
« 41 provide. It’s a scientific blend o f 
t «Secure ingredients that wade quick- 
Ip and pleasantly to relieve gas pressure 
and work waste matter gently through 
dKalimentary canal. It’s s kindly sum- 
nlanc to sluggish intestinal muscles. 
Cfckra bottle of Adueika , the ’ Too» 
UpTInsure, from yoor.druggist today. 

Cmrim: use only is  directed.

A B I I R I K A  n V N W S

Ground soapstone, or talc, Is used 
In axle grease and face powders.

The Most Personal Gift- 
Your Portrait

CHURCH OF GOD
Aubrey Mitchell

«01 Campbell. Sunday school, 9:46 
* m. (»reaching It n.m Witling Work- 
»m band 7:30 p.m Preaching 8 p.m 
Tuesday prayer eervlce 7:45 p.m. Frl- 
lay. young people's service with Char
's« Ackley, president, in charge 7:46 
om.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
600 W. Oklahoma Avc.. w . B. Moore 

ulnlater. Bible classes lor all ages. 
4:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
vithout Instrument*. .11 a.m. Evening 
vorxhlp, 7:80 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
»tudy and prayor meeting. Thursday. 
•:30 p.m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
• CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. La  the < 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—8:43 a.m. 
Morning worship— II a.m. Evening 
worship Sunday—8.08 p.m. Bible 
etudy, Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Frlday-7:80 p.m. P. H. T. 8 
-7  00 p.m. 633 Roberta. Phone 18-W

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N  Somerville W ill M. Thomp

son. Minister. Bible Study 0:45 a.m . 
Preaching 10:50 a,m. Communion 
11:60 a.m„ Preaching 7:80 p.m.. Train
ing Class for men Mon. 7:80 p .m . 
Claaa for ladles Wed. 3 p.m.. M id
week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m.

THE SALVATION ARM Y
MaJ. Bernice Lyons, commanding. 

Service* will be Held at 111 E. A l
bert. V: edneeday—Services at 8 p.m 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9:46; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m,: Young Peo
ple’s service, 7 p.m.; Evening serv 
•oe. 8 p.m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
936 8. Gray St. Rev. L  B. Davis 

oastor. 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School; l l  
a m. Morning Worship: 6 p m.. BYFU; 
7:80. Evening Worahio.

PRIM ITIVE  BAPTIST CHURCH
CIO Union Hall across from Oilers 

Ball Park on West Brown. Every 
second and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p. m

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l  
METHODIST CHURCH

122 W. FosterATTENTION, LADIES!
'T o r  Thai Man It's Rand"

Bo a wise Santa. . .  Give that Man 
in your life a pair oi RAND Shoes
CHRISTMAS.

Use the handy miniature shoe with 
Gift Certificate!

SOLVE Football*
Spalding

Official Sise &  Weight

Watches
WESTCLOX
INGERSOL
KELTON

You buy the Gift Certificate and we gift 
wrap it with the miniature. Then the man 
brings in the Certificate and picks out the 
shoe he likes. Certificates redeemed be
fore or after Christmas!

Miniature Shoes— a nice gift within itself! 
They are bright colors in clear plastic

Special Sale on Vida Ray 
Cosmetic Set—Face Powder, Ronge 
and Lipstick.

2.50 value, 1,50
R egu lar M.no Cosmetic S et......$2.50
Regular $7.50 Cosmetic Set ......15.00 Electric Shavers

Schick
15.00 and 18.00 

Remington 
17.50 to 23.50

Cm e i i  today aid let cs show yon this novel
HARRAH M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Churl«« R  Oates, pastor. Sun

day School 9:43, Preaching 10:60, 
Youth Fellowship 6:15, Intermedia!* 
Fellowship 6:16, Sunday evening wor
ship 6:45, WSCS Tuesday 1:10 p.m.. 
Fellowship Study Wednesday 8:46 
p.m . Stewards meeting first Mon 
day of month, 7 p.m., Junior Choir, 
Thursday after school.

Women in the Church
B y M A R Y  F O W L E R

The need for more women in 
both the professional and the 
volunteer services o f the Prot
estant Episcopal Church w as the 
subject of a  recent conference 
of the College o f Preachers of 
that communion. H i e ' college 
urged the National Council to 
help in the formation of an 

I association o f professional women 
church workers; to study the 
whole subject of the training of 
women for church work, aiming 
toward the setting of a  standard 
for training centers; and to pro
mote the recruiting and training 
of women, in present training 
centers, as  a  part of the Church’s 
present crusade for evangelism.

NEW BOOK ANNOUNCED
The Pam pa Public Library has 

just received a  new book. "The  
Story of Jesus in the World's 
Literature" edited by Edward  
WagenknecM. .,

This book consists of nine parts 
which are divided into short 
chapters. It is a  compilation of 
the works of writers of all coun
tries and ages. It contains stories, 
fiction, legends, poems, and plays 
— in fact all literary f o r m a  
through which the great masters 
of literature have expressed them
selves on the life works and 
influence of Christ.

In oVder to accommodate aa 
many readers aa posalbla the 
book will be retained at the 
librarian 's desk and not be par-

Smith's Quality Shoes Pressure CookerPhone 1440

Gilbert
Chemcraft RADIOS

8-tube with automatic record changer 

8-tube Table Model with F M  Band .. 

5- and 6-tube Table Models from . . . .

Van Roy, Kaywoodie Pipes
Priced at

W RISLEY'S SOAP. Ren. $1.39 SHEAFFER PENSJH EAFFER PEN S .............. $3.50 to $15.00
SHEAFFER PEN & PEN CIL SETS

w $6.75 to $42.50
Mew Shecffer Strotowrlter . . .  ,$15.00

N Y L O N  DRESSER SETS $0*0 $1050

value. Box of 4
HAVE YOUR MOTOR TUNED NOW!

Rep. $3.00 val. Special of
Comb, Brush and M irror

Fitch D.R.Shampoo75c size 39c
Phillips Magnesia 51Desi:te 29(


